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BUSINES fOlUNDED 1795

AMERICAN
BANK NOTE COMP>ANY

Engravers and Prînters

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS.
DRAFTS. CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stck Exchanges.
Special safeguards against counterfeiting.

HERAD OFFICE AND YORKS:

OT T À WÂ, 224 Wlllugtsn StrCCt

Bran chesj ALIVAX MONT"UAI TWONO WWUOP

The GIENERAI ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA

ritinental Life Building
(CORER BAY AND RICHIMOD STREET)

TORONTO.

INCORPORATED 18U6

BRifsil AMERICA

BÂNKÇ NOTE COMPANYi
LINITED

ENGRAV1UtS OF

BANK NOTES, BONUS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS'and ail mnone-
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HEAD OFFICE. OTTAWA

MIONTRE&AL
9 fflwry Stmet

Branches.
TORONTO

i61-3 Traders Bank Bidât.

FIRSTr AND SECOND

-MORTOAGE INVESTEENTS
AT GOOD'RATE.S OF INTLItEST

* W. have splendid facilities fori placing Mnyo
first mortgages securod on first#dlass iznproved lad in
this, district, the rates of interest bein[ from 7 per cent.
to 7% per cent. clear te mortgage. Trnese loans would
vary fromn $8oo te $5,ooo. Persons wishing to have
th.eir first mortgage investmnents arrasged oni a per-
manent tbasis should write us. W. are alse in aposition
to place f rom $i,ooo to $socoe worth of land contracts
and second mortgages vielding good rates of interst at
good discouints. Ail these are absolutely guaranted
and collections made through ibis office. Write for a
list of these.

Municipal Debentures Fer Sale

(<MOITCRE CMPN
SASK. R. il. COK, Mauagv
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hetabU»bes 1817

.............. .............. .... ooo.fvamMONTREAI odO irco
R,. Eloy. Loan BUTCN
£51 MOUJO? ROTAL, OXG..M.

Bon, aou, fln. A. Dapuxowun. K.C.M.G.. Preion. Hon. rsIot
E. B. CLOUerI Vlos-Preulient

AL T. ?&auon. lit B. (Ireelelu. Pti, William CL Macdonau
IL & A &rn jampsRc. Mira. 0.F,14,

Hon. Rx=a acha. Sir T. 0. Bhauïhnoeey, K.C.V.O. David Maorric4b.
le. 9. OIOURTON. Geer &uaager.

A. MAOVU>ua, Chier inspecter and SnPiedutcndont et Bnhes.
H. V. MuSs»lT« Anéstmnt (Muva Manager, sud Managr at Montrebf.

C. Buur, Bnut Bl ranches B.0. W. X. STAVIUE? Supt. CtfBranches 1sf ira. PrM.
F. R UNIeza, luspector N. West sua Br. COL Brances.

X. P, WINSLow. liiOctôr Ontario Branches.
D. I. GLANEs. Inspecter Mauitlmas Froince sud Nevfoundland Branchu.

14RANCHES INI CANADA.
Outart@ Quesille. Quese Nott&.Wai

Bacul e, t. Rech Provinces
Stiring., ppeown Alto"a. ISsu.

Dellevill Nw Finis, xk ý Aht.
To9era. Andorer Gretn&. Mail.

B- Br S. Bathurst lstirLdget.
cSt.hMunistd4on Medicine hat. AIt.

cht* afton St. leduon MaGrath. Alta.
OS Bonde . t Grn P. Ssu.

ç ~Dand, bUtS Monta
a Te n"ton arldana htonu, S1.-aib

E15-10 Twend Mac.

Heolten lIs wiab

Grimsby inbe euu, NS"t

Ban lwt. boPoomt

Lobu B" Ste. Aun d

POtt r Ave port ani Vann
Port Hope - Boendun Nhewttti Wisminse

Bank Etw,am-.t Pcn.-aha ata. hhCcoBpilsad-a
HcINonigeaLms

lie INA ErnazxL.nde-Enk e YMmou. 1thrsnul se,..
Penh 40?. S .Txo~Eugr .A er.T. dletz

IsA!U-NerborR. Rade
A...i51PI,. t.,~tri-Bukc fflantgl .E ret.Mng

TxnuE CANADIAN BAN.K
0F COuMMERC%"NE

PaId-up Ospil, *1,000,00 ROU eet,050000.
HIEAD OFFICIE, TORONTO.

BOARD 0F DIRECTO0RS.
B. E. Walker, Eaq., Fresldeut A. Klngnlan, Eeq.
Robt. Kilgour, Euq., Vice-Pro.. Hon. Lyman M. Jones
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Fraderic Nichollu, Esq.
Matthew Leggat. Emq. H. D.' Warren, Esq.

a mes Crathern Esq. Hon. W. C. Edwarda.
ohn Hoskin. K.C., LL.D. Z. A. Laab, Esq., K.C.
. W. Flavelle, Eaq. E. R. Wood, Euq.

&LEX. LAIRD, A. H. IRELAND,
GIERAL MANAGER. aUPERINTENDENT OF BRANCHES.

Branches Iu .very Province in Canada and lu the
United States and lEngland.

London (EnlgIand) Office:-2 Lombard Street, B. C.
S. CAMxESoN ALEXANDJER, Manager.

New York Agenoy: - - 16 Exchange Place.
Wm. GRAY and C. D. MACKINTOSH, Agents,

MOPtreaI Offce:- H. B. WALKE, Manager.
This Bank tamsaots oer description of BankingBusiness,
ln.huing the Issue of Lettons of Credit aud Drafts on
Foreign CuflhP1s and wll nelrottate or reeeive for collec-

tio bllsonanyplcewhere *Mer 18 a bank or banker.

THE QIIEBEC
-BANK ---

gesparS Lem.oie W. A. MateS Thu. MoDo tI
'Ju*beo Sa. PMet. Humances '1Hoe~T -W Thetfordi Mines, Qu&.

' Si.bch U lakeI, Que.
Me0d mu PQ TurSona Ont.

uoi,;reall JQý S t.. lie l,. Qu&.
CaBsen Pesubr e~t

tHenr Tb___

Foonâla i8dSî. lncorp'd cSs
ne"4 Oftioe Quebe0

'a paid-thoe..i... 3S5neco
Ramere.......... 11.00

NearA of Dteetews:

98

E
JAMES.

A.!1

BANKOF NOVA SCOTIA
HEAD OFICE, -HALIFAX, K. S.

10"n Y. PAVZWST, Praent. Cuis. A-C-guumr -P..d.
R. L.. Boxns. 0. S, C»"umu., JW.ALu.e

HRCTRo Malmesu, H. C. McLaoei

GENERAL NRANAuEsR, OFFICEC, TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. IScLuco. Geocral Manager. D. W,4Trmae. Aseint Genea Manage

Omo, SAu»uaucu, E. Crochait. Inspecter.

Ne".

ut

boerio

TH1E MOLSONS, CAPITAL PAID UP-

IBANK EEV UD

BOARD or DIRECTORU:
W.g. Moxacir IMM.SaW. pruednt. S. E. gnose, Vko.Pre.Iimnt.

W. ML Ramur.~ J. P. Moshm, YL Méridaud Moison. Wm a. umoIn*
Geo. IL Drummond. JAXue £MLOT. aot" XMam.

W. W. L CUIPUAN, 3. H.L OÂurssL à"d a. A. RAsSI. Am% inwirm.
Aflirta- BRANCHCeS

Calgri' amilon- St Thom"a Knowftou
Edmnto JmesStret West End Ld*inh Ilocirs

I aUhcoluja'. M.rctBrsc Hast End Brandi bmutrl-
I eycIstoke Hughgatc Toronto- St james Ut

Vancouver Iroquàïï Bay Street St. Catherine
utauMoi,.- IigvleuerB.W. St. Brandi.

Wi"upeg E= 00o Tor1-oot Junt*- et Etmdr Brasa
Ontalo- Ludcw Trenton maMar a"i
AIeinston Muaford W"l. Harbor Bramb

Amhub"ur Mail Waterloo M(aisoncu

Aylu isr Mo=rribr W limburg %..

Chateryllls Ottawa Zunch ol
ciutors Owen Sounud Queboo- ste. nFi,, age

Drumbo Port Arthur Arthabeslrs St. Ours
Dutton RIgtw Chieoutiini Sme Thérèse de

Bzete 82.nion Drummondyilll BWOiVMOl
Frankford sSithse Fans Frsservlls VlctorlavM$
H300nl SL t. ar aud Riviere du Waterloo

AauINT' En GKAA BRAIN.ANO uOom. =5-londo-We visqc- s ai tan
Limitai lr.isd-Munter à lalusta Suait, Llmldted gutal u oé eland-
The Union Banik of Auatinla. Llltod. South Afrios-The Standard Bank 09 Sceti
Aha, Llmted.

FoasIo Aoum-Frnoe-Bmceto(era. .muDnahBnk eiiI
Aatvorp-LI anqsue d'Anvers. China sud= Maa-ou ogd Bughal Bailsiu

Corporation. Cuba-Bacn liaolonsi deCuba.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.-Agtints snd Correpood.ntn

in ail tire pril dtis.,
ltu SUl marta nril

The Bank of Britlsh North Amcrlca.
Entabllshed In 188U. Incorporated by Royal Charter tn 1840

PAIO Ur CAPITAL - -- - &110001000
RERVm FUND - 480,000

Heiad Office-S Qraoeohuroh Street, London, £.O.
A. G. WALLIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY, Manager.

Court of Direotort;IH. Brodie. E44. Richard H. Ge~, Esq. Proede LubboCI4 14q,
oh. J mes Cater, ILq E A. Hoar.. sq. C. W. Tomlnmua, ESq,

M. Mayoe C%-pholi, Esq. H. 1. B. Kendail. Esq. Guo. D. Whats, Esq.

MMAD 011105 Y*< CANADA, et. Jamole #tressa, nmONTEHL
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THE STANDARD BANIb
0f CANADA.

DIvldend No. 71.
Notice is hereby, given that a dividerid Of THRF PEI

CENT. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has
been declared for the current quarter, heing at the rate oî
1V/ELVE PER CENT, per Annum, and that the saine will bepayable at the Bank and ats Branches on the

Flrst dey of Auguet next
The Transfer Books ill be closed frorn the 2oth ta

the 31St of July, both days inclusive.
I3y order of the B3oard,

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
Toronto, 23rd June, i908. General Manager.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CA&NADAI

DIVIDEND NO. 72

rhat a Divîdead ai the rate of elaven per cent (11%') par
an num opon the Paîd-up Capital Stock of this Institution bas
been dclared for tlie filme moniba ending Slst JuIy. 11*8. and
tbat the saine wiII be payable at the Head Office and Branches an
and after

Saturday, the lst day of August next.
The Transfer Books wiil be closed, (rom thie 17 h to

the 3ist July, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKJE1,
General Manager.Toronto, Ont., 24th Jone, 190.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

CaPital, $3,1 80,000 Reste $1 ,700,000

BOARD OF DI RECTORS:
HON. JOHN SHARPLES, . - President.
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., Quebec. .Vice.Presldenî

M. - J B. al . &. T. Elie>, Es,1. IL J. Hais, Esq. Geo. H. Thomacun, Esaq.W.. I aw ILq E. Drew>,s. -jo nt ria sq . P. e tnE.
F. W. ASHE, Supenuntendent estera Bach.

J. (L BILLI'rF, '-spoult. i IL Et. 00DB. Asistat Iaffloe,

H.IL ft IRAW - . SUPsRlutendeut Westtern, Branche.. WlnifflP. W. 11. 0i>r!BP Western IDspfetur

leo EL HIdvisoi> Conittee, Torouto Brsuob:
H a Hq. Two.u NzZq

-MAL 1131>0 4t; offtres lu Gresat Britain aud 00e

THIE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOILAND, Ltd.

EttbiIâhed 1810. tlead Office EDINBURGH.
Paid-up Capital,............... £1,000,000

RReserve Fund,................. £900.000
SPenaion Reserve Funci...... .... £1i,000

tALEX. BOGiE, Generai Manager J&s. I_ ANDERSON, Secretary
eLONDON- OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, ELC
AND. WHITLIE, Manager. GEORGE S. COUTTs, Asst. Manager

Gesel banl Business transacted. Circuler Notes. Drafts, and Laitiers ofCredit tssasd. paisbie et bainau house la ait Parts of the. worWd0WitIt lts 15 Branches located ait oser Scotiand. the. bauls la la a very favorableposition te dent wlth remittance and aI ct banktng transactions on the bést tarmeThe. bank undsrtakes ceucy businsss for Colonial and Forsieni BDU

THE ROYAL BANK OFOGANADA
Incorporated x869,

CAPITAL. $3.900,000 RESERVE, I4.890.000
Bauad of DlractoraThoe. 9. Kenuy, Esq., Preesa ut H. S. Hoit, Rial., 'Jie-Preaident

Ths RthE sq. Wie Smith, Esq.. B. G. Bauid, Raq., Hoa. D. Mack.eonjas Redmu , P~ .. Tho-Pon Esq., E. L. Pease, Esq., G. R. Crowe, Eaq.,O.K BIS, it.Es., W.H. Thorne, Eaq.
"RmAD OFFICE, MONTRRALH. L. Pease. General Maaer W. B. Torranc, Superntendeut of BranchesC. S. NeWi & FM J. Shermnan, Assistant Ganerai Managers.

Artbur& Kenuiworth Cornwall Naa -Fua Centre PetborugBowmauvýiife Guep Or.i Sot lRàe
Bunba Fallu Hanover&Elmwood Ottawa, Bank St. Tarant.Chipawa Inprsa I& Putuam Ottawa. Markiet BIr. WellandCut=n !Niaar Fans Peinbrake

Montrent Montes= St.I t.Moîel SL Paul WestnouuîMontrent, Wesu Eud mu t. W/est Montreal Annex do. Vfotorls Ave.
NEW BRUNSWICKBathurst Edmundston Moucton St JonWoodatoclsDalhousie Fredericton Newcastle t Jhn, North BcdDorchester Grand Falls Rexton sackvinle

NOVA SCOTIAAmhierst Balisau Maitland SdeAntigonis Londonderry PituTrr
Brdwaer Louînburg Port Hawkesbury Way.utbGuysora Lmmebuïg Shubonacadie

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND> MANITOBA
Rharottetown Sumierside Lauder Mauea

noEwoouNiDLAND WuieSt. John*@ SASKATCHEWAN'
ALSERTA Haibrîte LiptonCalgary Edmonton ,Moo'se jaw Regina

BRITIffl COLUMBIAAlberni Nanino Vancouver, VanSavrChiilwac Nelson Vancouver~ Bridge Eu, M lesat
Cumeran PXe Westminster Vancouver, Cordava st VernSGrad Prka po~ siugtan Vancouver, East End VictoriaKeowa port Mooy Vancouver,lAaite Rosuiand Granville St.

OU"A PORTlO RicoCaibarien Cade Manzanillo Sagna Saci juanCamgue HaanaMatanzas bantiago de CubaCeuos Havana. Gahano St Mayari
UNITED> *TATES, New York, 68 William StC.respndante throughoat the Woriâ

MEf TRADERS BÂNK OF CANADA
Capital Auth@rs.d, S5,000,000. Captaes Poid ui.

04,360,000 nos*, S2,O06,000.
BOARD OF DIRECTOAS:

C. D. Warren, Esq., President. Hon. j R. Stratton, Vice-PreaidentC. Kloepfer, Esq., Guelphi. W. JSheppard, Esq., WaiibatahoneC. S. Wilcox, Esq., Hamilton, E, F.B johuston, Esq.. K.C.
H. S. Strathy. Esq.

HEAD OFFICE a TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, General Manager.N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man., Superintenldent ci Branches.J. L. Wlllis, Audîtor to tbe Board. P. Shorris, Inspector.

BRANCHMES a ONTARIO
Arthur Fort William Oriia Straubrw>&ylmer Glancos, Ottervif le Sturgeon FallsaouGrand Valley Owen $,iind Sudbury

Beto Gulh Port Hope I aistaekBind River Haeton PsiyTbamesford
BagHamilton Est Prsoi Tisourg
Brw: e Harriston Ripley ToroutoSunugin Hepvrorth Rig~ A enue Road~srgii ingnoil Roe=o Kiug snd Spadiiialifed tueadie Rodney Queen sud flroadvi...i3xayrtou Knora Si. M"ry youge aud Bloor Bts.eton Lakefild Sanit sie Marie Yonge à Coturne sis.timira Leauingtou Sarnia Tottena&m

nors MeySchomberg TweedistToronto ani oet Springdieid Windsorhubro Newcastle Ston>y Creek Wl nona
Marges North Bay 7.tatforf Woodâtom

Norwich Stratiord Station Watertown

I

I
I
I
I
F

AL*ERTA MANITOBA SASKATCMEwAP.
waiary I Win Regin

Ststtier

Nasi.u BaÎr etoa Ba nkof Stad.New Yok-The Ainerican Rad.auweGatB si-ieliaoFruNations. Banik. Beae n Bafaio-Marine National an

july 18, 1908.
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li Merchants Bank et Canada
Capital Pulds-up ..................... $6,000,000
Rest................................... 4.207,400,

MEAD ~ ~ roit O iC------------MONTREAI.
E.4et D;retmr

ILedet aE MgowrTAu AiLA. VlOroetrdet. JoiiAT3I, oiOHq

a y- P. Bannsai.eneral Manager.

Tl IL Sigl e Ing oraf hvle T a

àtwas Port Wila hiton ttws ilui
Seihilli b Pl"06Lncate Owen don" M.rnt

&M.tin a LAnsdovn. PubSala lWaiktoeb
Setbell1 anaoqu Pera Waloed

Girgtoo Leu"n Wefo WI..t
Grantan aale Bt. Wliiiatso~aswri Rmine Mefrd Brao Windsor

Deli. Hanoer el~~ t. Thomn" are

" eSt Catherine ît. E.
lit. sihre Sit. 

'Vill,. L 1ouisl

Iteaubarnol

.. abfit. Sauveur
4aavmlt

Alerta

Osanne Hdmnton edue
Carataha Pt Baikatdheva t.etbridgo

Mamitoba

oberbrOOh,
Bt..lerone
Ht. Johna
Ht, joldte

Medicino Eat StettUer
Olds 'loted
ReR Doer Vgeil

Biandon 011t1vold *$pink% Portagemt souris
oei Mugruor Nteeysws laiI Wlnnlpe

aaatohewan Brit Columia
AMI&l laSnsbmr Whitewood Oxlow Vancouver
OsriSuR M&DIle Orosk Viotori

lx TaNna Hit&"M-Now Vroqh Aie. 63 M"S do Wsl et W. M. ItnImr. Agent.
B"£=lu Mu GAAT SPAIvÂru The w.oys Ban of 15oIsaSd

Toroto Brandi. - A. B. PATTISUON, Mana"e.

THE ST. STE-P.HEN'S BANK
CI ~ ~~~~lcorp,rated 1SPi« r ......$Z5

Fraie od, Pe cCon J. T. Whîtlocl., Casiir
ST. STEPHEgN NA.&C8 t o.: h

AGNT-Lndn.Meur. ly, ile.Cre "i Cc.Nel Bok of
Nopal Bank ot Cunada. Botn Natonal Shawmut Bankt. MnraBtk

Monreal. St. John, N.B. Bank of Mo.tregl.-Drafta issu" n ate n brandi

of thte Banke ci Montreai.

TME DOMINION BANK
NOU 110 Tno rça "Bma"l.

Capita Pald upe - . - $8.800.00
Rworve Fand and Undlvided Profita, 5.000,0S0

Tota Amata . - . 48,000.000
Iirstor-E.B. Oats.BX M.P., Presldent; WILmor D. MATr-HEWs,
Vice-Presldot; A. W. AUSTiN. W. PL Bioca. R. J. CHisTis I,
JAMES CAHEUtiJBE, JAMES8 J. FOY, K.C, M. L.A., A. M. NANTON,
J. C. HA"No. CLAR314CE A. BOoaaT, General Manager.

Branche sai Ageis throughotit Canada and the United States.
Cele.ttl.ns made and r.mltted for promptly.

De-aft bought and sold.
Ceaeel and TrmvSIgru' Lettem et Cv.dit lumued, avafiabi,

in ai parts of the world.
VENESAL SUNINCS mSîsIaE TRANSAUTES

Union Banli of Hlalifax
CapItal Authouzod .............. $8,000,000

Capital Pail-up ............... $ *1,500,000
lst ....................... 1 * 1 1 . 176,000

DIBESTOMM
RONERTSON, Pausinuri Wu. ROcHE.M.Pý Vloe-Pasuen,.

C. C. Br.AoxsADA1 G3i>. Mrrcimr.L, . . tav
A. B. Joffn W. M. P. WZMara

H.afd Of fice, Halifax, N. S.,
E. i. Tl"" Gua*.M4tn
C. N. S.Su ::.UMT~ M*MNUS.V
A. D. bMoLlE............. SOMItEaawvm>mr OF Basnougue.&
W. C. HIARVEY ............................ lxaUcToti.

BANCHES
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Amibest. Annapplia, Barringtao Pasae Bear River

Derwwk, Bidgetovn, BrLdgewater. Clarke'% Harbor, DarteiuiL, l)lgbyr Do-
minion. HllaNa, Kentrlie. LavreneStown, Uivoplchor Lnbrg

Windsor'outh.
IN CAP E RETON-Aridiat, Baddes*, Glace Bap, lInereaa Mabon, Norlh

1JI m & - Syfnev Mines

IN PRINCE EDWARD ISe5' 1ottwn
IN1 BRITISH _WEST INDIRS--Port of Spai, Trinxdai

Esglaud

Bank of Ilami1ton.
GaialPaId-ap ........... 0

anePl Fund ...........0

Dîiretors:
M3ON. WILLIAM GO ................... Prilet,
J. TURNBULI ......... alo&lýi rd l Ganula M&Mngr.

CYRUS A. I3IRGE. JOHN PROCTOR.
GEORGE RUTHERFORD. HON. JOHNl S. HENDRIE.C C.V.O.

CHARLES C. DALTON. Toronta.

H.- M. WroWX, Assistant General Manager a"d Supuriateouient of Branches

OUAEZIO M.iý (11ld'éton BASkAe.
Ajoeue " NorthE£'dB, Riita Oreeh HEA

Atwood "Beerinu Br. Selkrk aiota
ewbMave Est End Hr. Simoe. EattJaR

Berin1 .Weet £na Br Southampton Qarieval
jalthlari ciaronr A tii

HSnttcrd iatovel Toronte MUIltli franiBaut S" Or Lucknow "Collegoë; bOs. Melort.

M."b Milton Q,, auen.d Minew Mo<dac
oed&& Mliertu sp-ad MordeR aktofi

ODua Mitchell Io a dpilotaI TIL]dd
PFordwiob N1ew Hauburg Weet ljmnto Bii@wflake
Ge-"'wem Neusadt Winghaea stuwsl

Blrr Nagaasais 111 Wroieter BM 1.1

Hfferarille UrnI ANITOBA Winnaie.g PeinteIldwiin Grain Ex . Kamtiea
palitson Brandon &LBERTA = 1ne

Port lin Cscherrv Edmonton nove
Port ltowoo Ciarman Nanton "earivl

St. Albert
Ocreodnala Brout Bitain-Natioe Pronciatal Bauxk Of Rngland Limtel

Corr atnta in United gtaee.-New York-Rsnovtr National Bank UNd Pourt
.qto& Ban pa-Inteinatlooel Tr, (O. Buffalo-blde National R-1k- cli-

cago-Ocitinantai National Bauk and lira Natinma. %n.L Detjolt,..4 D«oii
ffational Bank. Pbllad ~b!Morchaeis National Bank. 8t,. Loula-Thir National1
agnh. Sa ra ObO-)tCer Nallonsl Bank- Pittabur-Metlln National Dinh.

iilnnebapoîseSouTity National B&Ok.
ocfintionit affected in a&l parts of Canoada prDmptly and obeaply.

Corresponcience SolIoitedi.

111E- WESTERN Iubacb huiOftW .. M&ht

BANK OF CANADA Bad0 4etr

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
INCORPOI<ATED) IN 1860

Capital Authoplzed - 2,000,000 00
CLapitel imld up - - 1,800,000 CO
Rosev Fwd - - 900 *o.0o0 0
Pt*.flt suid Lomi Aootant 52,584 03

We pity Iii nwenet 4 lIMËS A YEAR ut our

4 0 BRANCHES.
DEPOSITS from $x.oo are accepted.
Inierest allowed from the day of the deposit.
We hase- curirspondtenîs throughout the world;

Our iravellers' chiequ, s are pa>able at par by thenî.
Trisnikîb cuatcLufls, paynsîîe,ts. commercial

credits and itvestmnents are effectuated througli Eur-

ope, United States and Canada at the lowest rates.
By the opening of a branch in Paris (RUE

BOUDREAU, 7, SQUARE DE L'OPERA) we
can offer exceptional advantages to the travellers ini
Europe.

E-4STERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK
Capital $3,000,000 Resev Fuad $1,860,00

HEAD OFFICE SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Branches il

Volumne 42.
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THE BANK
0F TORONTO

Root etard ID. Coaulisse an. a. BHym» Robert Meighen
Walloa B*n Je", Mauedend A. R. Geedrb Nicows Bawll
owaLw Ou0,173r cou"a M'anae JO*£"a HEPI>EI.ON ASU. Geni Manager

ontmni BRiANCHES Qambec
Trensa, Oeppoe cm1 MiUbrnak Shelttrue Moniqeïl

aiadsiezo)Orteuore lewmarket Syner 3ofc.
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frHE B3ANK 0F OTTAWA
Capital Auîbaris.. 000.000ooe. capital <païd up).$.a.a.o

Rie aad"'un&ivîded profis, $.s.t.8
BO)ARD 0F DIRECORS

GEORGE HAY. Preaidmnt DAVID) MACLAREN, Vice Prident
B. N. Date. Ho.Goe Brymon. H. K. Ega.
1. B. Fraser. Edi .Wuey. Dnme Murphy.

George I. Ponley. ML.
George Bure, General Ma&nager. D. M. Fiente Asat. Gos. Mgr.

inspec.tort.--C-G. Pennocli, W. DuihWe
Slxty-BIlx Offlo.. In the Domninon of Canada

Correpondent& in eri banking town le Canada. ted throughaui the worl
TbubNk iý« ro, ate to t al < halït usins cntruttted io Lt

CORIISONDNZEINVITED

T!Ban1lk of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital . . - . - $7O9,MOO
Reat and Undivided Profite over $1,M#,00.

Branches la Ne.w Brunswick Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island.

R. B. KassEN

General Manager.

THE FARMERS BANK of CANADA
INCORPORATED by SPSCIAL ACT of PARLIAMNT

HEAD OFFICE s TORONTO.
DIRECTORS 8

Rt. Hon. Viscount Templeton. Hon. President.
Col. James Munro, President.

Robert Noble, Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Bnrdge Ganby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMITTEE%
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templeton,
Sir. Chas. Euan Smith, K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Higgîns.

W. R. Travers, 2nd Vice-President and General Manager.
BRANCHES#

Ark0va, Camnden Eaut, Kmnmoun:, Pontyoal, Trenton,
Athena Chelienhka, Lindsay, Sharbot Lakte, Wallacetown,
Bellevi1le, Dashwood Millbank, Southamipton, Williamaîown
Bethany, Fingal, Milton, Si .ngford. Zephyr.
Br-ucefield Hilladale. avl Stayn-r,
Burgessville, Kerwood, Philipîve, Sufyl,

Sub- Beanobesa
Allenford, Craighuraî, janeiville, Nesiletan Shannanville,
Brown Hill, Dunaferd, Idanain Grave, New Lowell, Verona.

CORRESPONDENTS 1
London and Westminster Bankt Lin,îted, Landon. England. The Merchants
National Banik, New Yorkt U.S.A., The Crn Eachange National Banik,
ChicagoIill Credit Lyonnais, Paris, Franco Berliner, Hsndel.Gotollschatt,

BMn emany.
Traams gnaelEenln BaIoe. xcheaeboust andued.

THE METROPOLITAN BANIK.
CAPITAL PAnD-Up jcc.t
RESERVE FUND AND
UNDIVIDED PROFITSý j $ LX41J2.26

S. J. MOORE. Prealdent. HeI W oOfffre s
î. D. ROSS, Ga.Maage. 7 'OBOINIO. cANýAF.A

BVer departuent of Bansn . tettonof Credit issued, avail.
eonducted. Accounts of e- bl zei. eryhee. Draft. hought
dividuals, firme andI corporain antod. Collectioa$ prcMpily
solicited. I ezeeuted.

Incorpoettad 185

lsad OffiNTorumt§,Cmm.
Oirum L 1""V ,Wmum

W. G. GoSi>aaa
Ute..Peiut

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

facorporated, by Ryli Charter and Act of Parlia.nent ESTABLISMME su&~

Cp ptal Subscribed ............ £5.000,000 $25,000,000)
Pajd up..............£1.000.000 8 5,000,000

Uncalled....................£4,000,000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fund ................. £900,000 S 4,500,000

Head Office . EDINBURGH
TRi»LS Hacroit Siurra Goneral Manaorer. Guoaaa B. HART, Secrearp,.

London OMfOO-87 Niolil Lange, Lombard Street E.C.
J. S. CocuVRaca Manager. ,J. FautGUsoU, Assistant Manager.

The )gnc of Colonial and Foreign Bans i undoriaken. and the. Accep.
ace of Cuatme.reidn in the Colonies domicled La London, retired on
terme. Lhch wifb fuaen o application

THE STERLING BANK'
0F OANADA

Offers to the public every facllty whlch

A thelr business and responstblitv warrant
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT In connec-

tion wlth each Office of the Bank.
F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

--

WESTERN Assurance Co.
Incorporated 1851. FIre and Marine.

Capital - - $2.500,000 00
Assets, over - 3,284,000 00
Incomne for 1907 over 3,299,000 00

H.adi Office TOP.ONTO. ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, President.
W. B. BROOKI W. B. MEIKIE, C. C. FOSTERs

Vice.Preaident General Manager Secretary

EMBEZZLIEMENT
COVFRED BY THE BONDS 0F

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA GUARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE CO.

wso tossuawn pou0 F0 A. POSITIONS 0F TRUST .
Wrîte for particulars

J. E. ROBERTS, General Manager
TO RONTO

DEB3EINTLRES
420

Interest coupons payable haif yearly. Backed up
by First Mortgages on Productive Real Estate.

Write for Fifteenth Annual Report.

THE PEOPLES BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,
gaud Office; The PopI.s Eldg.,

LONDON, .Ont

The capital stock of the William Farrell, Limited, lias
been decreased from $îSoooo to $ioo,ooo.

The total capital stock of the Library Bureau of Canada.
has been increased from $15oooo to $2oo,ooo.

Fifteen thousand preferred shares of the capital stock of
Penmans'Limüited, has been subdivided ihtO 300,000 preferred
shares of the par value of £z os. 6!/.d., half-penny, of its
equivalent in Canadian currency or other foreign money.
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THIE

lhuron & Erie
Loan and SavÎngs Co.
London, as la 'Ont.

DEBENTURES'
One Jlundped Dollars and
Iapwards; meo W Ilye yeilwa,

4 PERf
Executora and Trustees are autharizeal
by statuta to invast trust fonds Iu thase
debenturea.
J. W. LITTLE, HUME CR"",NPreaideat. Manage.

LON DON la CANADIAN
LOUaN AGENCY CO.

Limited
103 Bay St., - * a Toronto

ESTABLIBHU»D 158.3
Paid-up capital - . .- - 81,00.0w

Rur,--265.00 Azleg . 3,6000.0
DEBENTURES

lIaned, one isund'ed dollars anS
upw«arda, one ta tre yera
4 PER CENT.

Iatere.t psyable balf-yearly.
Mortia. Loana mail, la Ontario, lianîtobs, s

Sak., -àwn.
W. WEDD, JI, V. B. WAJ)IWORTK,

Seoeetary. Mngr

TE£

Toronto Mort gags Comepany
ORb1e, No. 13 Toronto nt

CAPITAL PAI.UP $754.ý5 us
Rasaavua Fuan - g.,oo ne
TOTAL AUmRa - 555.5 93

President
BON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK,

LL.'D., W.S., L.C.
Vice.Preuudhnt. WELLINGTON FRANCIS.
Debmnturea Issued ta pay 4%. a Leg'al Invest.
me*nt for Trust Funds.

Depoait. réceived at i% interet.
Lams mamde on isuproved Ral Estate, on

favourable ternsa
WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

x xAïZ DEBENTURESISUED
In sumo of $100 and upwardas for
tarmne of from, One to FIve years.

Interest paid half-yearly.
Interest cotnputed from date on whlch

money la recelved.

These Dehentures
are a LegalI nvest-
ment for Trust Funds.

Tbey art a favourite invesnment of Bcnevolent
andl Fraternal Institutions, andl of British andl
Causiian Fire andl Life Assura tc* Companies,
I:arelyrdcposîtwith the Canadian Government.
baing b.Id by scb institutionls te the amounot ni

rsOreta OEILLION DOLLAR.

C anada Permanent
mortgage corporation

Toronto Street, Tormosto

DOMNIO
SE'OURIE

Debentures
For a ilmltod time we wlll Isues
debentue bearing 5% intoirest
payable halffyearly,
The Dominion'Permanent

12 Ktnig Street West
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Presient
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

The Ontarlo Loan and Debenture Ce.,
JOHN McOLARY, Pr.m. LONDON. UNT.
Capital Sub-I.rbed S.,oo,oo adu xsý.o

Total Liabilities $.,144, 668TotaAssets S4,13%,925

4e o tue 'isaswsth a l

any agency of Molsona' Batk. 1ouChret

Lcgal Investment for Trust Funds
Mortgage Loans on lImprovail Real Rsate.

ALFRED) M. SMART, Manager.

SMITH, KERRY & CHACE
ENGINEERS

Hy!dranlic, Elactul., Railway, Municipal. ladutal
W.U. Code us.d. Cabla Addre.a "Smitsoe."

TORONTO WINNIPEG
Cwil B. Smllh 3. G. G. K"n W. G. Chaus

013K
POLICY

A auccesaful marchant extends ta
bis custonsers, every courtesy ad
personnel attention.

Th sneply.crbineil with
consrvatve nanagnset, contribue

ta the succesae of financial concerns

WC solicit sarings accounta of
One Dollar and upwmrds, paying

3ý4% InterestI

NATIONAL TRUST
MOPANT, umuT,

3t 22 Ma Stre ntst Toronts. Mx x
Sinking Fund
Investmnents

GOVERNMENT
A"'

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

Sauitabl. for =malpe Bltngt

T H E M'O N E T &RY. TIMES Volume 42.

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY.

Capital $1,1 25,Z0000
Reserve ' - - 50,000
Assats $2,250,000.00

PRI]SIDENT:
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VICE.PRIsxDxsr AND MANAGING

DIREcrOR:
W. S. DINNICK.

DiRecToa:-
RIGHT HONORABLE

LORD STRATHICONA AND MOUNT
ROYAL, K.C.M.G.

NEAD OrnIeS.a
1Meade 8treet 90est, TOEONTO.

Debentures for ano, two, three, four and
fiv. Yeam lesaneds bearing interest at five
par Cent. par annum, payable balf.yearly.

Write for bookiat entitled Il SOM£
CARDINAL POINTS.-'

TheoREUANCE roidn

Of onulle. B J Eaowc
Managi

84 KINS ST. L, TORUNTO w. N Sà

P#UM"I 041111tl ulIY pald $ 775,000

DEPOSITS
Svbject to ebeque witbdrawal.

W. allow intereat at
33Ê PER CENT.

Cotopouaded bai.yearly on depealta
of onta dolla and upwardu.

DEBSENTURES lssued in ainounta,
of $100 and upwards for pearloi
front ô ta, 10 years wlth intereet £t 4
par oeunt. par attnuni payable hait.
yearly.-UMoi.. Cars b. Depositi by NUL

The Hamilton Provi dent.and boan Society
Capital Subscribcd $I,500,000.00

si' d p 1 - ,00.00.00
C7.v&uriaud 551,22t.60
TOTAL AsST - 3,924.39666

- issueci for one or more
FE-UNTUR-S vaerswlth interest at

tour per cent. par annuni, payable half-
yearly. The Debenturas of this Society
are a legal invautient for Trust Funda.
Correspondance invited.

He"d Office-King St.. HansIlon. Ont
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE

Fresient.Treaaurer.

UNITED EMPIRE BANK
of Canada, Toronto

ACCOVNTS

It is the aïfm of tIis Bankc to
prov;de fot oniy a safe and profit-
ale cl.pouitory for mofl<y, but a
place whcre ite cepaouitore may
feel tixat anytking the manage-
ment caa' do for, th=. w 11 bc
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Th.% e Royal
Trust Company,j

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscrîbed - $1 ,000 3000
Capital Pald Up - 700,000
Reserve Fund.........700,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Rlght Hon. Lord Stratbcona and

Mont Royal. G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President.

R. B. Assous DA&VID MORRtict
E. S. CWousiroi StR W. C. MA*CDONAIM
E. B. GîatslrasLcu HoN. R. MACRAT
C. M. RfATS A. MACIER[C. R. Hosâtrit A. T. PATaRsoi;
H. V. MsltgyITH JAMUS Ross

Sia T. G. SiiAuoaxaRSS, K.C.V.
$nt Wu. C . VAN HORNEl, K.C.M.G.

TORONTO BRANON
BANK 0F MONTREAL BION

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

COMPANY
LONDON, . ONTARJO

Amat .... . ..... ... 468.9 m8

W. J Rad. Pes.Thoum Beattie Vîce-Pres

T.i~ M&mkk. . BUTaLER, M Masutre.

one aDolarcs t Ton p.vd ais a.po

shw tvert ton auplfropt Cies n llarl tro
MeTonTues or ay oed.ysflr
99eo a pe rcen. eb a entu. rsae&

PR C.I $1P. 0 1U R Mngr

B MURRA -Y'TROTO
Sho otesc on aIl ounis f Ont oaro

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS à INVESTMENT SOCIETY

LONDON. CANADA

Interes eta 4 per eut payable hall-
yearly on Debentures.

Tý EL PURDOR, K.Ct, Preaident
JOATRANIEL MILLS. Manager,

How to Please Oue's Readers
Tist is th tlmm problern continally con-

9rntlng the maleraof(jciaias. Ti me.paper
maae reditor who says " Thi..pa inasroo

Tsit Fr or sble t. b.,wl1 neyier Ples i. -
To ay that the. journal a yet b. injsroved le tue
way to ivin the. lurtiier esteen of odreadern and
the. patronage of new. That le one more resmu for
the B ccs. of the. Moenetary Tine,

A JOURNAL OF CANADA
IN THSE »TH CENTURY

Every mail bringa ln new readera. The
Mo.etary Timues ia conctantly imjproving. Itil
effota are to srve the. interens of in targe radnpublie. If it does mot pntease yron perunall,7dmp
a lin. and tell us why.

LOOSE

LOOSE
LOOSE
LOOSE
LOOSE

LEAF LEDGERS
LIEAF BINDERS
LEAF SPECIALTIES
LEAF PRICEÉ BOOKS
LEAF MEMO BOOKS

The «IBROWN" Loose

Systems unsurpassed for

maire, mnaterïal or value.

BROWN DROS. LlmItedg
Manuuactuulng and Commuercial Statlonsrs.
51-53 Welntiýon"

VÂLIJABLE
DOCUMENTS

Art not safe ini your home 1
Wh11 taIre chances when you

cnkeep thcmn ini a safe place
00 cheaply ?

Our Safe Deposit Vaults
are positlvelW fireproof
and burgiarproof. Private
boxes to rent from $2.00 par
year Up.

We invite inepeetîon.

ThelTRUSTS ANO GUARANTEF CO.
LImIted

43 and 45 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

JAMES J. WARREN,
Managing Director.

COUNTIES Grey z
commission, landi

A ffeneral 6.nalacial fi,
CoMPaies. Iawyers ai
rt*ruea

ADDINC

PAPE
W. wanutactur

The BSRITIi
WAX P-A

TOsF

JOHM
4;TELEPHRj

To be had of t

MODERATE CHARGES
The Compensation Allowed

Executors
Administrators
Trustees and
Guardians

ta; fixed by the Surrogate Courts of the
Province, and a Trust Conipany's
commission is Do greater .than that
received by a private individual per-
formirig the saime woi k.

The Corporation offera efficiency,
securîty and experience in the dis-
charge of the important duties of these
offices at a minimum of cosi.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Cor. Yongc & Coiborne Sts.
TORONTO

A ilealthfy Sîin
in tise lle. of amy publication in Firat: the
condition of its sujbacription tînt; Second.
ils cli. of advertisera. The Commercial
ham neyer enjoyed a more pro..pexoua period
tbantheprisent-aticularij'in tic matterof
mciv ubacribera. Tlercasoniamotfar ta sek.

This jourmaFs >asd cïrculation la larger
than that of amy weekly trade ncwspaper in
Canada. and un tue middle and Western
Canada ita circulation in larger tlian the
combîned circulation of ail other traite mcv.
papers.

Advertiaers in the Commercial get
RESULTS. If you ivant business from
thie rapidly growimg and bout buyîng prov-
inces place an advertisement in

WINNIPEG

july 'S, 1908. THE. -MONETARY TIMES
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JEMILIUS JAIVIS tk C.
ligulims TOFONTO

STOCK "XCHANG&

1JORDAN ST. 8 PINCES WT.
TORONITO, ONT. LONDON, ENO

STOCKS AND BONDS

jACCIO>W AND DI.SEASE

The Ontario ent né! Lloyds Plate Glass
Issue Seciailcompantes

oS, b e A CvePolii«,covrinAccent 
Accidet and Scouj obin loyers, Blevator. Genera¶ and Publie Liabilîty, Plat ls

Enstie ghtburiî, O08. Ath, 61 to 65 idelalde St. E, G0lasN.
ýrDOMINION *ANI4K' HALF YEAR.

One xnight imagine that the troublous times throughwhich we have passed, would first affect the strength of o ,ur
banks . Owing to the caution and conservatism which theyh ave exercised, speaking gencrally, this has not been the casealtogether. Indeed many of the banks have strengthenedtheir position during the duli days. One is the DomiînionBlank. for its statemnent for the haîf year ended June 3oth lastshows a profit for the six months, nfter deducting charges ofmanagement, etc., and making provision for bad and doubt-ful debts, of $323,384- A sum Of $139,876 has been trans-ferred to the reserve fund, which now amounts to $4,833,456-This table shows the changes in the bank's increased busi-ness for the first haif year of 1908 over that of 1907:

Haîf year ended Haif year endcd
rroit .. .....- ,June, 1907. June, 1o8.Proit.........$ 207,$05 1 323,384Reserve fund ........ 290,OOO 4,833,45(11ank pirerises.....950,000 98o,oooTotal deposits....36,184,487 34,0)10,1117Notes in circulation . . 2ýly9 2,574,4Q3

It will be seen that deposits show a decline, and alsonotes in circulation. in view of these facts, the growth inprofit is ail the more noteworthy. Upon ,reference to the lastannual statement we note that the profits for the yearpný,'December i15t. 1007 wpre *n

Printing
that creates favourable impression -
a hobby with us.

q If yaur letter be written on poorly
gotten up stationery, the cheap kind,
it will flot have the attention you
desire it should. Your house will
be iudgecl from the style of your
business stationery. You know that.
q We want to prove without shadow
of a doubt that our work excets.
Our reputation for gond work dates
back over forty years. Test it 4
W. speclafize on catalogue work.

THE MONETARY TIMES
62 Church Street, TORONTO

Head OR'oe for Canada:
ýe BAY STREET, Cor. RICHIMOND

TORONTO
Agents wanted in principal towns of Ontario

APPIY f. Il. Russell# Gemeral Manager.

ke character :-Handling the ladders on the, ground; raisingidders and mounting the saine; how to stand on a ladder to-ork therefromt with ease; straddling sili of window to raisettort ladder; to swing the ladder f ront one window to an-her; the use of roof ladders;- how to handie a life-line;
:)w to couple and uncouple fire hose quickly; how to, replacebursted length of hose without shutting off the water; how> lay a fine of hose leading into a fire; the use of siamnese3uplings; how to make connections to engine or hydrant;
le art of knowîng how and when to turn on the water; howfight two fires at the saine turne in different districts; how

enter burning buildings; how to prevent suffocation byases and smoke; how to hold a jumping net, or life net;ow to carry persons out of a burnîng building, and down atdder; how to care for injured persons; the economical use1 chernical fire extinguishers; thte use of signais by day
-'Id night; how to prepare for the next fire.

THE MONETARY TIMES Volume '42.
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-fI 4jnahtLir
Absorbed the INTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE, 186o;
the TRADE REVIEW, Montreal, 1870; and the
COMMERCE, Toronto.

Vol. 42-No. 3. Toronto, Canada. JuIy i 8th, 1908. Ten Cents.
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UNCLAIMED BALANCES.

Strangely en ough, whilst a# discussion concerniiig
unclaimed bank balances wvas proceeding in the British
H-ouse of Commons, the Canadiani Finance Minister
presented a report to the Canadiîan House concerning
such balances in this country. Mr. Horatio Bottomlcy,an adventurous personality, bas asked leave to introduce
a bill in the Imperial House to provide for the disclosure
and handing over by bankers to the Department of the
Public Trustee ai the dormant balances and securities
in their possession, and ail unpresented old bank notes
issued by them. His object is to bring into, the pos-
Session and control of the State what he considers the
vast amnount of wealth at present lying idie, and in many
Cases entirely inproductive, in the vaults and strong
rooms in the various banking institutions in the United
Ringdlom.

M\r. Bottomîey's bill provides that early next year
every corporation' and other person carrying on the busi-
ness of a banker shahl make a return in a prescribed
form of ail mioneys in their possession wbich have been
lying dormant for a period of six years and upwards;
also of ail securities in the shape of scrip, shares, mort-
gages, plate, jewellery, or other valuables which have
remained in their possession for a certain period. It
also provides that these institutions shall account for ail
the old batik notes and other obligations which, by
reason. of the efluxion of time, have been Iost: or becomne
obsolete.

The contention that for six years baniks have been
in the habit of writing off unclaimed balances and appro-
priating themi to their own uses, was denied in the House
of Gommons by Sir H. Kimber. There is something ini

bis remiark that bie knew flot on w'hat grotinds money
wbichi belonged to À and -vvas legitimately placed in the
hands of B sbouid be taken out of the bands of B witbout
his consent, and without any attempt to ascertain bis
wisbes, and piaced in the bands of a third person. Thiswas a proposai, he aldded, to interfere with commercial
business.

The resuit of the discussion was a statement later
that the total unclaimed balances in the bands of tbe
bankers of the United Kingdom does not exceed,
rouighly, threc million dollars. This estimate was arrived
at as the resuit of private inquiries made a few years ago.
Attention was drawn in the British flouse to, the fact
that the Canadjan cbartered baniks are required under
the laxv to, make an annual statement of dividends
remaining unpaid, of ail amounts and balances in respect
of which no transactions bave taken place, or upon
wbicb no interest bad been paid during the five years
previous to tbe date of tbe last publisbed return, and of
ail drafts or buis of excbange issued by the banks and
remaining unpaid for more than Byve years. one of the
members desired the Chancellor of the Exchequer to
introduce similar legislation in Engiand witb regard to,
the Bank of Engîand, joint stock baniks, private and
Government baniks. The Chancellor of the Exchequer
does not think he is justifled, by the information in bis
possession in instituting an inquiry. Such an inquiry,
he believes, would create a sense of unrest among the
banking communities.

A decision of this question is naturally arrived at
according to the point of view taken. Considered as a
private business, it would be argued that the public bas
no right to know the pçtrticulars of unclaimed dividends
and so forth. On the other hand, it is admitted, and'by
those most intimately interested, that baniks must have
some sort of Government supervision, and must be
amfenable to, good banking Iaws. It must be remnembered
that these credit balances are often claimed twenty years
or so, after they have been marked as unclaimed. Then,
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again, if credit balances are considcred, debit balances
and past due bis must also be taken into consideration.

If there be no objection to, Canadian banks making
such returns to, the Government, surely there can be no
objection to the British banks doing likewise. The latest
return reported by the Canadian Minister of Finance
shows that in xrjo7 the total unclaimed balances of the
Canadian banks amouritedl to, $586,246. Now compare
this amounit, taken together with a six millions popu-
lation and thirty-one chartered banks, with the three
million dollars stated te be the amount of unclaimed
balances held by the English banks, taken in conjune-
tion with many hundreds of banking institutions and a
population of perhaps six times that of Canada. It would
seem on the face of it that the amount unciaimed in
British baniks is much under-estimated.

* oe.

LA ROSIE CONSOLIDATED.

The shareholders of La Rose Consolidated, present
and prospective, have in the reports of three mining
experts information upon which they themselves can
form, until figures are lost in millions, some idea of the
value of the mines. This fact, together with the unusual
occurrence that the Rlotation was made witbout the pro-
verbial fiourish of trumpets, and also with the declara-
tion of at least one of the directors that the Company
itself will do iL'! best to prevent manipulation of the
stock, entitles La Rose Consolidated te somne attention.

Last week we printed extracts from the various re-
ports sent to the shareliolders. In estimating the value
of the mine, much is hypothetical, because there remains
a large amounit of unprospected ground on the pro-
perties. La Rose Consolidated owns, together with the
properties mentioned last wveek, ahl but 40,000 shares of
the total issuie of 6,ooo,coco of La Rose mines, and 9o,ooo
of ioo,ooo of the University mines.

Figures of interest are those of actual production.
In the case of La Rose mine, production to june 1, 1908,
in tonnage, is 5,583, the total number of ounces of silver
being 2,675,1. This sumi bas a gross value of
$1î711,422, while the net value is $1,504,707.

0f perbaps more interest is an idea of prospective
production. As is stated in the report of Messrs.
Watson & Watson, the Cobalt district differs f rom nearly
ail other mining camps. The veins are small, the sur-
face is covered by, soul andi marsh, and until the ground
is very thoroughly prospected, both on the surface andi
underground, there is always the possibility of uncov-
ering a hewv andi rich deposit. Taking the group of
mines, as a whole, the amount of developed ore is small
compared with the prospective value of the ground. On
La Rose extension, which is difficuit to prospect on the
surface, practically no wor, bias been done.

Now consider the estimates of ore. 'Mr. T. R.
Drummonsi tbinks there are approximately valuable for
mining in La Rose main vein 4,957 tons Of Ore, con-
talnlnig 3,673 ounces of silver. This estimate is conser-
vative. 0f the cross veins, striking towards the south-
east, No. 3 as yet deserves chief attention. -More than
one million ounces of silver have been mincd from this
vein, and it is estîmatesi that i , oo,ooc ounces of silver
will yet be minesi therefromn. From the MacDonald,
No. 5,,and other smail veins on La Rose dlaim, the esti-
mated production is 530,900 ounces of silver.

Professor Miller figures that the ore blocked out on
the sides, plus the possible ore in the walls and in the
2oo feet extension niorth of the first level of tbe main
vein, plus ore of N;o. 3 andi other cross veins, totals
12,8_,1,750 ounces.

Here in tabulatesi form is his estimate. When bis
report was madle silver was selling at 7o cents per ounce.
Now it fetches about s5 cents. The value is reckonesi
beo-w at the latter figure:-

Ounces.
Ore blocked out on the sides of La

Rose (Professor Miller)..8,020,870
Possible ore in walls and in 200

feet extension north of flrst
level of main vein, plus ore in
NO. 3 and other cross veins
(Professor Miller).... ....... 4,850,880

Somne ten thousand tons ore in La
Rose main vein will give 8oo
tons cobalt, 8oo tons nickel,
3,400 tons arsenic ...........

Approximate prices obtainable for
refined cobalt (oxide) $2.55 Per
pound; for arsenic (white) 5c.
per pound, and for nietallic
nickel 30c. per pound .........

Value
at 55c. per oz.

$4,4!1,478 50

2,667,984 00

The estîmates of Professor Miller andi Mr. T. R.
Drummonsi compare as follows:Oucs Vae t5.
Estimate (Professor Miller) of pos-

sible ore in walls of La Rose and
in zoo feet extension of first level
of main vein plus ore in No. 3
andi other cross veins..........4,850,880 $2,667,984

Estimate (T. R. Drummonsi)
of available for niining in
La Rose main vein... 31673,OOo

NO. 3 cross vein ........... 111001000
McDonald vein, No. s and

other small veins on La
Rose dlaim............530000 533OO $,6,5

Taking Professor Miller's estimate of ore blocked
out, plus the possible ore, hie thinks the cost of mining
andi marketing the 12,871,750 ounces of silver above
mentioned, if properly handiesi, shoulsi net exceed $So
a ton. That would mean: <

Value of 12,87t,75o ounces of silver at 55c. per Ozl.. -7086
12,87i,750 ounces silver eqiuals, roughly ......... 400 tons.
Cost of mining and markefting 400 tons........... $20,00c

Or in other words and figures:

Value of ore as above..................$7)78)462
Cost of mining saine..................... 2~oooo0-

Surplus.........................8 7,058,462'

If La Rose Consolidatesi coulsi itself refine its ore
it would obtain the market price, now $2.55 per pound,
:for cobalt. Professor Miller, it is observed, estimates

that in io,ooo, tons of ore from the La Rose main vein
there are obtainable 8oc tons of cobalt. In the unrefinesi
state Ontario cobalt fetches two to, four cents per pounsi.

The statement can be madle, basesi on the best
authority, that a small part of the preperties of La Rose
Consolidatesi bas a value of seven million dollars. What
of the rest? -Time, prospecting and development work
alone can tel]. A few facts will give an idea. of what
may be in store.

No cross cutting, for instance, bas been clone on
La Rose dlaim. The possibilities of valuable ore dis-
coveries are exceedingly gondi. Exploratory work with
a view to cross cutting the soutb.east andi north-west
system of veins woul probably be well rewarded. La
Rose extension dlaim of tbirty-five acres is unprospected ;
systematic development work there would doubtless
result 'in the discovery of valuable ore. No property has
been thoroughly prospected. On ail cf them it is likely
there are workable veins. 0f La Rose mines, only La
Rose dlaim, one cf the ,three properties, has been sys-
tematically developesi.

As to the'stock and its travels in the market, no
pyrotecbnical developments have been witinessed. Tbe
stock was issued at $4.75, andi is now quotesi at $5 and
a fraction. On the indisputable assumption that the
properties are some of the most vauable of the Cobalt
camp, the present quotation shoulsi leave the units and
enter the tens. In months to corne, we shail have the
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perýiodýical cry of "I told you sQ," mainly from tbos(
wvho possess ton much caution and too little enter.
prise. To recommend mining stocks is a dangerow
busirless for a newspaper. To place facts before itý
ireaders is its duty. Witb the facts, littie else is needed.
Mark Twain it was who labeiled a mine as "A bole Îr
the ground owned by a d-d liar." Cobalt came aftei
-the hun'orist's ink. In the Ontario region are some holeý
in the ground, which have helped to, send thirty tbousand

tons of ore over the Temiskaming railroad. Some record
mining history has been made, ton.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Henniker Heaton, of penny postage famne, sees
in the near future the possibility of penny cables. While
-the cable companies would doubtless benefit by a reduced
rate it will be a long while before penny cables are an
accomplished fact; but ten cent rates should corne inte
force before many years.

One of our contemporaries thinks we have aban-
dJoned our "attitude of contemptuous derision adopted
at the timre of Mr. R. A. Pringle's speech in the House
,of Commons," regarding the bankîng situation. Our
attitude towards Mr. Pringle has flot been abandoned.
It was at no time, we believe, contemptuous. Scveral
reforms advocated by that gentleman lacked even the
first principles of banking. As to (iovernment inspec-
tion, strongly favored by Mr. Pringle, there is consid-
erable doubt as to the wisdomn or effectîveness of this.
That a more drastic and complete systemn of banking
inspection is necessary has been obvious during late
months.

Ontario is a Province of minerals. Almost every
new railroad running through the Province, whetber or
not expressly tapping known minerai regions, bas en-
countered hitherto unsuspected mineralized lands.
Mal;ny acres remain unprospected, and it is by no means
.ertain that every discoverable minerai of value bas been
unearthed. The idea of a cash prize, offered by Mr. J. B.
»Trrell, the well-known mining engincer of Toronto,
for the best aggregation of mineraIs collected in the
Province during the year is excellent. University stu-
'dents will enter the competition with a zest, and there is
no reason why holiday folk, and the public generally,
sbould flot combine pleasure with mineral finding.

The story that Leslie M. Shaw, former Secretary
of the Treasury for the United States, and a numbýer of
ýother New York financiers are interested in a movement
te secure control of the principal street railway franchises
in Canada, does not appear to be earmarked with
common sense. The majorîty of our Street railways are
well-paying concerns. It is doubtful whether the direc-
tors of the various companies would be anything like
unanimous in a decision to hand over their franchises
to United States capitalists for a monetary consideration.
The interests involved are too varied and too large for
such a deal. It may be that one day one or two street
railway propositions wiil pass into new control, but a
Street railway clean-up with the aid of a United States
money scoop is more imaginary than real.

The general manager of the Toronto Street Rail-wvay, Mr. R. J. Fleming, bas consistently shown that lie,
and flot the city counicil, is running the street railway.
As lie is continually harassed by one authority or anl-
other, it is a niatter of wionder that Toronto bas a Street
railway at ail. WVbatever bc the reason for cutting off
the power, thus bringing every car to a dead stop on
Saturday, it was a demonstration that the street railway
is its own master. Mr. Fleming is flot a man to seek
personai reverige in this way. The municipal quibbiing
as. to bis being refused admission to a certain Lcidge is

beiatcd twaddle. Considering the handicaps and ob-
stacles in thc way of a good street car service, Toronto
has one of the best services on the continent. It miglit
be better were the compan :y heiped more than hindered.
Co-operation, flot obstruction, civic, Orange and other-

i wise, is the stuff to achieve results.

In bis lifetime, James WVilliam Carmichael, of New
Glasgow, contended, with persistent earnestness, that
Nova Scotia was peculiarly fitted to be one of the' great
marine worksbops of the world. She possessed traditions
of the sea and the best of navigators and sailors; she
has artisans specially qualified as ship-builders, that is
to say, not only ship carpenters, but designers, riggers,

*sail-makers, cauikers, ail the biandy men who go to the
formation of a naval community. Besides, the country

*bas the' requisites for steel shipbuilding and equipment
in ber mines and forces, now that her wooden sbip-
building is largely a thing of the past. This week comnes
the news that the steel schooner, "James William," of
500 tons burthen, built by private enterprise, bas been
launclied at New Glasgow and named after the man
above quoted. The bull îs of steel, and most of the ma-
terial in ber composition was produced in Nova Scotia,
the remainder being imported fromn Great Britain. The
rivets were made in Dartmouth, N.S., and the rope for
the rigging aIl camne from the same town. The sails
were made in Yarmouth, N.S., and ail the woFkmen
about ber were Nova Scotians. Ought not capitalists
to encourage sucb enterprise as this?

CANADIAN ISSUES IN4 LONDON.

British Industriais WIlI Be Glati When oomlnlon's Monotary
Appetite le Appoased.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
London, Juiy 3rd.

Every chance there might be of forgetting Canada is de-
stroyed by the newspapers. Evervwbere there are Canadian
prospectuses. Tbev amount alrnost to a riot and there are
market interests which wish their number were fewcr.

Prominent at the moment is the £250,000 issue Of pre-
ferrcd ordinary shares in the Birtish Empire Trust Companly,
which is linked so cioseiy with Canadian Northern Raiiway
finance. Then there is £240,o00 flrst mortgage 6i per Cent.
West Kootenays at io3. The city of Calgary extends an off er
Of £î33,ooo debentures W4~ at 96). If preiiminary para-
grapbs have any meaning, new Regina bonds are up somne-
one 's sleeve. Western Canada Flo ,ur Mill bonds are to be
put on the market soon and it is said that the Central Rail-
way of Canada prospectus wiil flot be much longer deferred.

The British industrials which want money at 434 per
cent. par for wcli secured debentures and the holders of
native gilt-edged stock for a rise wîli be thankful when Can-
ada's appetite has been temporariiy satiated.

The Rio de Janeiro T. L. & P. Companly, which lias been
offering £goo,o'oo of 5 per cent. mortgage bonds at 8o is re-
cognized as Canadian. The Bank of Commerce witb the
Bank of Scotiand acts for it.

IUNE'8 CANADIAN ISSUES IN LONDON-

Many Canadian issues were fioated in London during
June. The British Columbia Electric, Railway Company
made an issue Of £2oo,ooo, divided into 100,000 5 per cent.
preferred, and zoo,ooo deferred shares of Lxz each at 21S. per
share in each case. The Canadian Governiment's big issue
of £5,ooo,ooo (of which £3,,648,ýoo is offered to holders of
4 per cent, bonds and stock) .3y4 per cent. stock (redeemable
at par on ist May) 1912) at par. The city of Quebec offered
£7T,900 4 per cent. debçntures at 973ý per cent., and £42,921
_j ý4 per cent. consolidated stock at 9t34 pet cent.; and the
city of Saskatoon'floated an issue of £zooooo 5 per cent. de-
bentures at i01 per cent. The Western Wheat Lands and
Timber Company, Liîmited, with a million dollars in dollar
shares, floated an issue of 200,000 shares. The Bank of
Montreal handled the West Kootenay Power and Liglit Coin-
pany issue Of £240,ooo first mortgage 6 per cent, bonds at
£rioo each; and aiso the city of Winnipeg's issue of £t,soo,-
00 4 per cent. stock at 96 per cent.
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BANKIR«NG & FINANCIALNEWS*._
SOVEREIGN BÂNK'S MEETING.

Double Liability and Liquidation Dividends Discussed-
Sharehoiders' COMMittee Stîbmit Pertinent Reports

-Opinions of Senators Baird and Campbell
Clash-Question of Directors' Liability

on Stock Notes.

"0 thlnk w. shali recover from the Sank's essets
enough to pay off its coditore, and ttmat there wli be
no Gall on the double liabilty of the shareholders.
Anything that It May b. possible ta reoover In addi-
tion ta this wli b. avaliable for distribution ln liqui-
dation dividende among the shareholders. "-Ceneral
Manager Jemmett.

The Shareholders' Committes of titree, appointed
ta aot with omfoils of Bank le riov dissoived.

TVo af lits membere, Senator Baird and Mr. A. F.MaoLaren, M.P., have been appointed direotore.
The direotorate now consiste of kmilius Jarvie,

Alex. Bruce, Senator Maclaren, Mr, MaoLaren, and
Senator Baird.

The retirlng dîreotors are î-Mr. RandolPh Mac-
donald, A. E. Dyment, Senator Campbell, W. K. Me-
Naught, and Senator MoMillan.

Those who expected sensational developments at the
annual meeting of the Sovereign B3ank on Tuesday, were dis-
appointed, glthough some animated discussion took place
between the officers and shareholders, less than fifty of whomn
were present. One of the most interesting incidents was a tilt
between Senator Baird and Senator A. Campbell. After three
reports had been read at the meeting; one the report of the
Bank; and two reports of the Shareholders' Coxnmittee,
Senator Campbell objec-ted to the following reference in
Senator Baird's report :-"1As directors, they should have been
more vigilant. They must flot expect to be relieved of their
Tesponisibility. The directors must 6e impressed with the
fact that they must direct. Negligence is no excuse.' Senator
Campbell thought it unfair to specak thus of the directors.
Senator Baird refused to withdirawý what be had said.

Soine discussion took place between 'Mr. Wallace, Mr. R.
Macdonald, and Mr. Dymnit, as to) the- liability of the direc-
tors on their stock notes. It was unde-rstood( thaýt svevral of the
directors have siignified their willingness to assume, without
prejudice, this liability.
Liablilties.

Notes in circulation _........ ....
Deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Loansi from other banks, secured, including buis re-

discouinted .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .Balances due to correspondents ..... e......
Liabilities not included under foregoing heads ........

Atget$.

Cash, . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note

circulation .. . . . . - . . ... . . . .% . . ...
Notes, cheques and bank balances .....
Bonds and stocks ..... ...........Loans and other advarices ..... .......
Real estate and banik premises .1........-Assets flot included under foregoing heads...........

Questions were asked as to individual accounts, but
littie information was given except with respect tu the Alaska
Central Railway, in regard to which it was stated that the
bank had received a report from. a prominent engineer.

The directors held a meeting shortly before the annual
meeting was convened. The President, Mr. Almilius jarvis,
at the annual meeting which was held at Temple Building,
T1oronto, at n oon on Tuesday, said:

"In the light of the events that have taken place since
our last annual meeting, the report that will now be read to
you will obviously differ in character froma the ordinary an-
nual statement.

"Although the bank has been in actual liquidation only
since january last, as an actual fact realization on assets bas
been going on since May, 190o7. This was necessary both
because a large proportion of the advances were not satisfac-
tory banking boans, and also because money was urgently
needed to meet constant demands.
Bank's Liabliitiee Rsduoed BY Ten Millions.

"As a result, the bank's liabilities were reduced from
$19,492>000 as on 315t May, 1907, to $16,174,000 on 31st De-
cember, 1907, and since that date there has been a further
reduction to $i10,oo00, with corresponding reductions in
assets. The conditions which led to, the arrangements mnade
in january were explained to you at the meeting in March,
so that the annual report is practîcally a report on the liqui-
dation which has taken place, and this report 1 now ask the
secretary to read."

Mr. F. G. Jemmett, then read the Directors' Report:
"The directors beg to present to, the shareholders the

sixth annual report covering the year ending 31 st May, 1908,
together wîth the usual statement of assets and liabilities.

"A special general meeting of shareholders was held on
the z6th March last, when a report was presented giving
the shareholders information as to what had taken place up
to that date. Since then liquidation has been proceeding
quietly and as satisfactorily as could have been expected.
Under the arranigemnent we have with the assisting banks we
are not necessarily obliged to force immediate Payment of
debts or realization of securities, and are thus enabled within
reasonable limits to deal with our assets in the best interests
of the shareholders. We are also able with the concurrence of
the trustees to make adclitional advances where we think it
wise to do so, but cases in which this is done are ver>' few.
In this way, better recoveries are possible than if we had
been obliged to suspend payment.
This Comparlson Shows Liquidation Rosuits.

"For the purpose of showîng what bas been done towards
liqiuida;tioni, statemnentM of the assets and liabilities of the
bank as on the- 3 1 5t of Decemnber, 1907, and 31st of May, 19o8,
are here compared. The figures are as follows-
3ibt December, 31 bt May, Decrease.

1907. 1908.

$1,988,585 0
11,215,507 29

2,970,315 96

$16,I74,408 25

31 st December,
1907.

$664,o96 24

120,000 0

7W7,337 47
2,271,7,36 42

14,709-025 o63
640,768 il

15,783 (o

e19,218,746 go

$2(60>710 00 $ 1)727,875 00
863,054 38 10,352,452 91

8e023e7l2 74
1,045,158 31

6,491 35

*1019912678

31 bt May,
19)08.

$ 3,199) 03

120,000 00
110,170 52

2,562,757 95
9,547,741 94

700,617 13
7, 138 63

813,05z,625 20

8,023,712 74 (inc.>
1,925,157 65

0,491 35 (ina.)

$5,975,281 47

Decrease.

$660,8<)7 21

687,166 95
291,021 43 (ina.)

S,z61,283 12
59,849 02 (Ina.)

8 ,644 97

$6,167,121'76
These figures shew the following Principal' changes be. "On the other hand, loans of $8,02_3,00o from the assist-tween the dates namned:

Notes in circulation, have been re- ing banks now ap)pear, of which $1,312,500 represents cash
duced from................* $1,988,000, to $ 26o,ooo advances, and $1,042,521 bills rediscounted, the balance be-

Deposits in circulation have been ing principailly liabilities; incurred through the assuraption ofreduced from . .............. i î,2o,ooo to 863,000 out deposits b>' the assisting banks. Tt will be observcd that,Balance due to correspondents bas while these banks obligated themselves under the agreementbeen reduced from........... .2970,000 to) 1,045,000 of the i8th january to make us cash advances to a total of
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$3,750,000, we have only found it necessary to avaîl ourselves
cf 35 per cent. of that amount, or $1,312,500.

'As te Reduation of Assets.
"The net reduction in liabilities bas been fronm $16,174,-

oco, in December, to $zo,îg,ooo in May, a total reduction of
$5,975,000. In accomplishing tii oui assets have been re-
duced since December as follow s:-

Cash from $664,0Oo to $3,000, a reduction of $06î,-

Notes, choques, adbnblncsare reduced from

natural resuit of the transfer to other banks of most of
our active business.

Bonds and stocks held have increased f rom $2,27 1,o00
te $2,562,ooo. The increase îs caused by our taking over
as our own preperty certain stock, and bond, which were
formerly held as collateral te debts. Stocks and bonds of
the nominal value Of $1,o43,909~,31 have bcen taken over
in this way, while others to the value Of $752,887,74 have
been sold, the net rcsult bcîng the increase ut $291,ooo.
The securities which have been sold were naturally comn
posed in large nseasure of those which were most readily
saleable.

Advances te oustomers cf varicus descriptions have
been reduced from $14,709,000 te $q,547,ooo, being a re-
duction of $5,162,000. 0f this redut-tien rather more
than $i,ooo,ooo is caused by the taking uver cf securities
as mentioned above, leaving a rt-aI net liquidation of
about $4,000,000. Under condition, which have prevailed
in Canada during the last few mionths we think that this
reduction must be considered ver' stisfactory, showing
as it dees, a reduction of nerl $,ooo,eo a month.
Sinice the end cf May further subtantial pax'ments have
been made.

Real Ostato and bank premIses have incîeased fîom
$640,000 tei $700,000, the increase being caused partly
by expenditures on buildings whîch were in course of con-
struction, and partly by our taking over as oui ewn pro-
perty certain parceli' cf rt-aI estate which were held in
various ways. 0f the properties which are still shown in
oui balance sheet parcels to the value cf $6,7,272 have
been sold but net yet paid for. The amounts due will
doubtless be paid as seon as aIl adjustments have been
completed. The- chief properties still owned by thes banik
are the banik building and another prcperty in Montreal
and two valuable parcels in Toronto. The Montreal build-
ing we consider a very good asset and one- that when the
right time contes it wîll not ho difficît te selI. We are
stîll usîng the banking office, and as the rest of the
building is well rented and we look for improved condi-
tions in Montreal rt-ai estate, we have net thought it ad-
visable to bie in any hurry about sellîng. Th& other pro-
perties are in the hands cf rt-ai estate ageffs, an d we
hope that bt-fore long tht-v will be disposed cf at satis-
factory prices.

"lIt must be understood that the statements given above
are statements cf the varicus assets and liabilîties cf tht-
batik as tht-y appear on our bocks at substantially tht-
valuation made a year ago-they do net represent Our presenit
opinion of what the assets will ultimately realize.

Some Comploated Situations Yet to Meet.
"It is, cf course, flot, easy te predict how the liquidation

will continue. Wle have several very difficult and complicated
situations te deal witli, and we have many debts which at the
bt-st we cahnot expect to get cleaned upfor another year or
twc. It must be remernbered also that the mont-y which
we have got in during tht- last twelve months lias been th-
moety which it was easiest te get, and that as liquidation
continues payments must naturally tend te come in at a con-
stantly decreasing rate; but with some relief frcmn the
stringency which has been se universal until quite recently,
and with the iroprovement: in general conditions which may
bce loeked for from the good cîops cf this year, which now
appt-ar te be practically ensured, we may hope te make sub-
stantial progress during tht- prescrnt year.

"The regular staff which on the îst cf January, 1908,
numbered .384 was by tht- 3! st May reduced te 26. Since that
date Mr. Cassels, the assistant general manager lias' asked
te bie allowed te retire, and ont- cther officer lias left us, and
from time te tizne further redut-tiens will be made.

Further Staff Reductlons May Corne.
"We have, however, stili on our books nearly twvo-thirdls

cf the 'assets which we had in January, and as we are just
new approaching the period when Linder tht- agreemnent with
the assisting banks they have te declare what assets; they will
assume, and what they will not, our present staff are very
fully occupied but we hope that wheni the immediate work cf
that peciod is over we may bie able to eff ett further redut-tions.

"Under existing conditions the dut-t-tors do net censider
that the board need be nominated at its prescrnt number, and
a bv-law ivll be submitted for your approval reducing the
îiumber of directorý te five.

"Since we repcrted te you in june, E)07, th- directors
and the management have dune evervthing in their power to
conserve the inîerests ot the shareholders, and they will con-
tinue te use every effort te inake the best'possible receveries
frem the assets of the bank,."

Cave Shareholders' Commlttee Every Information.
President jarvis, after tht- directors' report had been read,

said :
"At the- speciai meeting held in Mardi, many questions

were asked which 1 then explained could flot be answered, as
a discussicn xvas net in the interests of the bank, but as a
tocans of cnabling the- shareholders to be absoiutely satisfied
regarding dîfferent points raîsed, a commîttec was appointed
te whom we ceuld treelv talk, se that at ihis meeting they
might report te you from an independent source.

"We have given this committe- everv information they
have asked for, have taken tht-m entirelv into or confidence,
in fact, have treated therm as thouîrh tht-y were actuaily menm-
bers of tht- board of directors. Tht-y have prepared a report
te be presented te this meeting, and thïs report 1 should now
like one cf their members te read."

Shareholders' Commlttoe Preoente Two Reports.
Senator Baird.-There is no difference cf opinion be-

tween the members cf the ccmmittee. Owing te the- inability
of Mr. MacLaren and myself te corne te Toronto on Monday
instead ot 'Iuesday, Mr. Wallace prepared a report of lis ewn,
thinking we should flot have one in readiness. This mcmn-
i1W. we compared tht- twe reports and found tht-m very
similar. Mi. WVallace's report gave more information te the-
sharehoiders. Hie insisted that they shculd receive this; and
the committee agreed te sulimit beth repocrts.

Senator Baird tht-n rt-ad the- report signed by himself and
Mr. A. F. MacLaien.

"%Ve have endeavcred with the time at our disposai te
obtain frem the bank's accounts any and ail information that
would lie cf service te the stockholders, net deeming it in the
ht-st înterests cf the batik te specify and pronounce on each
individual account.,

"In discliarge cf our dutv we weîe treated witli tht-
utnîest couitcsy and consideration from the direetors and
management generally. No information was withlield fromt
us, and oui suggestions were very favorably considered, and
in many cases acted upon.
When Bank'$ Debtors Refuse to Pay.

"Tht- debts due tlie banik are being îealized as rapidiy as
possible under tht- existing financial stringency, and with a
mederate ameunt of cost. Debtoîs are net being unduly
pressed except in cases where they refuse te pay, or when
prompt action is necessary te st-cure tlie bank fremt loss.

"Immediately upon assuming or duties, we impressed,
upon tht- management tht- importance cf reducing the bank's
expenses which lias in our judgmt-nt been quite satisfactorily
accemplished in s0 far as it is possible with the large amount
of womk that is yet te be dont-. The management assures us
that stili further reductions will very scen feliew.

"The stockhclders will bie anxious t e tar our opinion
as te the final outcome cf tlie bank's liquidation. When it
is consideîed that tht-r- is yet due tht- bank over $13,0e0,000,
you will readily conclude how difficuit, in fact îipossible, it
is for us te give you any definite answer, esp ially when we
consider tht- îeckless manner in which the ba c's mont-y was
leaned-all conservative banking principles seem te have bt-tn
ignored.
Do Not Antiolpate Double LIablty.

"We may, however, venture the- statement that if the
assets cf tht- banik, as tht-y now stand, get no9 werst-, you will
net bie called upon for a double liability. Our apparent sur-
plus is now nearly $3,000,000 over ail liabilities; eut of this
surplus we are sure te loe anywliere f rom haif, a million te
tht- whole amount. Tht-r- is a transaction about which tht-rt-
are many cenflicting reports. In order, tht-rt-feue, te make
,t t-lt-ar, we deemn it expedient te rt-fer te it. Th-r- were pur-
chased with tht- bank's fonds a large number of shares cf its
own stock, and it is alleged this was don- te save tht- banik.
As a rt-suIt cf tht-st- purchases, th- bank's funds were deplet-
ed to tht- extent of tht- t-est.

"Notes were taken frcmn outside parties, for most cf
which tht- directors made tliemselves liable, but some cf tht-
dut-t-tors now refuse te pay tht-st- notes.

"Th- directors now feel that having acted in good faith,
as wt- believe tht-y did, at lt-ast in tht- liglit in which tht-y saw
it, tht-y should net bie requir-d te rt-coup tht- banik with tht-
mont-y used in tht- purchase of its stock,
Direetors Must Direct; NoglIgonc le, No Excuse.

"lTh-r- are, however, tht- stockholders cf tht- banik to be
considered;« they had evt-ry confid-rnce in tht- board -the man-
agement cf the- bank's affairs was entrust-d te tht-r, and tht-y
neglected their duty. As directors tht-y sliould have bt-en
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more vigilant. They must net expect te, be relieved of thej
responsibi]ity. Directors must be impressed with the fac
that they must direct. Negligence is ne excuse.

IlWith reference te what the committee have .iust said,
have te say before I took office the directors having discovei
ed that the generai manager, without the knowledge or ap
proval of the board, had purchased stock of the bank, mad
arrangements to relieve the bank from the iliegal position o
holder of its own stock. The position taken by the bank i
that by these arrangements, the directors macle themselve
liable te, pay the ameunt of the purchase money of this stock
This is disputed by the directors, and as the matter isno
before the courts, I can say notbing further about it excep
that the directors have felt that tbcy cannot retaîn their offic
while this litigatien is proceeding, and, therefore, are ne
seeking re-election."1
Sharehoidere' Commlttee Had Power of Recommendation.

Mr. Wallace.-As Senator Baird bas explained, the pre
sentation cf twe reports by the shareholders' committee doe~
net mean a difference of opinion between its members.

Mr. Wallace then read bis report.
"Your shareholders' committee, in presenting its report,

desires te direct attention te the fact that its duties, as defin-
ed by the resolution of appointment adopted at the last meet.
ing of the sharebolders, were mereiy te confer with and, in sc
far as possible, assist the directors and efilcers of the bank ini
an efficient and economiical liquidation of its assets, witb the
view te securing to the sharehelders the return of as large a
percentage as possible of the money they invested in the cap-
ital stock of the bank.

"The committee bas had ne power beyond ene of recom-
mendatiou te the management, from time te timne, in connec-
tien wîth the expense of liquidation and in obtaining the best
recuits in realizing upen the assets of the bank,
Advised that Debtors PaY Hundred Cente on Dollar.

"Your cemmittee, on invitation, attended several meet-ings of the board of directors of the bank, at wbich meetings
full information was furnished by the president and general
manager in reference te, such liabilities as it was then neces-
sary te deal witb, andI aise in reference te, such assets as
were then available fer realizatien. Losses, of course, are
inevitable lu realizing upon the assets of an institution in the
Presenit Position of the banli, and ail that your committee
could do lu this cennectien wvas te, advise that, wherever pos-
sible, debtors of the bauk should be compelled te pay' o
cents on the dollar, and that there shouid be ne hasty and
unnecessary sacrifice cf the securities of the bank wheu a
1ittle more time and eppertunity might bring better returus
thereon, ' While, of course, in case of such settiements there
is always roomn for difference cf opinion as te wbetber or net
the best possible results have been obtained, yet your commit-
tee have pleacure in reporting that, considering aIl the cir-
cumstances, the officers of the bank are, in most cases, ob-
tainiug the best returns that appear te be possible from the
bank's commercial acceunts.
Direotore Have ReoeIvc No Fiee.

"The bank's salary list engaged your committee's early
attention, This, we are pleased te report, bas now been re-
duced te rea1sonable proportions, and we anticipate still
further reductions as, the liquidation progresses andI the ep-porturdty le afforded for a correspouding reduction in th enm-ber of salaried officiais. In this conuectien it is only fair
te the present directors to state that, for a year or more past
they have accepted ne fees for the numerous board meetings.,
that have been neccessary in the conduct of the bank's busi-
ness.

"The ehareholders, in our opinion, are entitied to infor-
mation on the important subject of the position of the present
directors in respect te certain transactions in connection witb
the Purchase of the bank's stock with its ow,%n moue>'. The
facts appear te be as foUlows:

"Under the former management the bank's stock was
purchased in the open market, lu smail andi large lots, as
offereci, andI at prices prevailing at from 1.30 te 140, until iu
this way a ver>' large amount of the bank's mouey had been
invested lu its own stock. This, needless te say, was in
clear centra-vention of the Banklng Act,
Bank's Money Inveeted inl Its Own Stock.

"The directors, lbowever, declare that they had ne know-
iedge whatever that the fonds of the bank were being emplo>'-
etI in this way. When subsequent developments brought the
mat ter te the attention of the directors, they, with eue excep-
tion, agreed, in the interests of the bank at a critical time,
te each assumne a certain proportion cf the stock referred te,
and certain notes were thereupon given te the bank te cever
the ameunt cf sucli stock transactions. Iu addition, the
directors sigiied a bond for $500,ooo te provide for an>'
further possible contingencies that xnizht clisclose thernselves
in connection with the conduct cf the bank's affairs under its
form'er management.

(4When the reorgaization of the bank toôk place a year or
more azo the present management valued the notes thus

îr g iven by the directors to cover the stock transactions referred
tet on a certain percentage of the par value of the stock, and

your committee is advised that, with two exceptions, the
I directors are now willing to assume responsibility therefor
r-on this basis,
-Legal Action Hem Bean Taken.e

f Meanwhile, the trustee of the assisting banks, acting
s upon bis ewn responsibility, bas, we understand, already in-
s stituted legal action in this connectien, and, the matter being

thus before the courts, your committee contents itself with
Sreporting the facts, as we understand them, to this meeting

t of shareholders.
e"What the ultimate resuit of the liquidation will be it is

t very dîficult at present te estimate. The bank bas still, inround figures, $i3,ooo,ooo of assets upon which to realize and
$zo,ooo,ooo, of liabiîities to meet and, under existing condi-
tions, its assets cannot be very rapidly realized upon.

- What Efficient and Economical Liquidation May Bring.
s "As the shareholders already know, rnuch depends upon

how the bank's investments in Chicago and Milwaukee Elec-
tric: and in Alaska Railways turn out, and there is practically
no change in the situation, se, far as your cemmittee is aware,
in respect to the prescrnt position and future prospects of these
enterprises. With the impreved financial conditions that are
now a prset nw ofno rficenasndwb e a presidnt-

in e prstawt nefent kwo orand ecoomca liqureida-t
Iforecast of a return of 5o cents on thxe dollar to the share-
holders should not be realîzed in due course."

Prosident Jarvi.-I know that you will be anxiously
awaiting an expression of opinion regarding the amount to be
obtained from the liquidation of the banik. This is stili a dif-
ficuit matter to give definite information upon. In June of
last year we gave our valuation of the bank's assets, based
upon the general financial conditions which then prevaîled,
and with the bank as a going concern. That valuation was,
as we said at the time, the resuit of the very strenueus
labors of five or six weeks, being ail -the time at our disposai
before the date fixed for the last annual meeting, by which
date it was absolutely necessary that we should be able to ex-
press a definite opinion as to the position of the banik. If
we had bad as many znonths, the time would not have been
too long.
Conoemning Deprseiation of Astete.

"Since then tbe position bas entirely changed. As we
explained in March last, a perîod like that through which
we have just passed bas inevitably depr'eciated very largely
the value of assets against which banking loans are made,
and it bas doue se more largely in the case of this bank than
of other Canadian batiks, because of the peculiar nature of
our assets.

"In the auxiety of the previous manager to obtain busi-
ness, and in particular to lend eut the large amount of new
capital which had been *obtained early iu igo6, a number
of adivance--large and smail-were made, wbich were en-
tirely beyond the limita of legitimate and conservatiye bank-
ing, and the safety of which depended in great measure upon
t he outcome of various business enterprises. IIad times con-
tinued to be good, Most cf those enterprÎses would doubtless
have been successful and the -bankes advances, aithough alto-
gether unwarranted as banking boans, wouid eveutually have
been Pýaid off.
Soma Frme Borrowed TOO Muoh front Bank.

"As: it was, however, the striugency bore with particular
hardship on the weaker business firmsx especîally on those
which had been eudeavoring te do more business-than their
capital would warrant, and which had, consequently, borrow-
ed teo largecly from the bank.

"'In ceveral cases debts of this kind which ýa year age
were appa)<rently safe, though slow, have now proved more or
iess bad, while the Jesses which in corne other debts were seen
te be inevitable have been larger than weuld have been the
case had normal financiaI conditions prevaied. Then, too,
additional losses have corne te liglit owing te the fact that
when the preseuit executive first examiued the bank's assets
the information which tbey were able to obtain, and which lnmany cases was ail they had te guide themn, Was often incor-
rect, and the facts have net preved te be as they were repre-
sented.
No Hunten Seing Can Foretenl Resuit of Liquidation.-

"You have further te remember that 'value as a geing
couceru is oe thing, value under liquidation another. Se
you wiil understaufl, first, that taking the assets of the bank
as a whole, you cannot expect at the best, te realize their face
value, and, secondly, that because of the peculiar situation of
corne of the Iargest accounts, it is impossible for the general
manager, or myself er any human being te, toretell what the
result of liqu~idation will be. The general manager will tel]
Yeu what jiqi can on this point.

"I have this to say, however, that bad the bank suspend.
ed a year age, a very heavy caîl upen thr double liabillty
would have resulted; tliat during t he ear wauyedosr
have heen secured and new rintr,1ýi ~ ebocr
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many thousands of dollars, ail of which would have been lost
to us had we nlot had the year to work in. This may be
small consolation, but nevertheless, this work has been most
real and substantial.>'

Cenerai Manager Jemmett i-'After listening to what the
president bas just said, you will not expect me to give you any
definite forecast oif what reîîIrns you are likely to- reccive froin
your stock, but only to say something in a general way about
the probable resuit of the liquidation.
Assets Olvided Into Two classes.

"For this purpose the assets of the bank may be divided
it two classes. The flrst class comprises ail the assets ac-

quired in the ordinary business of the bank, including in this
tht ordinary banking advances, most of the bonds and other
securities held, real estate and batik premises, etc. While
some of the debts in this class are stili in an unsatisfactory
condition and the outcome of particular debts is uncertain,
it is nevertheless possible to form an intelligent estimate of
what the outcome of thîs class will be.

'"Included in tht second class are certain securities which
we hold as our own property and aiso a few large debts which
are entirely aside f rom ordinary banking business, against
sorne' of which we hold large blocks of securities. What ail
these securities will realize it is impossible at the moment to
say. The position is so involved and the possible con-
tingencies so numerous that beyond a certain point no one
can possibly give any definite opinion.
Double Llablllty Cali Unlikely.

"If we only had the assets in the first class to deal with,
we could tell yon with a reasonable degtec of certainty what
the outcome would be, but with the uncertaînty which attaches
to the assets in the second class, it is impossible to say any-
thing definite, I think, however, that 1 am justified in ex-
pressing to you may own personal opinion that we shahl re-
cover front the bank's assets enough te pay off its creditors,
and that there will be no caîl on the double liability of the
shareholders.

"Anything that it may be possible to recover in addition
to thiis wîll be available for distribution in liquidation
dividends among the shareholders. I amn sorry that it is not
possible te speak with more certainty, but I do think that you
inay be at rest on the question of having to pay up any portion
of your double lîability."'

President Jarvîs i-"What the general manager bas said
covers ail the information which now can bie given, and ex-
presses as definite an opinion as is possible. We shall now
be glad to answer any question you may desire to ask, after
which we will proceed to submit the by-law for the reduction
in the number of directors, and afterwards to elect directors
for the current year. Before questions are asked, however, I
wish to remark that there are important negotiations going
on with respect to certain large debts and that a public dis-
cussion of these debts is calculated to impede the bank in its
negotiations to collect them. I must therefore ask you to re-
ceive in the proper spirit a request flot to question us on in-
dividual accounts, and to accept the statements of the board
and of tht committee regarding the way in which the general
assets of the bank are being dealt with.
Ceuld Net, For Cood Ressent, Answer Certain Questions.

"lIt i5 mast detrimental to tht bank's interests to have
anything said in public regarding the very large debts which
.we have still to collect, so be good enough not to ask us
about them. Questions of thtis kind do not help us in tht
liquidation of these debts, and often do harmi. If any share-
holder has some special reason for desiring information on
some particular matter, or if lie has information which hle
thinks may assist tht management, I should like him. to cali
after tht meeting, when we will be very glad to dîscuss tht
subject privately with him."

Mt. Frank Turner.-I would like soute information about
the Alaska Central Raiiway's position.
Englneer's Report on Alaska central.

Preeldont mlrvi.-That is one of tht things we do flot
want to have discussed here. Tht press get hold of these
things and do a great amounit of harme. 'e have ha.d 2C re-
Port from a prominent engineer upon the Alaska Railroad.
We uuderstand that the part of the road which has been con-
structed is well built.

Mr. WalIae.-I desire to withdraw f rom the Shareholders'
COznmittee as 1 find it physically and financially impossible
to continue giving the time and attention which the responsi-
bility of the position requires. 1 have my own business to
manage. I have received scores of letters and numerous
telegrams frein shareholders beca.use of my connection with
this comimittee. Tiien there have been trips to Ottawa, and
all d'est things taite time and money. Under the circuin-
stances I cannot continue to act on tht coinmittee,

Canon Downle.-1 am 'very sort>' to hear that Mr. Wallace
intends to resign. I move that the Sharehoders' Committet
be reappointed.

Mr. Frank TurWlW.-I second that motion.

Presîdent jarvls.-I would like to say that we are now
going to submîit a bv-law to the shareboldiers asking them to
reduce the number 'of directors fromn ten to five. WVe pro-
Pose to elect as directors two members of the Shareholders'
Committee, Mr. Wallace having desired to withdraw from
tbe committee. I do flot see any jxecessity tor continuing
this committce. Indeed, it was appointed onlv to re~port to
this meeting. It having reported that the offcers of the
bank are çonducting the liquidation of the institution, at
least honestly, I repeat I set no further necessit>' for the
committet. If another shareholders' committee is appointed>
the sharebolders can look for a new president.

Canon Oownle.-I would likt' to know whcther, if two
of tht members of the Shareholders' Committee join tht
board of directors, tbey will act as independentl>' and do as
good work for tht shareholders as they hàve dont on tht
committet.

Committee DId Cood Work.
Mr. Wallace.-As far as I amn concerned 1 wýsh it to be

clearly understood that 1 cannot continue to act und'er any
cïrcumstance.,. But that is no reasun why the sharcholders
should not have a commîittet if they so desire. Certainly
tht presenit comnmittet I may omit my own name-have done
valuable work for the shareholders. Things are now in a
much better shape than they were.

Mr. Frank Turner.-In view, Mr. President, of your ex-
planation, that you intend to appoint two members of tht
committce on tht board of directors, I withdraw my second-
ing to tht motion.

Canon Downie.-What are we going to do about tht ex-
penses of this banik? I am sure we could get a mani to ruri
this thing for haîf tht mont>' now being paid. We must keep
down expenses,

President Jarvis.-You have heard tht figures that have
been read, showing how we have reduced tht salaries. We
expeet to make reductions right along. Remember, tht timte
is approaching when we will know just how much commercial
paper tht assisting banks will charge back to us. If there
is much of it, a lot of work will bie involved.
Characterise Senator Balrd'a Censure as Unjuet and iJnfair.

Senator A. Campbell.-I would like to say something
about tht report which Senator Baird bas presented. I think
hie has been very unfair and unjust to tht directors. We are
resigning now, but 1 do not think we deserve the censure
and blame which Senator Baird bas given us in his report.
You must remember that aIl these things, now being talked
about happened wîthin a few months' time. The banik was
ail right, and in a first class position untl it rtcleived
$2,ooo,o00 and new capital from tht Dresdncr Biank. Then
we had two or three millions to invest and tht trouble hap-
pened in the next ftw months. 'Ne trusted our general man-
ager entirely. We had to trust him just as you are trustîng
Mr. Jemmett now, Ail we could do was to accept our gen-
tral manager's statement as presented to us. When hie gave
us no information on any particular subject, we naturally
knew nothîng about it. What tise could we do? 'Ne could
flot go around auditing ail the books of tht banik trying to
get information behind tht back of the general manager.
We had a good board of directors with good business men
sucli as Senator McLaren, Mr. R. Macdonald, and Mr.
Dyment,' men who have made a succtss of their own par-

,ticular busînesses. If we had known of such thîngs, wt
should not have permitttd them to occur. I do not think the
directors deserve tht censure tht>' have received in Senator
Bairds report.

Canerai Manager Dlreoted lnstead of Direptore.
Senater lýslrd.-I should'like to say in'repl>' that the re-

port I have read gives the directors credit for acting in good
faith. What we sa>' i$ that the directors were both careless
and negligent; and I repeat it now. They have no right <'o

jexpect to escape the responsiblit>' therefor. Tht trouble
was that tht>' allowed their general manager (Mr. Stewart)
to direct them, instead of themn directing thtý general map-
ager. There is to0 much of that ldnd of thing going on in
the country. Tht directors have no rîght to simpl>' walk
into tht banik, stay a few minutes and Walk: out again. If
information was withheld from vou by the management, it
was your dut>' to have insisted upon the facts being placed
before you.

Sonator Campbell.-But what could we do? We could
flot go around prying into the books.

Senater Balrd.-I would have got the information if I had
to sta>' a month ecd time.

Senator Campbel.-WelI, you are going to be a director
now, and we will ste what you will do.
Directors and Their Llablllty on Stok Netes.

Mr. DymSnt.-I do not think tht statemnent in Mr. Wal-
lace's report, that all the dlrectors but two are wilhing to
assume liabilit>' on their stock notes to tht citent of the
vaination placed on them at the time of -the reorganization
of the bank, is quite correct.
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Mr. WalIaoO.-I cannot allow the correctness of my
report to be challenged in this way. 1 do flot usually make
such statements without good authority therefor. The director
who gave me this information is present and I can name
him. I would ask him to kindly verify my report in this
respect.

Mr. R. Maodonald.-It is quite truc that I gave Mr.Wallace this information. But the point was neyer formally
discussed or finally agreed upon by the directors.

Mr. Wallace.-But there are some of the directorsf are
there not, Mr. MacDonald, who might be wilhing to settle cn
this basîs ? I understand, of course, that any sucli sugges-
tion, or offer of settiement would be without prejudice.

Mr. R. Maodonald.-Ycs, without prejudice.
Fivo Directors Now Instead of Ton.

A by-law reducing the number of directors froma ten to
five was then submitted and passed. The presenit directorate
now consists of A£milius Jarvis, Alex. Bruce, Senator Mac-
laren, Senator Baird, and Mr. A. F. MacLaren.

The meeting terminatd just before two o'clock, having
sat almost two hours.

The following, amongst other shareholders, were presenit
at the meeting :-Hon. Peter Maclaren, Perth; W. J. Ard,
South River; F. Bullivant St. Catharines; L. M. Schenck,
St. Catharines; H. E. MacLaren, Hamilton; William Wallace,
A. É. Rush, A. E. Westland, George A. Begy, £milius Jarvis,
A. A. Allen, Hon. A. Campbell, John Freeland, H1. F. Mc-
Naughton, Richard Brown, P Lemon, H. C. Marr, W. J.
Boland, Toronto; P. Pinder, A. MacEdwards, St. Catharines;
George Buchanan, Zurich; George T. Baird, Andover, N.B. ;
A. F. MacLaren, M.P., Frank Turner, W. PhulipR Mac-,
donald, Canon Downie, W. G. Barnes, Hon. D. McMillan, A.
E. Dyrnent, M.P., Rev. É~. D Silcox, J. G. Martin, O. Bixel,
P. M. Clark, Stratford.

Mr AEmifius jarvis came over from Lake Erie to attend
the meeting, and left Toronto again on the two o'clock boat.

[Correction In Aboya Report.-The paragraph
at top of flrstcolumn of Page s 10 and beginning
"with reference to what the committee has just
said," should be read after Mr. Wallace's report,-in
next column,-which concludes "should not be realiz-
ed in due course." The misplaced paragraph is part
of the speech of Mr. Jarvis. The general manager
referred to therei.n is, of course, Mr. Stewart.-Ed.
M.T.J _________

HISTORY IN BRIEF 0F THE SOVEREICN BANK.

Charter secured in igol.
Bankc organized by Mr. Duncan M. Stewart, April 23rd,

1()02.
Assistance of Dresdner Bank and Messrs. J. P. Morgan &

Company as shareholders was later enlisted.
Payment of quarterly dividends instituted.
Bank in 1905 raid dividend of 6 per cent., which was con-

tinued.
Fifteen thoasand additional shares were placed with the

Dresdner Bank at î3o in içio5.
Mr. Stewart resigned general managership, lune, 1907.At fifth annual meeting, i907, Mr. 2Fmilius Jarvis was

appointed president of the bank, Mr. F. G. jemamett, geiseralI
manager, and Mr. R. Cassels, assistant general manager.SAt fif th annual meeting a sum of *$700,000 was written offfor bad debts, and $541,000 set aside for accounts in liquida-
tion. A contingency fund of $Soo,o6o was created for "ýun- t
satisfactory advances." The whole of the rest,' $ 5,230,000>and $i,oO,ooo of the paid-up capital of $4,o00oooo, ýwase
writtern Off or put aside,

Messrs. Jarvis & Jemmett went to New York, January,
i9o7, and after consultation with J. P. Morgan & Company,s
it was decided to liquidate the bank with open doors, b>' the
assistance of the'Canadian banks'.Statement of Sovereign Bank's affairs laid hefore other0
banks, January x7th, 1907.

On January i8th the Sovereign Bank closed its doors, the 1
other bankýs taking over its business.

1Special meeting of Sovereign Bank shareholders was held t
on Mardhi 6th, ioo, to consider steps taken by the officers of
the banik.

Committee consisting of A. F. McLaren, Senator Baird, t
and Wm. Wallace appointed at meeting te confer with and t
co-operate with officers and directors in carrying eut liquida-c
tion of the bank. c

Sixth annual meeting of the bank, July 14th, 1908, at P
which the number of directors was reduced from ten to five, c
and the shareholders' commnittee was dissolved.

P

BANKINC NOTES.
t

The Montreal Street Railway Company has dedlared ab
quarterly dividend Of 25% per cen1t., payable on August ist. s

The c"Tayler-PattisOD Mill Company', Iimited," desires c

to change its name to the "Cameron Lumber Company,.
Limited."1

An index to the forty-first volume of the Monctar>' Times.will probably bie completed in a few weeks, and may be had
upon application.

Judgrnent lias been given dismissing with <-osts the actioit
of the Union Bank against the executors of the late J. Mait-
land Clark, of Smith's Falls.

On account of two of the banks at Grand Forks being
unable to reach their vaults owing to the big fire there, Mayor
Fripp proclaimed two days as holidays.

The stockholders of the New Brunswick Petroleumn Com-
pany met at Moncton the other week to consider the offer of
an English syndicate to buy their property.

The Dominion Atlantic Railway Company' will hold a
special general meeting at London, England, on August 7th,
for the purpose of increasing the number of directors.

A caîl Of $5.52 per share lias been made upon ail the
members of the East Kootenay Logging Railway Company',
and is payable farthwith to the secretar>' at the company's>
office at Cranbrook, B.C.

A brandi of the Bank of Commerce lias been opened at
Forest, Ont., with Mr. H. E. Tylor as manager. Mr. G. W.
Harrison, accountant in that bank at London, takes the man-
agership of tie Exeter brandi.

The number of failures in Canada, according to Brad-
street's , for the first six months of 1908 was 891, compared
with 573 in 1907, this representing assets in 1908 of $4,504,-
623, and liabilities of 810,361,z08, compared with $î,gog,95s
and $4,185,211 respectivel>' in 1907.

The Imperial Paper Milîs Company', Limited, and the
Northern Sulphite Company', Limited, situated at Sturgeon
Falls, Ont., will shortly be placed upon the market for sale
by E. R. C. Clarkson, of Toronto, who bas been appointed
officiai receiver for the bondholders.

The International Portland Cement Company, of Ottawa
and Hull, has declared its usual semni-annual dividend of 5
per cent. The Company' states its net earnings for the past
haif year are considerabl>' larger than those for the same
perigd of 1907. This is satisfactory to shareholdlers and
directors alike.

Several wortiless cheques have been in circulation latelY.
A Confederate $îo bill was paid in Collingwood last week,
and an arrest followed. The bill in question was an ordinar>'
Confederate State issue, bearing date, Februar>' î6th, z864.
Two men are under a.rrest at Windsor, ont., charged with
passing bad silver dollars and are thouglit to be members of
a clever gang of counter1eiters. Counterfeit ten dollar bills
of the Standard Bank of Canada have been freely circulated
in Canada this week. The buis are prints, and are dated,
May' ist, igoi, being numbered 160023, 21345, or 313024.

The Nortiern-Crown Bank lias issued a new series of
bank notes symbolic of Western life. The issue covers all
tie denominations fromn five to a hundred dollars. On the
Byve-dollar bill is depicted the advance of the white on the
prairie, the farmer being in the foreground, while the Indien
s treking toward the mounitains. The ten-dollar issue shows
to-day's prairie with a four-horse harvester in full operation
among the grain, wiile the twenty-dollar bill carnies an ex-
cellent engraving of a group of buffalo. On the reverse of all
the notes'is a tasteful design combining the maple leaf, sham-
rock and thistle, surmounted by the crown.

Mr. R. A. Pringle asked the Government on Saturday
norning, in view of bank failures in Quebec, and the rumor
:hat there ma>' be some more impending whether there would
:)e an independent audit and a systemn o? inspection establish-~d. The returns of the banks te the Government, -Mr.
Pringle said, "were absolutel>' unreliable." Mn. Fielding
answered that banks could already have an independent audit
,ystem if they chose under the Bank Act. One bank had such
a system. As te inspection, the Minister bac! an open mind,
jut he feared that the proposai would not accomplisb the
>bject in view as tie Canadian banks had so man>' branches.
UIr. R. L. Borden said :-"Even if we had no more than a
cead office inspection it would be ver>' useful." Mr. Field-
ng's rep>' to this was tiat an>' crookedness would not tien
ake place at the head -office.

Official confirmation bas been'given a by-law of Boulier,
Waugh and Company, Limited, providing for the reduction of
he capital stock of the company te the extent of 8' So,ooo b>'
hie surrender and cancellation of 500 of the exîsting 6 per
:ent. cumulative preferred shares and by the currender and
:ancellation of I,ooo of the existing paid-up common siares;
>roviding that the dividends on the remainder of the existing~utstanding preferred shares, te wit, 2,ooo shares of the parralue of $ioo eacb shall iereafter be at the rate of 7 per cent.
>er annum, and shahl be cumulative;, and providing for an
ncrease in the capital stock of the compan' fýroîn ?350,000 t4>

S5oo,ooo by the creation of i,500 shares of additional stock oflie par value of $500 each, which shares shall be preferred
>oth as te capital and as te dividends, and which dividençis
hall be at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum andc shall be
umuhative.
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CANADIÂN BANKING PRACTICE.

By H1. M. P. Eckardt.

LXIV.
The article on Canadien Banklng Practiai, tram

the pai Mr. H. M. P. Eokardt, now appearlng serf-
ally In the columna of the Monstary Tîmes, upon
thoir conclusion In a month or two, wil be prInted ln>book form. Full detalls as to prioe, bInding, etc.,
have nlot yst bien completed, but orders can now be
taiton. Numerous applications for thç volume have
been recelved alneady tram business men and bank-
ors throughout the oountry.
They are allowed 3 per cent. interest per annum on

the moneys in the hands of the Receiver-General. The
total of the balances paid in by ail the baniks constitutes
the Redemption Fund. Though it remains the property
of the respective banks contributing to it, the f und is
liable for the following purpose If any bank suspends
payment in specie or Dominion notes of its liabilities as
they accrue the Minister of Finance ,and Receiver-
General may, if the liquidator, receiver, or assigne
fails to make arrangements for the payment of its notes
within two months from the date of suspension, make
arrangement for their payment, and ail interest thereon,
out of the fund.

AUl notes thus redeemed by the Minister of Finance
are held by him as the property of the banks contri-
buting to the f und. They are a first charge on the assets
of the failed banik, and on being collected the proceeds
are to be re-credited to the Redemption Fund. When
the Fund is depleted through redemption of the notes
of a failed bank the baniks may be called upon to
replenish it, but not at a greater rate than i per cent.
per year on their average circulation.
Cembined Banks Guarantoe Note Circulation.

In addition to this certainty of redemption within
two months of the date of suspension provided by the
Act, it also provides that the notes of a failed bank
shall bear interest at 5 per cent, fromn the date 'of sus-
pension tilI the liquidator advertises his readiness to
recieem them. The two stipulations together effectively
prevent the notes of a failed bank going to a discount.
Ia every case of bank failure sînce 1890 the notes of the
failed banks have passed from band to hand in equal
credit with the notes of going batiks. It should be said
also that in no case bas% it been necessary for the
Minister of Finance to uise the fund for their redemption.

The assets of the failed baniks have always been
SUficient to effect redemption of the notes wîthin the
two nionths allowed. Thus it is seen that the combinied
or associated banks, in effect, guarantee the note circu-
lation of each one of their number. The benefit derived
hy the individual banks is somewhat unequal. It goes
chiefly to the smail and weak institutions. As the asso-
ciated banks have thus been made liable by Act of Par-
liament for the note' issues of the individual institutions
it was seernly and proper that they shouloI have some
powers of supervision of the individual issues. That
also Parliament has provided for. The, powers are givento the Canadian Bankers' Association, which is an in-
corporated body made up of accredited representatives
of ail the banks. The Bankers' Association clirects its
efforts towards euisuring that each one of the banks
complies with the law in regard to note issues. By the
B3ank Act~ each bank bas the right to issue its own notes
Up to the amount of its paid-up capital. The banks'
powers of circulation are enlarged by an ameadment
just recently madle to the Bank Act. By it each bank
may circulate during the crop-moving tim-e-between
Ist September 'and 3ist December in every year-mn
addition to its ordinary circulation which is not to
,exceed paid-up capital, an amount equal to 15 per cent.
of its combined capital and rest.

The Bankers' Association examines the circulation
bookçs of every bailk to fliate sure that none over-
circulates. 1Hcavy penalties ,are prescribed for over-cir-

culation. 1f a bank puts into circulation an amount of
notes exceeding that authorized it is liable to a fine
ranging from the amount of the excess if that be flot
more than $i,ooo, Up to $ioo,ooo. To facilitate the
inspection and supervision of the note issues the Asso-
ciation has brought abôut a uniform method of keeping
the circulation books.

Illustration of Note Circulation Computation.
The followîng example is given as an illustration

of how, the banks arrive at the amount of notes in cir-
culation. The Manufacturers Bank, a new banik, re-
ceives $i,ooo,ooo in its own notes from the batik note
printing company. In its books the entry is made,
-Credit Bank Note Account $T,OOO,OOO. " Balancing
this credit will appear among the items of the cash,
"Manufacturers Bank notes on hand, $i,ooo,ooo."
The notes are signed and sent round to, the branches
for circulation. After a time a certain proportion is
placed in the hands of the public.

The branches report, on statement, days, the amount'
on hand. The difference between the amount on hand at
ail the branches and the balance shown in Bank Note
Account represents the amount in circulation. When a
"burning" takes place the amount of the notes destroyed
is debited to Bank Note Account.

A good understanding of how the profits accumulate
can be arrived at by taking as an illustration the dis-
counting of a note or bill at any one of the branches.
Let us say the note is for $i,ooo, the discount, commis-
sion, etc., charged by the bank, $ 18.20; the proceeds
credited to, the borrower's account, $p8î.8o. In that case
the batik has an asset of $i,ooo in the note which it
owns, and it has assumed a liability of $981.8o, or
parted with that amount of hard cash. In 'either event
the effect is to swell the surplus of assets over liabilities
by exactly $i8.2o. This process goies on at ail the
branches, the swelling of the surplus assets being offset,
of course, by the expenses and interest paid out. During
the quarter or, half-year the surplus assets of the
branches, taken as a whole, steadily increase. .At the
end of the terni the profits are to be transferred to head
office. In treating of the branches it has already been
explained that before transferring the profits each branch
must reserve the rebate or unearned interest on its dis-
counts and the interest, accrued, but not yet paid or
demanded on its deposits.

How the Profits Accumulate.
It should be remarked here that a. number of

branches have deficits to transfer instead of profits regu-
larly when the timnefor closing the books cornes round.
Some of them are regarded nevertheless as very profit-
able branches. When an office or brandi holda $4oo,ooc
in deposits and is only able to put out ini discounts
$rýýo,ooo it is quite probable that the reýsult: each yeat
will be a deficit. It is so because the interest paid on ithe
larger. amnount of deposits, along with the expense of
running the office, exceeds the hranch's earnings. But,
of course, if it does not itself use ail the $400,ooo it
holds on deposit the balance not needed is transferredto head ofctbehlaaiable for the requirements
of other branches, where the demnand for discounts regu-
larly exceeds the deposits. Quite a number of the bank's
head offices seek to equalize the position of their
branches by allowing in each case a certain rate per cent.
on the amount of the average balance supplied by the
branch for use of other branches, and contrariwise by
charging a certain rate per cent. against the branch that
uses the money of other branches. Where this is flot
donc the head office inakes allowances in its own records
for the position of each class of brandi. It considers
tliat the debtor branches are doing welI if they transfer
profits that amount to a satiýfactory rate per cent. on
the average capital used by them, and that tic creditor
branches are aIl right if the deficit amounts to a suf-
fiçiently Iow annual percentage on the average capital
supplied b>' the branch.

THE MONETARY TIMES Volume 42.
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MALCOLM'S WESTERN CANNERIES.

We have received the following letter fromn a reader, who
encloses his card:
Editor, Monetary Tirnes:

"Sir,-Malcolm's will apparently be on the wax-path
again, vide enclosed. The King of the coîîcern is seemiflgly
deposed. Some new naines, I f ancy, appear round the Fes-
tive Board!1 And where is the King anyway,

" It is a littît funny, 'but some months ago, in'ont of
these roseate circulars, sent out by Mr. Malcolm, was a para-
graph worded somewhat as follows: ' As showing my con-
fidence I beg to say that I have not sold any shares in the
company, but have bought several from weak shareholders
who were unable to keep up their payments, and arn sill
continuing to do so when any are available.'

"The Nvriter wrote that ho was a weak shareholder, and
that bis was available (at a large discount> and afterwards
wrote Mr. Malcolm ,personally, but in -neither case had any
reply..

1If uncler the new conditions the company is worthy of
suppor t, ail well and good. If not, I hope you will cornte
down on it like a ton of bricks."

Our correspondent encloses a letter front tht assistant
managing-director of the company, who says: " Tht writer
cani only state his regret that hie is not able to dispose of
your stock for you. At tht present tinie, as I stated in my
last letter, Mr..King is no longer with the company, and we
at present are issuing prospectuses in order tn raise working
capital."

The clause to which our correspondent refers is as fol-
lows:- "As an indication of my personal confidence in the
company, I beg te state that I have neyer sold a single share,
but have purchased several fromt weak shiareholders who were
unable to meet their payments, and arn still coninuing to do
so when available."

As to our correspondent's reference te the ton of bricks,
we fear that one ton is insufficient.

BANKINO LECISLATION DISCUSSED IN SENATE.

Senator Ferguson, on Tuesday, criticized at some length,
what hie termed the improvidence and futulîty of tht arrange-
ment made by the Goveroment to deal with the financing of
the crop last faîl.

Honorable Mr. Scott in reply stated- that five million
specie was flot wîhdrawn front the federal treasury as result
of orders-in-council te authorize tht increase in the issue of
Dominion notes to aid the grain movernent last auturnn. The
order-in-council did not conteniplate the withdrawal of specie
from the Government treasury. It would flot have been prac-
ticable to provide that notes so issued could not be presented
for redemption until the loans they were intended to facilitate
had been repaid.

There was nothing to show any connection between the
Governrnent's aid to baniks and the exportation of gold last
autuman, The Government had nothing te do with the expor-
tation of gold. Any withdrawals of gold at that tinte took:
place in the ordinary course of business and was net due in
any way to the Government's aid to batiks to meve the crops.
The boans were made to banks to aid in handling the crop and
tht Government had no doubt but the advances were used for
that purpose.

Hon. Mr. Scott added that tht gold wouldhave been ex-
ported had there been ne advance to baniks for grain aid, be-
cause gold was at a premium in New York, and where gold
was at a premium Canadian banks sold and took their profit.
Ht mûaintained that the Gevernment had acted rightly, anc
would have done wrong had it not aided tht crop movement

0 OMM

MONEY UNCLAIMED.

Canadian Banks have about Six Ilundred Thousant
e4oncernig which no Transactions have taken

Place for at least Five Vears.

unclaimed bank balances is a topic on both sides th
Atlantic just now, and is referred to upon another page ir
this issue. In England it bas been stated by Governmtn
officials the total dots not exceed three million dollars. Mi
Heratie Bottomnley, who has introduced a bill providing fo
the English banks Making a similar return te that now mad
by tht Canadian batiks, says :-"In Canada, where they hav
a law compelling disclosure, they have already secured nearl
a quarter of a million, and yet Mr. Lloyd-George, (Chancello
of tht Exchequier), seriously thinks that the total for th
whole United Kingdom, where lbanking was a flourishiný
institution before Canada could boast a fried flsh shop, is 0311
h.alf a million pounds."

The latest report of dividends, unclaimed balances, an
drafts or bills of exchange remaining unpaid in' the Canadia

chartered banks in respect to which no transactions have
taken place, or upon which no interest has been paid for five
vears or upwards prior to Deceenher last, issued by Mr.
Fielding, tht Minister of Finance at Ottawa, shows that in
1906 the total was $588,578, and lfn 1907, $62 1,335. The fol-
lowîng table gives this information in some detail. Five
dollars have beeîî reckoned as equivalent to onc pound
sterling, and five francs as equivalent to one dollar.

1906.
t'npaid dividends.................. $ 3,647
Unclaimed balances..... ....... ..... 554,649
Unpaid drafts or bis of exchange . 30,282

$ 588,578

1907-
$3,494
586,246
3I,595

$62 1,335

These figures, it will be seen, show an increase of $32,.
757 for tht year, or 5.5 per cent,
iFigures of Eaoh Bank.

The following table gives the figures for each of tht
baniks. l will bie noticed that tht So vereign Bank has only
$91 representîng unclaimed balances, while tht Banque de St.
jean has altogether $76 representing unpaid dividends and
unclaimed balances. Tht Banque de St. Hyacinthe bas a
sum Of $4,543 found under two columans. Tht Ontario Bank
dots flot apptar in this return. In tht table, cents, shillings,
and pence have been omitted.

Uni)
Divîd,

Narne of Bank

Bank of Montrean . 10591
',New Brunswià i 1

Quebec Bfank.. .....
B5ank of Nova Seotia. 16
St. StepbeunaBank..........
Bank f B. N A .. . 353'* TorontoMoisons Bank.......
Eastern Twoia5 ,
Union llank,,f Halifax.
Banmque Nationale. 262-- &
Merchanýts 5ik. of Can .
Banque Prov. du Can... 6
U nion Blank of Canada.
Canadien Bank oI t.m.. i(46

Royal Bank of Canada.
Dominion Bank...........
Bank of Hamilton. .. 44
Standard Bank of Can 7
Banue de St. Jean....

d'Hochelaga
de St.Hyacinthe.

Bank ai Ottawa .......
lm perlai Bank of an
Western Bank of Canada.
Traders' Bank of Canada 53M
Stwereign Bank of Can.
Mont City& Dist. S. Bk,..
Caisse d'Economîe de

Notre-Darne de Que.

Totale.......4 $3417

aid Unclainied Unpaid Drafts
enda Balances or bills ni Exchange

1907 1906 1907 106 1907

1.124 111.178, 121688 3,66o; 1.988
la 5,906 11,4145 1481 .. 148.

15099 16i3 249 .... 249
16 18,317, 15,09 430 . 1,'725 ._

1,406 530 6............ ....
35 6481ý 5379 11,137 . 11,314 .

1,36 5,1 10 191 62 18
15,48 11.883 1,089 22l 1,019.

1,04 1,8 12,646........9

2 8.1,45 10,874 141lira2
7
81 141 ira 278

-- 52,040 2U.261 M5 108...
27 1,24S , , 01-

7,087 1.33 1,9 10 82 10

$12 $ý 9,308 53,2165 5,29» 215,6 9
16,023 16,35 240 . 343.

3,9371 3,11,5 384! 33 94 33
44 44,843 40,306 811 M28
7 3,726 3,77,5........... .. ....

68 .......... ....... ....
105 2,173 3,157 1 ... 2 .

5.093 4,541 2.....2.
5,526 6,035 51 il 51 1
9,247 9,678, 40.. 20...

230 234
N3 3,166 3,135...........

9000103,17r) 420 . 49

.. 12,204 17,582 37 ..... 37..

£46 £5............£49 ,.792
$3,264 5554,5745586,24 5 25,481 fT.,27§ $

27577 frai2
78

Glancing threugh tht report it is observed that under the
column "Remarks-if known to be dead give names and ad-
dresses of legal representatives se f ar as knewn te the bank,"
flot a great deal of information appears. Tht baniks probably
find it difficult: to galber it. Ont payet was lost at sta; an-
other is suppesed tu have been drowned. ont depositor,
whost naine is includtd in tht returfi of tht Bank of British
North America, is believed'to be travelling in Egypt, while
another is thotght te be in British Columibia;, ont is in Eng-
land, and ytt anether "lleft the countrv." In the Canadian
Bank of Commerce return, appears an amount due te the
Teamsters' Union, which has now ceased te exist. South
Africa is thought te hold two of tht clients having monty in
two banks, and another client lives in Tennessee. Bakers,
farmers, capitalises, carpenters, grain buyers, surveyers,
horst dealers and many other occupations are carrîtd on by
those for whom money is waiting, according to the "'Rt-
marks" columin. A good deal of miont>' is held in trust for
varlous people, and tht words "dead" or "deceastd". appeai
in many instances.

WNAT DUR MINT HA$ MADRE.

Tht amount of coin for circulation produced at the Royal
Mint at Ottawa since the opening on january 2nd tetht end
of june, bas 'been

lIn sîlver...........*313,C38 35*
lu' bronze ............. 16,12132

Tht Mint is capable of producing at a higher rate, but the
demnand for coin this ytar bas flot yet reached tht average.,

july is., 1908.' THE MONETARY TIMES
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-MON.-EY AND MIJNICIPALITIESj
The Ontario Medical Council has a cash balance of sev-

,eral thousand dollars to invest. The finance committee of the
,council asked instructions last week as to the invesîrnent of
these funds. After a discussion it was generally agreed that
municipal debentures are saf e and gond investments. A
argument arose as to the respective merits of Ontairo and
Western Canada issues. One or two medîcal gentlemen were
inclined to think the latter unsafe, an absurd'idea. With this
opinion, very few present concurred. To the Morietary Times
one of the medical men, who has a knowledge of things fin-
ancial, stated Ontario debentures were favored by the Coun-
cil mainly because the Council is an Ontario organization.Altogether the discussion was a good word for municipal de-
bentures--Eastern anîd Western.

NEWS AND NOTES.

Maisonneuve, Que., will shortly consider a *6oo,ooo Ion,
by-law.

No sale has yet been madie of the $i1,7oo Arthur, Ont.
debentures.

Haileybury will likelylativertise somne waterworks deben
tures for sale shortly.

N'¶agara Falls has passeti a by-law providing for the issue
-of $8,ooo public schools debentures.

The village of Mansonville, Queý, is petitioning for in-,corporation into a spiarate municipality.
The eighth annual convention of the Union of Canadian

Municipalities openeti at Montreal on Wednesday.
The assessment of Indian Headi, Sask., this year is

$1,472,330, and the amount to bc raised by taxation is
:$26,223.

Guelph bas passed a by-law to grant $io,ooo and the useof the market site for a Government building for the mid
ýwinter fair.

Toronto City Council bas adopted a by-law authorîzing
the issue Of $750,000 debentures fox the construction of a
filtration plant.

Tenders have to bie in to-day for the $zî,ooo, 634 per-cent. Morris, Man., school district debentures. D. Hay is
secretary-treasurer.

Vancouver City Council has passeti a resolution makingtecivic bonds recently sold, payable at the onice of Shipley
*Company, London, Eng.

Renora, Ont,, ratepaycrs have passed a by-law grantingexemption to the proposed pulp and paper milI, the promoter-of which is Mr. Ainderson.
On Saturday next, Boissevain, Man., will vote on a hy-law authorizing the borrowing of * i5,ooo for the purpose ofton structlng or purchasing electric light works.
Vancouver will vote on by-laws on August î st to miÎse byway of debentures $27,500 for the erection of gaol buildings.Victoria's assessment shows an increase this year of,$2,705,0oo. The annual rate will be struck at the next meet-ing of the counicil, and is not expected to exceed that of last,year, namely 24 mnills.
The Regina City Council passed through the initialstageî, on Tuesday week two mnoney by-laws authorizing theissue of debentures to the extent of $3oo,ocoo-$So,ooo forWacterworks extension, and $250,000 for a trunk sewer. Theratepayers have now to vote upon them.
St. Louis dui Mile End passed this week an importantbýy-law containing two measures, one providing for the fioat-ing of a lan of $625,oo0 to consolidate the town's floatingrdebt and make permanent improvements and another stipu-latinir annexation to Montreal in a year.
Melita, Man., will probably advertise for sale $7,oo0 6per cent. debentures, *.3,000 for the purpose of boring forandi estab]ishîne a water supply for the, town, andi *4,ooo forthe purchase of landi for public park purposes. Melita is aprogressive little Manitoba town with a poulation of abiout

800.
The municipal handb 'ook of Toronto for t9o8 is a usefullittle volume. The sumxnarized statement of debenture 'ebts

and sinking funtis for the year ended December 3151, rooy,shows a gross debt of $27,543,742, a sinkîng fund of *7,907,-
942, andi a net debt Of $19,635,8w0. A gatdeal of infor--mation is contained in the handbook.gea

North Toronto ratepayers will vote on Friday for the
Înstalment of a lire alarm system. and the erection of a firehall, and for the issue of * 5,500 debentures te meet the costthereof. The total amnount of the ratepavable property of "ihetown is *$4,1I3,248, andi the exîsting debenture debt totalssi119,063. The debentures which will bear. interest at the

rate of 5 per cent., will bie made payable at the Eglintonbranch of the Bank of Montreal.
1908go assessinent returns of Hull, Que., show thefloing figures :-The amount of taxable property is

$3,660,157.25; exemptions, $2,296,740; non-taxable by law,including government, and municipal buildings, sch9ols andchurches, $994,705; stocks, merchandîse carried by mer-chants, $181,675. The population îs 15,037, as comparedwith 14,520 for 1907, showing an increase of 517. The num-ber of school children iS 2,627, against 2,245 in the previousyear,' being a gain Of 382. The total assessment for thisyear, exempt and otherwise, is $7,133,277.25; for 1907 theamounit was $5,757,630.33, being an increase Of $I,375,646.o2.
These amounts exhibit an increase over last year in everydepartment.

- M

8CHOOI. DISTRICTS BORROWING MONEY.

The particulars given are in order, name, number of
school district, amount required, and correspondent:

n Alberta.
Rich, No. 1785, *1,o00; T. Seddon, Hurry.
Craig,, No. 1793, $900; A. Chandler, Craig.
Sky Hill, No. 1782, $1,500; L. B. Rutledge, Langdon.
Potter Creek, No. 1791, $1,0oo; W. Connors, Rimbey.Queenstown No, z798, i*,o;N. G. Hall, Queenstown.Vermilîon dentre, No. 1446, *8,500; H. V. Fieldhoue,

Vermîlion.
Saskatchewan.
n Red, No. 1776, *1,200; O. Young, Mortlach.

Kimberley, No. 176, $700; L. Jones, Meridian.
S Myers, No. 1943, $1,500; C. E. Veak, Fillmore.S Heiberg, NO. 2079, el,500; M. Stilwell, Lang.

Landou, NO. 2024, 1,0;J. Keating, Estevan.
e Sunset, No. 2061, $1,400; J, J. Brown, Bethune.Coulson, No. 2o64, $1,200; R. W. Hutton, Antier.

Lobethal, No, 1200, $400; J. F. Dick, Lobethal.
Jeshurun, No. 1913, $1,000; H. Bolocan,' Lipton.
Oxford, No, 1948, $1,500; M. R. Ham, Rivervîew.
Berlin, No. 1958, *800; J. Greaves, Willow Hill.Wellington, No. 86, *2,500; J. Martin, Glen Valley.Regina, No. 4, $36,000, J. A. McLachlan, Regina.jMarine, No. 1997, $1,2oo; J. L. Sahnond, Hanson.
Westmoor, No. 2010, $1,200; D. F. McRae, Wishart.
Motherwell, NO. 2059, $1z,ooo; C. Gray, Maple Creek.Grand Bent, No. 2036, $1,200; L. Mawson, Weyburn.Gledhow, NO. 2039, * 1,200; J. H. Bumby, Saskatoon.ýNut Mountain, No. 1987, *800; W. H. Brooks, Bond.Glover Lake, No. 1986, *î,ooo; R, E. Gemmeil, Mervin.Liscard NO. 2000; *800; C. G. Golding, Churchbridge.
Horse ]r.ake, No. 1249, $400; R. Dalrymple, Brombury.Hovdestad, No. 2045, *î,ooo; D..E. Hovdestad, Waldeck.
Rogers' Lake, NO. 2060, $î,ooo; J. Cranch, Quili Lake.Freewill, No. 2o5o, *1,600; G. L. Woodhams, Huron-

ville.
Thomson's Lake. NO. 2038, Si.6oo-: C. PL.. , Moos-

Jaw.
Central Butte, NO. 2033, *1,500; B. W. Stewart, Central

Butte.
vil.Crescent Valley, No. 2063, * 1,200; M. H. Warren, Tullis-

Willow Creek, NO. 2046, *1,350; T. A. Davidson, Mile.
stone.

DEREt4TURES AWARDED.

Prince Albert, gask.- 5o,ooo 5Y, per cent., 30-Year high.
school debentures to the Imperial Bank, Prince Albert, at
95.15.

OakvlIo, Ont.- 76,ooo, 5 per cent., 3o instalments, toW. C. Brent & Company, Toronto; *40,000 for waterworks,* ro,ooo, for electric light, *z6,ooo for schiools.
CaI*pbslitown, ont.-6o >oooo debenitures for power pur-

poses, 4,1 per cent. , 20 instalments, tô W. C. Brent & Co.
Toronto.

Dartmouth, ".S.-$*49,000, 4X per, cent., 14 instalments,
to Union Bank of Halifax.

STOCKS MUNICIPAL and RAILROAD BONDS INqSURANCE

WJLFRED SHORE & CO.
BROICERS

619 HASTINGS ST VANCOUVER, B.C,
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MAKtE VANCOUVER A FXEE PORT.

Pacifie Coast Folks Are Agitating for Better Port
Facilities-Why and Iiow the Province Thrives.

(Front Our Own Correspondent),
Vancouver, B. C., JuIv il th.

Progressveness is apparent in the move, to make Van-
couver a frc port. This subject was enthusiastically dis-
CUSSed at a pub]ic meeting held tbis week. when prorninent
citizens heartily concurred in the proposai that Vancouver
should be accorded the sanie shipping privileges exîended
Montreal. When the Transportation Commission sat here
three years ago, thc matter first came up. The recommendation
tbat Vancouver be included among the national ports of the
Dominion, it was thought would be acted upon. The Com-
mission bas passed into bistory. Vancouver in the inter-val
bas increased ber population 3o,ooo. Its prestige as a port
has also increased.

For Setter Port FaclIltIes.
Wîh the development of the interior and the Western

prairie country, the trade through bere wiIl expand rapidly,
especially with such lines of steamers as the Chargeurs
Rf'nnis, which xsill bring European goods for tranr, -hipment to
points in Western Canada. At the meeting on \\ dniesday, a
resolution was passed appointing a committee, consisting of
the Mayor and two aldermen, and the presidents and two
representatives froma each of the publie bodies in the' city, to
secure information on tbe subjeet and to îitiate a campaign
in favor of better port facilities and commercial developmenr.Expansion in Coast business is noted ia the formation of
a new sbipping company by men who bave been for years
executive ofhicials of the C.P.R. Txto of the principal movers
are George L. Courtney, wbo bas been local age(nt of the
C.P.R. al: Victoria, and B. W. Greer, general frigbLýt ageýnt of
the Company in Vancouver, and w ho bas beeýn wýith the
company twenty years. A general freighîîing business~ will be
done ai Victoria, Vancouver and Prince( Rupert, ;ind wharves
are now being secured.

Floatlng Dry Dock For Vancouver.
Success should attend the proposa] to instal a Rloatinig

dry dock, ai Vaeovr.Vars agýo Nîcol Thomipson, a former
resident in the ci-m, put forwýard thc proposition. T'he Do-
minion Gvrnînronzngtheý importance of such an
institution, grne oubut tiheI\ ei ty oncil of Vancouver
did not guaranîtee ibe $î,ou bod,, a- rcque,,îed. Since1
Mr. Thompson has bûen ining) n duingiý the îinterval since
he bas worked on the mater, and is, now en route bere to
endeavor once more tu bring it to a successful issue. Sbipping
bas increased (:onsiderably since that timec, and better resuîts
may now b(, hopeud for. ,

CbarIeý; A. Barevy,î~rdent of the Algonquin Lumber
& Power Copnof Torontio, now in the city, announ*es
he will on offices for the tran,7,acîonl of bis filrm' business,
berec. ",\\bat 1 have had subýmiîted to me." lie -eod, ite

ayof, propositions have completely suiis'ed meit. I have
beeni working quietly, but nevertheless I haive had ofirs of
properties; wbich have opeîerm eyes as , w hat igbLýt bc
aiccomnplished." Visitor, herie are proue ýt2 remark, , \Xbaî

kesup a Îity like thi.. ?" [bey sec Victoria and Vancouver
thriVingý, but (cannot seC ible !aml, oratd at various
points n Vanouerisnd and thc anu d thet mines in

prationl, iii shiort the mvany industial snepr.es ontribu-
ing a large volume of traide.

Business of the Suiphite Company.
An instance th(, pjreliminaýrv ok of thi, Caniadian

P'acific Sulphite Conpany\ at Swno Bav, jo ie north, on
the mainland coat. or sixteen montbs it bas bad a labor
payirolif of -8îo,>oomob and a sujply and material bill(' f $ 5,ooo. 1 1cid 1enîalïyN, 1i-is co nipanyv sb o ul pro ve a m oney-
malter. It bold. $4,oo e of tiuber, and the value of ibis
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h as increased so much, that altbough the company will ex-
pend iii construction work haîf a million dollars, there would
be sufficient asset, to brîng back the preliminary outlay. Fine
water-powers are also bcld, and no collaterai values have to be
ereated.

Further than the industrial enterprises, is the agriculture
and horticulture. Fruit growing in B3ritish Columbia is al-
ready known the world over, but few realize the amount of
farmîng in the mot h-favored valleys both on Vancouver Island
and ine mainland. Evidence of ibis t,, seen in the four car-
loads of tbre,,hers receitved bere, this week by E. G. Prior &
Company. La-t yearfit binders iwere sold here, andîthe
sale of an cqtu.d nluiibetr j- ,expecîted ibis year. Business
such as tbat ai one, place, is indicative of extensive and profit-
able farming, as the nîacbinry imported here is beavier and
more costly.
Company Wii Place Money lier.

The substantial appearance of our cities bas appealed to
E. E. 1.awson, seeretary of the Standard Loan Company, of
Toronito. fle came out to in.,peci the risks of thte coxnpany,
and after visiting the principal Western cits, fouîid the Coast
loiokig- be(tter than ahl. le will advise bis company to place

\oe bt re.
Anthonyv J. McMÎ1laît, maîîaginig dirt't tor of the ILe Roi
Mînng ompnvoperating ai Ross-land, wbo wa ci) othie

Coast tis wkStates that a new underw riîing tcorporation
wa beinig oýrganîzcd tn London, England. It will bc coin-
posed of finant itirs ibt, w ilI confine ýtheir operations to Can-ada, particularly the \e. It will bave a distinctive Can-
aýdian apptellation, bth( aptlleing nierely nominal, about

.~Oo,.The' conpaii\, wbih tiwll underwrite pure and
sipesill provide funds fo>r indu-,trial businesst', already

Cst~bî..edor for those prtje<ited, and w ill assist proirtoters
ub 11 h~l ave nwrtîorious prpMtin.Ar. McMillan, who

î, himn-ulf assoctated with it, sa',Ibat tbe diret tors will bc ofuth prominenrce ibat any centerprîke 1bev ollur the' Britishb ini-
_t-ýîîît public is sure to be sutesf-ullV ilttanced.

FROM COAST TO COAST.

Vermillon, Sask.-The new creamnery here, wbichbheg.în
operatioJn. at wee, is an up-to-date one.

Fort WillIlam.-For the first bail of 1908 the building per-
totits amountued t-$9,,5 This is $141,711 more - an inthe lîke periodl of197

Fernie, B.C.-Tbe wbolesaîe mercbants baive -eu-d
spee ai distribwîting freigbt raies fromt tbe C.P.R., wibm~
prove a substantîal advantage.

Calgary, Alta.-The Dominioni Fair badexeen
exhibits of gýrain, cattle, and borst('s, wbîleý the sor
in.- attrat tionsi w'ere surp)risirilygod On one djay th"',
wt-re 24,000 paîid adissiions nnd on Tnîe 26,00 Th
Spokanc, Wash., Chamber)ci of Commenýrce miade a special -x-
curS:on to tht' Faýir.

Kettie River, fl.C.-On the west fork of'the Kettle'River,
in the vieiniîy of Rock Creek in the bouindaýry district of
Ilritish Columiwi, a cosdrbeirrigatiown scIiheme is about
eomleîed and a làrge area basý been planted in f ruit. There
4., a prospect th-t a rlay wiIl before longm be bulît, tp Ibis
valley to conneci 'Miday wiib the Ok-nagan.

Ottawa.-Wbhat znayt pj-ove To be tue lai of the timbl"et
rajfts wq go dn1 the ttn and Si arneRivers airrived
it the capital on Suind;iy froni Deeeemade up on theCoulcuge Rýver. The value of tii raft is plaeed( ai $8,So

to $zooo tcnias1000cbefeect,mstysuran
waevseeeedwbîepine. The crew% manngi umib'r-

eigbty1 mn.i Ilt bas been ivie into separate cibs so as,
to ak theý Chaudiere Chute.

PAC IFIC SECTION

Cable Addreos "Financiers." Code Wes.tern Union.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS LIMITED
Proinoters, Brakers, Financlal Agents

Local industrial and ficanciat shares boughtand sold

VANCOUVER, B.C.

july 18, igo<s.
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TORONTO'S IIIGI-P RESSURE SYSTEM.

The non-use of the new high-pressure water system
in Toronto, when the Sheppard Street fire destroyed so
much property the other d'ay, caused natural resentment
and criticism. Lt was deerned a taken of the listlessness
oi ail communîties as ta fire risk-the deadi>' apathy af
the average municipal official as ta the conflagration
hazard. Now, on the authority of the assistant city
engineer it transpires that the systemn was not ready at
that time, being not yet out of the hands oi the con-
tracors. Nevertheless, it can be used, and was used in
a test at the foot of Bay Street on Wednesday. Sa that
the praprietars and merchants in the congested district
of Toronto may be saved from the painful chagrin ai
seeing theîr praperty slowly and steadily destroyed by
fire, as that of the Sheppard Street people was, for want
ai water pressure.

The test was satisfactary, so far as appeared fram
the limîted pressure allowed ta be applied. This was
200 pounds, while the passible pressure of the system is
stated at 300, whereas the average pressure at the
ordinary hydrant in the city does flot ex<'eed'go pounds.
Six powerful streams were thrown from one hydrant at
the test, besides a heavy stream from the water-tower.
AIl this by mneans af the use of the Y. Further tests at
different points are likely to be made.

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE ASSURANCE
COM PANY.

Figures o« Prog'ross-Dreotorlai Roasons for Strlng*iit
Valuation sasce.

The funds ai the London and Lancashire Lufe Assurance
Company' naw stand at *11;439,275, which is an increase
during the quinquennial period just closed af mare than two
and a half million dollars. The total premium incarne ai the
campan>', alter deducting the amaunt paid for reassurance,
WaS $1,600,250, an increase over the previaus year ai almost
835,oo0. The total incame ai the campany, including
e45-3,740 interest in dividends, was $2,056,075, showing a
good increase during the quinquennium just closed af sorie
$35o,ooo. A total ai 2,195 policies for $3,702,895 were issued,
giving a new premiuma incarne ai over 8150,000.

Prabab>' the chiei interest at the forty-fifth annuai meet-
ing ai the compan>', held in London, England, sorte weeks
ago, was the report dealing with the quinquennial valuation.
As is known, the policy ai the directors has been ta build up
the reserves and resources ai the campan>' by adopting marc
stringent bases ai valuation, and reducing the assumed rate
ai interest, which is flow 3 ý per cent, for the whole of the
business, including Canada. While, probably flot aIl ai the
shareholders and palicyholders agree with this policy, the
majorit> do,

The camnpan>' Proposes ta continue this policy, and acting
upon actuarial advice, the directors have decided tbat the timie
has now camne when the expansion ai the co)mpan>' entails a
yet mare important step in the desired direction, the effeet
ai which is as shawn by the report,, ta increase the camnpany's
reserves by, $527,585.

The speech ai the chairman, Colonel Sir Nigel Kîngsýcote,
best sums up the reasons-
Aioorutlng to Aotuarlai Solenso.

tgThtis, no doubt, is a ver>' important advance, and aI-
thouigh it is quÎte passible that we might have been justified
in accomplishing it by two steps, spread aver twa valuations,
still I th;nk that yon will agree with me that we are adoptinz
at once a bolder and more conservative policy in deciding to
deal with the whale matter in the present valuation, and b>'
making it once and for all confarm, as the report says, in
ail respects with the requirementg oi modern and up-to-date
actuarial science.

" We feel sure that, even though it nia> involve sanie
temparary sacrifice in the reduction ai the dîvidend to our
shareholders, tItis course will receive the full approval af Our
policyholders and sharehalders alike. For policyhaîders, the
absalute securit>' ai their palidies must continue to be the

first consideration, over-shadowing in importance the decla-
ration of bonuses and dividends, which might be criticised
as being paid in any degree at the expense ot their securîty,
and as the step which we arc taking is primarily in their in-
terests, we do flot doubt it will have their approval. As
regards the shareholders, we hold that the interests of the
policyholders and shareholders are identical, and that the
strengthening of the policyholders security must in the long
rua enure for the benefit of the shareholders as weIl. Lt is
of the utmost importance ta the well-being of the company
that our policyliolders should be assured, as we believe they
will be assured, by the step which we are now taking, that
their security forms our first consideration.
Wii Continue e~n 8ame Linos.

"In this matter there is nothing like finality, and our
report foreshadows that it will be our policy in the future ta
continue on the same lines, and to go an strengthening the
position of the company frorn time to time by reduction of
the assumed rate of interest, and in other ways. There is,
perhaps, less immediate need of such reduction now than
there bas been in the past, by reason of the highér rate oxf
interest which money in fact commands, but flot one of us
is entited to assume that the conditions of to-day will con-
tinue indefinitely, and we are bound, as prudent and cautious
men of business, ta anticipate a time when maney znay no
longer command the sanie rates of interest as it does now.
We anticipate, however, that in the future it will not be
necessary to take any equally'drastic step to that now taken
in connection with any one quinqueunial valuation, and that
the process of further strengthening the company's resources
will be compatible with the continuance of bonuses ta policy-
>holders and shareholders at least equal to those which they
have hitherto received.
What the Company Asti.

Hitherto, we have been ver>' conservative-more so, 1
think, than most other companies-in regard to the payment
of intermeiate bonuses and interim dividends. With the
exception of the annual 5 per cent. to the shareholders on
their paid-up capital, the whole of the distribution, which we
have made b>' way of bonus, or dividends, have been ýpro-
vided for out of the ascertained profits of the previous quin-
quennium. In view, however, of the more stringent method
of valuation which we have adopted,. we feel justified in now
departing from this course, and assimilating our practice ta
that of other insurance companies by providing, out ai the
profits of the current quinquennitum such reasonable interim
distributions by way of interimi bonuses and dividends ta
both policyholders and shareholders' as the -position of the
company may fromn time ta time justify. A life insurance
compan>' occupies a peculiar position in this respect in that,instead of its profits being ascertained, as in the case ofa1l
other trading companies, at least once in every year, they
are only ascertaxned once ever>' five years. That arises from
the complication and expense incident ta the rnaking af a
valuation of an Însurance company's assets and liabilities.

But there is no reason why the whole ai the profits which
lwe are making during each current quincluennium shonld be
held up for division oni>' at the end of that period. We are,
therefore, asking the shareholders ta sanction such an alter-
ation of* our Articles of Association as will make it quite
clear that we are entitled in the future ta make such interim
distributions, bath ta policyholders and shareholders, as, in
aur opinion the position oi the company ma>' from time Po
tîme justf>'. That is already clear in regard ta the share-
holders, but, althougli we probably also have received powers
ta do this in the case ai polîcyholders, it is a mattqr upan
which it is desirable that there should bc no ambiguity,
Our solicitor will give any explanation which may bc desired
of him in regard to the praposed alteration, and 1 need ont>'
add that before we exercise the powers which we are asking
you tai confer upon us, we shall, as far as Possible, ýatisfy
aurselves by such investigation into the position ai the corn
pany iram tume ta time as ina> be necessar>', that any profits
which we nia> decide ta distribute have in fact been earned,"

TEH MONTIlS' BUSINESS OF THE PRUDENTIAL
LIFE.

The Prudential Life, of
Iowing applications since Sel
$12n,500; October, $87,000;
$i76,500; iog, Januarv,
March, $îo8,Soo; April, $17<
$288.000 was received, n

The compan>' held its in

paeg, has recci,
r last -oi
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SIX FORE COMPANHIES; EICHTY-FIVE MILLION
DOLLARS.

8trongth of British Companie.-Notee of Trwo OId Lits
Companles.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

London, NuY 3rd.
New fire and accident offices are reported coming, aibeit

some of the newer-born are flot yet in any good way of busi-
ness. One is to appear from Manchester, which city bas no
fire insurance head office quartered within its borders. There
have been four important ones at différent times and ail have
been bought in by large London and Liverpool companies.
This is perhaps an augury for the fifth.
*uying Insurance Companles' Shars.

Investors in insurance enterprise do flot invariably
reckon out the good of buying shares in~ old instead of in new
concerns. They subscribe upon the prospect of same ultra
large return, hoping to get in on the graund floor. An offer
by the Law Guarantee Trust & Accident Society will scarcely
tempt these. But as an instance of how a twenty-year old
office seeks capital some détails may he worth giving.

The Society wants £soo,ooo at 434 per' cent. It offers
debentures at îoo secured upon uncalled capital <j8oo,ooo)
and on the entîre undertaking except réserve capital. In ail,
£1,729,214 worth is the security. The promise ta redeemn
stock at 105 or alternating at TO2ý4 will please those who look
first ta the integrity of their principal. Itself, one hundred
years aId, the Norwich Union embodies the Amicable, which
latter was flrst of ail English lifeoffices. and began business
in t708. Thus cornes the celebration of a hi-centenary and
the issue of a souvenir of considérable interest.
In Didon Cay.

One knows what a Royal Commission would say at this
day to a company that had no banking account for its first
70 years and that put its money into South Sea, Mine Adven-
ture and Hollow Sword Blade bonds and lottery tickets. But
these indiscretions came before the flood, and the Norwich
Union finds other employmrent for its £7,000,000.

Fram a table compiled to show the strength of some
British fire companies it appears that the six largest have
tire funds, exclusive of capital. of virtually £(17,ooo,ooo. Nine
more have funds between themn of £1o,ooo,ooo and naturally
the young offices clamourîig to get into the graces of
property-holders find that aIl this money is eloquent.

-b Ob

SIJMMER INBURANCE CONVENTIONS.

The National Association of Local Fire Insurance Agents
will hold irs convention at St. Paul, Minnesota, August xîth
toý I3th.

The National Association of Lîfe Underwrîters convenes
at LasAngeles, California, an August z8th to 2oth.

The National Association of Mutual Fire Insurance Corn-
panies at Desmoines, Iowa, August iîth ta R4th.

Anierican Life Convention at Denver, Col., August toth
tO 21St.

The Western Union Fire Convention, Frontenac, St.
Lawrence, September qth and toth.

National Convention of Insurance Cominissioners, De-
troit, Micb., August 25th and 26tb.

INSURANCE IN MANITOBA.

Mutual Pire Companlae Reord-Haîl Insuranoo Companles
Record Losses.

The Iist of Manitoba insurance companies is an increas-
ing one. Not only tire and life insurance are-included in the
activities of provincial campanies, but accident, plate glass
and hail insurance, to the total number of twenty-five. The
list of companies of aIl kinds registered with the Provincial
Inspector of Insurance exceeds one hundred.

Of joint stock companies doing lire business there are
nine, the Brandon, the Central Canada, the Colonial, the
North-West, the Occidental, the Pacific Coast, the Pioneer,
the Prince 'Rupert, and the Winnipeg Fire Insurance Com-
pany, whose aggregate at risk at the end of 1907 was $29),-
372,430, Under 24'488 policies. The total assets of these com-
panies was $661,87T. For the calendar year their gross
premniums were $477,728 and net premiums $46-2,437;' their
eynenses of management $'72,764, and their losses 8187,6o4.
Thus the average percentaze of loss vas Only 40 per cent.,
while -expenses were 37.36. It must be remembered that

There are also eleven mutual companies doing tire insur-
ance, several of them United States.

The total strength in assets of ail the mutual companies
is $î 1,522,000 and the liabilîties are $1,982,o98, according to
a table on page x3 of the report. But on a previaus page the
business donc in Manitoba and the assets in that province
shows the relative share and standing af companies verv dif-
ferently as seen in the following table (cents omitted)
Buhiness Dons In Manitoba Only.

Provincial Comopanies:-
Miniota Farmers' . .$6,497g $2,418
Portage la Prairie 240,566 None
Royal Victoria ........ 4130 758
Retail Lumbermen's .21,778 14,602
Urban. ............ 25,851 100

Gross
premiums Amount
received. at risk.
$ 3,717

4,213

1,215

2,424

17,059

$ 28,6,30

41,637
1,990

2,454

$164,500
489,620
170,800
100,000

913,361

$4,050,418
14,662,893

3211143

.33,80
881 ,843

à,,/~ 3 1,901 4,104 9,127,497

$383,587 829,841 $68,563 $20,377,604

More EXPerlence of Hall and Croise Needed.
The statistics handed in by the few companies i.nsuring

crops against hail damage are by no means encouragi.g, the
expenditures in most cases exceeding the receipts. In this
particular, Manitoba company experience is sîmilar ta that
of the Government of Saskatchewan. Evidently longer ex-
perience, both of crops and bail storms, is needed ta enable
either to strike the proper proportion of premium ta risk.

SOME STRAICHT TALK ON INSURANCE TAXATION.

At Canadien Fîre Underwritera' Association Meeting Mr. T.
L. Morrisey Cives Hl@ Vîews oui Underground Companles.

The twenty-fifth annual meeting of the Canadian Fire
Underwriters' Association was held at St. Andrew's, N.B3.,
last montb, as has been brîefly noted in these columns. The

1meeting was well attended, and Mr. T. L. Morrisey, presi-
dent of the Association, occupied the chair and delivered a
most interesting address.

"Perhaps nothîng better illustrates the antaganism to
insurance interests,> be said, "than the attitude assumed by
aur legislators-Provincial and Fedcral. Ail other classes in
the cammunity may approach the law-making power and ex-
pect a sympathetic hearing. Not so we. While it would
seem elemental that companies regularly established in the
country and camplying with the laws in every respect should
passess some advantage over companies nat sO complying
wîth the laws, yet when we approacb our legislators .asking
that we be given some measure of protection against this un-
fair competition we are actually placed in the position of hav-
ing ta pravq that we are entitled ta it, or, that there is any-
thing impraper in a Canadian citîzen,-passibly pratected up
ta the bult in his own business,-passing by the companies
conforming ta laws made by bis representatives )n Parlia-
ment, and placing bis business with companies disregarding
these laws! Could anytbing be mare absurd, or more un-
fair, or more unpatriatic ?
Underground Companles Condemned.

ccTo say that we pay taxes wbicb these 'undergrounders'
do not, is the least part of it. Is it rAothing that campanies
doing business regularly in Canada, are manned by Cana-
dians, and that even in the case of British 'and American
campanies, the bulk of what it casts ta carry op the business
is spent in Canada, the agents and officiais and employees
being cansumers and tax payers? One influential newspaper
in Montreal, characterÎzed as a verY proper amendmnent the
amendiment te the bill before the Québec Legislature at its
last session, practically nullifying ail the preceding sections
regulatîng the business, and permitting the placing of insur-
ance with unregistered companies, because it would prove a
very necessar-y Club ta hold over the insurance monaply, for-
gettingz that we hold no monoply; we could not, if we would,'prevent any company desirous of coming into Canada, fromn
cýomplying witli the laws; and forgetting aiso that there are
more companies doing business in Canada outside the Associ-
ation than there are in the Association. This latter condition
is something that calls for the very best thought at aur côtm-
mand. HTow long a mninority of companies will be content ta
maintain an orzanization, the advantages of whîchare shared
in by a majority without contribution ta the cost or assump~-
tion of any of the obligations which go with membersliip, is

J uly 18, 1 go8.

Company. Assets. Liabilities.
Canadian Millers . o81, 50 None
Michigan Millers . .. 1,000, $5,1 13
Millers' National . . o,ooo, 1,713
Ohio Millers ......... 1oooo 729
Standard. .......... Io,ooo, None

850,500 $7,557
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a question for the minority to decide. Just what the remedy ~ FIRE WASTE' DURINC JUME.
may bc it w~ould be difficult t0 determine, but it is certainlyl1
an anomalous state of affairs tbat almost borders on the in- The losses by fire in the United States and Canada for
tolerable. 1june i9jo8 were $ 19,512,000. "This is abnormally high,"
Unable to Meet Obligations. 1says the New York Journal of Commerce, which furnishes the

"Ilere we have another grievance against the Govern- figures-and so it is. compared with $ '4,705,000 and $13,-
ment. Government regulation of, or supervision over insur- Qo5,000 in June of the two preceding years. There were 307
ance, if ît 'serves any useful purpose at ail, is to see that the tires in June last, which caused a loss of $io,ooo or more
public is protected, or, in other words, gets what it pays for each, and there were 34 which caused a ioss of s 100,000 and
-insurance. Vet what do we find? Under the laws as they over. Three Rivers, with its $2,o00,000 or more of Ioss,
exist, insurance colapanies supposed to stand between the hcecd greatly to swell the month's aggregate. eut even
public and financial disaster, may be formed with rîdiculous wto this, the month exceeded June 1907 or i906.
ease, and, bearing the Goverîîînent imprimatur, corne bef ore oe
the public and assume liabilities altogether beyond their fin-FRET IRS
ancial responsibilîty. Such being the case, 1 contend Govern- OETFRS
ment supervision is a delusion and a snare and worse than
useless, for if there were no Government supervision the as-f Attention bas been drawri by many interests to forest
sured would exercise a discrimination, which under the prescrit tires in various parts of the country. At the session of the
conditions hie may not feel called upon to exercise. It is a' Lumhermen's Association of Nova Scotia, in Liverpool
cruel thing to think that in ail probabilitv those most in nced reccntly, President F. C. Whitman highly commendcd the
of this paternal înterest on the part of the Government are forest-ranging systemn in force in the province. which has
most likely to be the sufferers, and to find that in the lime been effective in preventing forest fires, the total yearly cost
of their dire distress they are the victimns Of misPlaced Con- fbeing only about six thousand dollars, or ninety cents per
fidence, 1 ar nfot conjuring up any fanciful piclure. We ail square mile.
know that in every great conflagration that has, taken place Lieut. Goveir.nor Fraser at the saine meeting thought that
a certain percentage of the companies have found themselves the rman \who %%il[ careiessly or negrligently srart a fire, is
unable to meet their obligations. To those who have pIacied practically a crimrinal. Ail should join together t0 prevent
reliance in such companies the difference is very real pos- fie.jdge Longley dealt with some of the legislation
sibly the difference between ease and comfort in their declin Iasddaigwt hssbetwieh a tonyGn
ing years, and penurv and want. In the chief City of this eral, referring partîcularly to the appointment of forest
Province of New Ifrunswick, St. John, might be founid many frangers. Forest protection hie considered of prime import-
such instances, though after the lapse of 'j i years the srars ace, wÎthout which the propagation and preservation were
may well have disappeared. The responsibilitv rcsîng upon useless. *The rangers have Prevented sericus fires of any

the overiten isinded grat. kind în thîs province. where a few years before the act wasthe ,ovrnmeî i ineed rea." assed one lire destroyed over one million dollars, worth of
AssocIation'. Western OfiNces. forest.

Amnong the important decisions reached bv the meeting fThe recent llailelbury bush fires have cost somerhing
was thalt of establishing in Manitoba a commiîtee, composed like coo and farmners in the West have lost many thou-
of officiaIs of companies, te take the place of the board of sands through neglcî ing the time-hollored protection of a
local aigents. In addition te this, offices will bc opened in I 1 loughecd strip, of land around their farcis. FireS are razing
Calgary. The advisability of opening offices at Regina also along the Drunimond section of the Intercolonial Railway,
was discussed, but it was decided te delay this till a later and two station bouses have been burnied, with damage esti-
date and meantime to leave the Winnipeg office in charge of imated at 8ý25,O00. The village of Carmel bas heen destroy-
the business of the Province of Saskatchewan. ed, and il is thought thait the saine fate bas oivertaken the

Lt was alsoi dcided te take 5o cents cf the base rate of 1 hamilet oif Pelleyvale, 7o mniei from Levis. Fighting the fîre
hivb-class sawmiills and te add 3o per cent. te thc boiler 1 is as n ccssalrY in the forest as il is in tbetown, and preven-

boue hartgesi. Tis will leave the rate on milîs having thei tien is hetter than cure.
o ie inside( the samef asý before, while those mills having -

standaird, detah(led boiler bouses will enjoy the reductionWINPGFR ASU NCni ult ionud. WNIE FIEA URNECOMPANY,
On the dayu previeus to thc annual meecting, the sprinkler A CORRECTION,

deprtmntheld iLs; meeting. Tt trnprdthat the low
raites for bulildings, equipped with sprinldecr systemsn have had Tin the, iss;ue (f the Monietary Times., cf Julv 4th, an item
th(e ef () f greatly increasing the numnber -f risks in tbis apeae in rear 1 the, Winnipegiý Fire Assurance Com-

deparment.I pany, 1iatinig "thatt this copnheld third place in income,
anld second in amiount cf riský carried, among the insurance

RATES IN4 THIE WEST; BRANDON NEXT. copne on uiesi h et." This should haveý
read, amonng the local comipanv or coAipanies having head
offices in WVinnipeg. The former statement was somewhat

Reduiction in Insuraince Raites and How to MainIltain milaig Thte Winnipeg Fire bas donc well since ils or-
Thiemi is al bulletin issuled by the energetic fire commîrnssioner gaýnizaltion.I
cf Manlitoba1, Mr, A. ,inidh)ach. île is taking uai the questionI
of at reduction in the Brandon lire insurance rates.

"As stated in muy annual repjort for 1007," hie says, "thei RETIREMENT OF MR. IÎTRONC.
(iuestion cf reduction in insurance rates for sýuch lowns as.
had spent mioney for improved protectioin, was first takeni up For thirtv-one. years R. S. Strng bas been secretary and
wîîlh the town o'f Diauphin, and the undIerwriters-, upnmy matnager of ibec core District Muitual Fire Insurance Com-
reiquest, alowd redc(Ition in that place of 5 per' cenit pany, cf Gaît, ,nd bas ha;d Tillch t0 do with that staunich

"Since then, Catrbe(rry, cwing to, ils ipodprtloncompany'sý mjarkdccess Mr. Strong is about 10 resignl
anid buiilding cosrcin as receivedl a reducrtion cf s per hsposti, fer be( bast pa he i, 8otj yea r and dsr a resî.
cent', iold will ge'l an adiînlreduction of u~ per' cenit., asAhis rssn reqjuet the board cf directors have accepted
seon as, a re sutrveyý can be mad. îsrengato In doning se, besiîdes tender(I-ng hîmher.e 5

"Brandoni andI Virde(n will be taken up) next, and I ain fbilthajnks and gmood wýishes tby resent hlimi wiîh Pîcn
plese 1 tilte that the Maiob nd Nrb esUnr-thlousaind do"llair-, as a retir:ngý, allowance. This is hanidsomne
wrtrs -sociatinl is reaidy to consider proper rate, redlue- trea;lmenclt, indric etseua re on tibe doesand le-

tin of such tcwns as; wil rovideaqae protecýtionl and)( c\!nt r. Strong basý been not only acnceniu
guateett( to enfoirc proper oriacsfor the rveto of ofiiI nd al ve(ry apb one. And il is flot tee much te
lires uncI puis ils lire dea lmn inder tht' sulpervisîin aInd S,.iY that the p)roicncç of tht' Gorc M,\utuai l as been in very-
inspcctinj (if the lire, conmmssioner. lairge degreeownî te bi ideatgal and sensible admin'-

"'The basisz for considera;tion of suicb rate rutinIl sitain There aru my)\ in Onitario who, will join in guod

"1There nst bc water poetneither by gravity pres- *~
sure or pumpeCd by ev or gýas;oine engýine intoi prope(r
rese'rvoiirs dlitribiued througih the tow. I lire ar)varâtius SOME RECENT FIRES.
mus1,t be, in chrgof a ompten man a cîemill enin

orijpproved band chemicals rmst be, provided, and a voutee Regina, SaI-ae lHotel des-troy-ed.
lbrigdeetalshd prci i aI east once a oî; Neepawa, Man.-N'ý. Sm*ith's staIbles;_ sight damnagesý.

"The budciling oird ainac rviig uain frlr Eniglohart, ont.-W. ab' raillrad camnps. Losses,
limits mustbe Ftrictly noce.$1200

~ reardsthis; reduction. 'it should bc firîbe uner 8I<flfysidê, B.C.-~-Mýr. MeIiler's logging camp destroyed;
stood thit il is net al flit re'duction thait is îziVven. but eaïch in-dmae$2oo

divdol rslisjudped asý to conditio. exposures, ani pro- G~rand Forks, B..Toand a haif blocks burned out.
tecton c wal opeînga etc" Lo ses ùci0,oon; about 25 per cent. insured,. Three hotels,
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telephone exchange, C.P.R. Telegraph, Dominion Express
office*and Eastern Townships Bank among buildings de-
stroyed.

Lindsay, Ont.-G. Bromwell's mili destroved. Losses,
$7,000; insurance, $2,000.

Montreal, Que.-T. Elliott's store damaged, $3,ooo.
Cause, mice and miatches.

Wardner, B.C.-Central and Union Ilotels; losses, $ioo,-
ooo. Supposed cause, incendîary.

Strathroy, Ont.-Barns of Messrs, J. Dubois and W
Smnith destroyed by lightning.

Owen Sound, Ont.-George Brown's residence at Brook-
holm destroyed. Damage, $2,000.

Athabasca Landing, Alta.-Roman Catholic mission house
at Chîppewayan destroyed by fire.

Cupar, Sask.-C. Payne's dwellings destroyed. No in-
surance. Cause, lighted candie in hall.

Minnedosa, Man.-A. W. Taylor ând Company, damage,
$îoo to stock. Supposed cause, incendiary.

Arnprlor, Ont.-Steamer "Pontiac," owned by McLachlin
Bros. Damage flot heavy; insurance, 89,000.

Fort William, Ont.-Morning Herald office gutted. Loss,
$6,ooo; partly insured. Fire started in news rolom.

Drummond County.-Forestfires; losses to Intercolonial
Railway estimated at $75,000. (See "Forest Fires").

Sombra, Ont.-Beckler and Company's sawmill destroy-
ed. Losses, $6,ooo; partly covered by insurance.

Em brun, Ont. -Blridge on Ottawa and New York Railway
destroyed. Supposed cause, spark fromn locomotive.

Cobalt Oft.-Silver Queen power house and plant de-
stroyed. Damnages, $2o,ooo. Supposed cause, candles.

SauIt Ste. Marie, Ont.-Blumrosen's store and surround-
ing buildings destroyed. Losses, $îoo,ooo. Supposed case,
gas explosion.

arockvllie, Ont.-Algonquin cheese factory destroyed.
L-osses, $5,o0w; insurance, $3,000. Supposed cause, spark
from smokestack.

Delovilbe, Ont.-H. McLnnich's and Son, blacksmîth
shop; losses, $500. No insuranoe. W. J. Wilson's cigar fac-
tory, damnage, $6oo.

Winnipeg, Man-Mr. Hensell's premises, 52o Ellice
Avenue, considerably damaged; insurance, $1,200, which will
more than cover the loss. F. Villeneuves residence slightly
daxnaged. Cause, gasolene stove explosion. Flour and feed
store destroyed. Insurance, $2,00o.

WoOdStook, N. B.-Broadway school bouse destroyed.
Estimated 1oss, $14,000; insurance, partly in the Western and
Commercial Union, $7,000.

et John's, Newfoundand.-Vail building, Water Street
West; damages divided between Hue Matt.ress Company, in-
surance, $7,000; C. L, March Company, insurance, $8,ooo;
MI. B. Vail, insurance, $13,000. Mr. Vail carnies $2o,oo>o in
the building and a small amount on machinery. Mr. Hue's
insurance will not cover his loss.

Toronto.-H. Papernîck's sheds on B3aldwin Street. D)am-
age, 8xoe; covered by insurance. H~endrie Cartage Coin-
pany's stables. Losses, $8,ooo; covered by insunance. Ex-
hibition grounds cattle stable, damage, $400. 12o) King Street
West, damage, $5. Strand Motel, SJi Victoria Street, tnîfling
damage; cause, cigar stub against wood-work. Auto Supply
Company's premises Texnperance Street, slightly damaged.
Humber Beach Motel burned. Damages, $3,0oo; covered by
insunance.

St. John, N.B.-Robinson warehouse and Dunlop build-
ing destroyed. Mrs. S. J. Robinson's, owner of wanehouse,
losses, $t,ooo; C. H. Peter & Sons, owners Of hay stored
therein, $8oo. S. J. Dunlop, losses, $800; Gandy & Allison,
wholesale grocers, losses, $500; J. Sealy, losses, 8300; C. M.
Ramsay, losses, $200. Supposed cause, spontaneous com-
bustion. Robinson warehouse is a total loss. Messrs.
Ramsay andà Sealy's losses are covered by insurance. S.
Dunlop carnes insurance in companies represented by R. W.
W. Frink, of St. John* Mrs. Robinson carnies $Soo insurance
on her building in the Aetna Company. The încreased water
pressure in the city's system did good work. The Western
Assurance Company have $55o on the Dunlop building, and
$5oo on the stock. C. H. Ramsay's stock was insured with
the Western for $300. C. H. Peter's Sons were insured for
$i,5oo in the Montreal, Canada, and London Mutual Coin-
panies. Mr. J. C. Sealy's property is insuned for 82,000
dividecl between the Phoenix and Home Companies, of New
Yonk.-

Mr. E. L. Richardson, of Calgary, will again be in charge1
of the Alberta Government exhibit at the Tronta Exhibitioni
this year.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FORES.

Cardinal, Ont.-R. C. Rankin'5 loss on furniture, under-
taking stock, and fixtures, $i,900; îîîsurance, $i,ooo in Anglo-
Amerîcan.

Toronto.-C. Wilson & Son's losses on building. $i,Ôoo;
on plant and stock, $3,000. Insurance in several companies,
$24,000.

SeIIevIIIe, Ont.-H. McInnich's losscs, $400. Mn. Mc-
Innich writes us: "I1 have moved only a short time and had
neglected to transfer my insurance afler being sixty years
in force.

Sturgeon Falls, Ont.-F. Davison's blacksmith shop.
Considerable losses; property valued at $i,200; $600 insur-
ance in the Royal. "And they pay the same," writes Mn.
l)avison to the Moneîary Times, "without any delay."

Burk's Falls, Ont.-Burk's Falls Transfer Company;
loson building, $2,500; los' on contents, 85oo. Total in-

surance, $i,ooo in the Caledonian. T. Birown; loss on con-
tents, $ 177. No insurance. A. W. Patridge; damage to build-
ingt, $8oo. Some insurance in Metropolitan Fine.

Grand Forks, B.C.-These prémises have been destroyed:
hotel, loss 840,000; insunance, $î5,ooo. Victoria hotel, loss
e8,ooo; insurance, $5,ooo. Bodega building, Ibs' $2,500;
insurance, $1,000; stock loss, $750; no( insutance. Walker
block, loss, $2,500; insurance, $500. V. & N. and C.P.R.
telegraph offices, loss $1,500. Windsor hotel, lOss $7,500;
insurance, $4,000. Eastern Townships B3ank, loss $îi ,ooo;
insurance $6,ooo. British American Trust Comnpany, loss
$2,000; fully insured. I)owney's cigar store building, loss
$6,500; stock loss $2,0o0; insurance, 81,500. Province hotel,
loss $8,ooo; fullv insured. Clarendon restaurant, Square
hotel, Salvation Army barracks, Union hotel, $25,000; in-
surance, $12,000. Co-operative association, loss $25,0oo;
partly insured. Hartley's iewelry store, loss $i,ooo; no in-
surance. D)ominion Express Company, los' of books and
express. W. B. Cochrane, loss $500; no insurance. Grand
Forks hotel, boss $4,000; insurance, $2,5o0. Folger block,
boss e$2,5o0; insurance $î,ooo. Vaîhalla hotel, loss $8,000;
insurance $2,500. Woodland's drug store, loss $5,6oo; in-
surance, $3,800. Chapple's plumbing shop, loss $ î4,000;in
surance, $3,500. Canadian customs, loss of aIl records.
Pare", barber shop, bos' $1,2oo; no insurance. Wm. Spier,
I bS' $2,ooo; insunance $î,ooo. Granby hotel. loss $1,ooo;
no insu'rance. S. Iborner, boss $500; no insurance. R. R.
Gilpin, loss $2,6oo; ifisurance $i,ooo. Waugh Bros., ltiss
$600; insurance 8300. A number of sinaller losses were sus-
tained by individual., and societie',.

SUCCESTS APPOINTMENT -OF VISITINC FIRE
INSPECTOR.

Vet another warning regarding protection against fires in
country districts cornes front Deputy Chief Tremblay, of
Montreal. He was in charge of the outside forces at the
Three Rivens conflagration, and has spoken pretty plainly on
the subject of fines. Me suggests the appoîntment of an in-
spector to visit the out towns and villages of the provinces,
to inquire into the necessities of these places in regard toY
Protection against fine.

"If such a man were appointed," he says, "and went
round and suggested to the various municipal authorities
what should, in his opinion, be done in the fine of precautions
against fine, showing themn how to organize volunteer fine
briîzades-a bucket brigade would, in many instances, be
sufficient, I imagine-his, views would, I arn convinced, carry
weight.

"If tournaments were organized in each county, to be
held annuabby between the various volunteer fire brigades,
with prizes worth winning for the best onganized brigade, it
would stin up public intenest and be a splendid thing for the
counties generally.

"We have had experience enough in the past to prove
conclusively that if such an insp 'ector had been appointed long
aizo, and had Kone round the country and given the People the
advantaore of bis advice as to wbat precautions were requisite
to izuard azainst fire, manv of the big and disastrous fires
which have occunred of late years would either neyer have
taken nlace at aIl orý would have been supnoressed at the stant.

The Three Rivers fine'is a case in point, and one which,
I must admit, has promnted me to take the stand 1 now take.
If such an insnector as 1 have suzgested had been appointed,
that fine would neyer. T arn convînced. have reached the pro-
portions it did assumne, and the loss would have been coin-
paraîvely infinitesimal, companed to what it actually was."1

A gentleman farn;liarlv known as "The Grand Old Man,"
of Charlottetown. F.E.I., died on Wednesdây, aged 02. Me
was lonig a merchant, and fonmerly president of the Mer-
chants Bank of Prince Edward Island.
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TO THE BACKWOOD8.

It costs no rnoney and littie effort to be an .optimist,
whereas the brow of the pessimist îs furrowed with wrinkles;
and bis imagination is bounded by picayune peevishness.
With a glad heart, your destiny unfolder goes forth to watch
the seeds send up their green, blades above the soil. He
wires the world that the crop season is three weeks ahead of
last year.

And the pessirnîst, with bis chant of chicaner>', intîmates
that three weeks is onl>' one sand of time; while frosts are
sure to corne.

Then as the blades grow big and become a'basis for
estirnates, the man of enthusiasm weicomes the sun. He
silently hopes that its rays ma>' not be broken often by rain
clouds.

And the pessimist gives forth bis drought dirge. The
Sn does flot buoy, but blinds hirn.

Sunshine having played its role, theý man who fils the
cars and the ships wîth wheat, appreciates the showers which
carne in the van of black looking clouds on Wednesday.
Ever>' drop.of rain meant mone>' then.

And the pessimist drawls about the swamping of the
West. His ardor is damp. T4he miîn soaks into bis tboughts.

We shall have a record crop, says hie who is helping to
ahove the Dominion into the centre of the British Empire
stage.

But your raiiways cannot move it, cries the pessimist.
We shall drift back into the tide of prosperit>', says the

man of hope and faith,
But the rocks ma>' wreck you, rejoins the pessimist.
So on one fortune srniles; to the other appears nothing

but the mischance hazard.
To the backwoods with the pessimnist-a misanthrope

lways; and often a rnythomaniac.

CROP CONDITIONS EXCELLENT.

Geaeral Hope that Railways Wil b. Able to llaudle
Ilarvest-Munclpal Topics.

Monetary Timnes Office,
Winnipeg, Juiy x3 th.

'The business and finanacial outlook of Winnipeg and the
West is most encouraging. The past ten days have been
ideal from the crop vÎewpoint. One can imagine our farmers
and merchants and wholesalers, the accounts of saine of
whom have been outstanding, attending ta their daily taska,
with hope a prorninent sentiment. So ma>' it continue until
the wheat crop of Western Canada is safel>' garnered. The
prospects now indicate that there will be a large yield of
wheat this year. Those initerested are natural>' beginning
to discuas the transportation problem of the i9o8 crop. The
general opinion is that the rairoads are insufficiently
equipped for a big export crop.
What the RaIIwaya Say.

The authorities sa>' the>' will be in better shape this fali
for hajadling a big crop than in any past year. Mr. A. M.
Blackburn, of the Grain Growers' Grain~ Company', in speak-
Ing of this matter said he had traveiied through the West on
several occasions latel>', but could sec no new evidences that
the railway had made an>' special preparations for an unusual
crop. A relief to the tied-up state of affaira which bas existed
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until now would be the double-track to Fort William. If this
were completed by the f ail it would enable the grain ship-
ments ta be sent right ahead to Fort William, instead of hav-
ing thern stopped indefinitel>' at sidings. "'No one would be
more glad than V," saîd Mr. Blackburn, "to see the railways
corne out wîth fiying colors. 1 hope the>' have sornething up
their sleeve. My earnest wish is for a big crop, and a good
handling thereof."
WInnIpeg's Busines Tax.

Further progress wgs made last week b>' the Business
Tax Commissioners wlien they heard additional evidence and
arguments on this burning question, agitating the rninds of
manufacturers, wholesalers and other cit>' interests. The
main contention of the manufacturers is that the>' are now
bearing an undue ahare of the municipal burden, and that
soinething in the way of relief must be donc to prevent in-
dustries already established in the cit>' frorn moving ta other
municipalities where conditions are rnore favorable.

The Canadian Marnfacturers' Association, in laying their
case before the commissioners, pointed out that Winnipeg's
manufacturera are subject to competition frorn persons who
are not under the saine systemt of -taxation as thernselves, and
are taxed higher than their rivals in an>' other part of the
country. The>' were subject to competition from towns both
east and west, ahl of which were striving to induce manufac-
turers to locate in their midat. In such conditions the ques-
tion of taxation might easily be a deterrnining f actor.

The Association suggested the abolition of the business
tax altogether, with the introduction of several othier classes
of taxes that would supp>' the deficit. Mayor Ashdown, as a
wholesaler. expressed bis opinion that the public would nôt
f avor the abolition of the tax. At the saine tirne hie strongl>'
favored having it ievîed on rentai values riather than on floor
space. Other interests were heard, and the Manufacturers'
Association were requested to corne before the commiîssioners
later, with distinct suggestions of a rnethod b>' which the>'
rnight be relieved.
Wlnnipeg'a Exhibition lâ a aucoose.

What is hailed as the greatest exhibition ever heid in the
histor>' of Winnipeg was opened on Saturda>' by Hon. A. C.
Rutherford, Premier of Alberta, under auspicious cîrcum-
stances. The weather was fine, and large crowds attended.
The exhibition this.year, as far as the exhibits are concernied,
is the largest yet held under, the auspices of the Winnipeg
Industrial Association, the years entries of horses, cattie,
manufactures, et c., being 70 per cent. greater than those of
1907. While five years ago ten thousand square feet of space
were suflicient to accommodate the manufacturers' exhibita,
this year one hundred and twenty thousand square feet is at
the disposai of this departinent.

An officiai luncheon was held in the grounds of the ex-
hibition, presided over b>' Preaident A. A. Andrews, at which
the chief speaker was the Hon. Mr. Rutherford, and many
fehicitous rernarks were made on the excellent prospects for a
successful fair.

After rnuch discussion in the cou-ncil, the contract for the
suppi>' of 1,5oo,ooo feet of lumber for city purposes bas
been awarded to Messrs. T. R. Robinson & Sonis. It is dlaim-
ed that b>' accepting the tender of Messrs. Robinson, instead
of securing the requirements of the city from the former con-~
tractors, a saving of from six to ten thouaand dollars wili be
effected.
Power Debontures to be Advertised.
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WORLO'8 WHEAT REQUIREMENTS.

WIII Shortly Dopend on New Crope--Prospeot et
Hlgher Pricos.

Monetary Times Office,
WVinnipeg, july 13th.

Although there have been no extensive dealings on the
Winnipeg market during the past week, prices, as we anticî-
pated, have made a distinct advance, and a firmer tone pre-
vails. This has been primaarily due to the unfavorable reports
coming fromn Russia and to drought in Austria and Hungary,
combined with moderate Argentine shipments and stronger
Liverpool cables. Business on our market has been mostly of
a retail character, while the demand for cash wheat cornes
by fits and starts. The situation is problematical. We find
experienced grain men holding widely divergent views as to
what the near future holds in the way of an advance or de-
dine in prices.

There can be no qu' estion, that the old surplus supplies
are practically exhausted, and that the world's requirements
will shortly depend entirely on the new crops.' In Western
Canada we look for a yield of perhaps i ro,ooo,ooo bushels.
Supposing our crop cornes up to expectations, the gloomy
outlook: in various countries on the European continent, ac-
centuated through damage caused by wet weather and the
hessian fiy in certain parts of the United States, is likely to
result before long in an active demand, which may cause high
prices.

The world's statistical position continues to show the
samne relative decline in stocks. Last week the world's ship-
ments were only 5Y2i million bushels against 10 million for
saine week a year ago, while the quantity afloat was only 29
million against 37Y last year. The Canadian visible showed
a lOs j f 300,000 on the week instead of a slisght increase as it
did the week before. The American visible supply bas been
reduced to a total of i3Y4 million, compared with 46Y4 million
inl 1907, while the quanitity in sight on this continent is only
17 million bushels. These figures have assisted in creating
a bullish situation on the European markets which bas been
relected on this side. With the world's requirernents continu-
ing to increase, it need not be surprising, therefore, to sec a
stimulated densand in the near future and a further advance
in prives.

NEW WESTERN FINANCIAL FIRM.

A new financial firm 'of brokers, accountants and auditors
lias been organîzed in Winnipeg under the name of Montague
Aldous & Laing. The principals are two well-known W\est-
ern business men, Montague Aldous and George S. Laing.
They will conduct a general business, acting as financial and
renting agents, managers of estates, investments, trustees,
liquidators and assignees. A suite of offices has been open-
ed in the Nanton Building, corner Portage Avenue and Main
Street. Mr. Aldous resigned front the Hudson's Bay Com-
panv land department in December last, after many years of
efficient service, durîng 18 of which hie was manager of the
company's lands department. His long experience as sur-
veyor and manager of both city and farm lands will stand him
in good stead in lis new work, and mnake his services valu-
able to those desiring to make investments in Western Can-
ada, There are few men who have a more intimate know-
ledge of real estate conditions in the West than Mr. Aldous.
In the early days, before entering the employ of the Hudson's
Bay Comipany, he was for years engaged on important sur-
veys for the Dominion Government, which necessitated hris
traversing the entire country fromi the Red River to the
Rocky Mountains. He is a man of high integrity, and one
of Winnipeg's best citirens. Mr. Laing, wbo is entering into
partnership with Mr. Aldous, lias had a long and successful
experience in banking, expert accounting, auditîng, and busi-
ness systems. The new company, it is reasonable to expect,
will in trne become one of the leading Winnipeg financial and
investing firms.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS IN
CONVENTION.

tast week's convention of accident insurance men at
Atlantic City, New jersey, was an unusually full gathering,
nearly 200 persons being present, representing 44 accidpnt
insurance companies in the United States and, Canada. out
of the 57 companies now in the association. Mr. H. G. B.
Alexander again presided. He referred to, the new fields of
thought and activity opened to the association çach year, 'and
thie progress that may rýsult front co-operation. Nie referred

aloto what is a vital question, viz. : " The effect on Io'ss
ratio due to the special features embodied 'in recent forms of
aciden~t Policbr,» and lie asks his audience to determisie

ui#jether Il botter results both to the' public and to the insuring

companies could not bie obtained by offering to the public
simpler contractsý of disability protection." It is indeed an
essential question whether accident underwriters are not
giving too much for their money nowadays.
Hotel Fires and Accidents.

The president touched uipon a practical thing when he
mentioned a miatter which concerns most intimately comn-
mnercial traveilers and the people who insure them. This is
the giving of trustworthy information to the public about
hotels and other places regarded as fire-traps. Should the
accident companiei co-operate with the commercial salesmen
on the road in this particular, the niegligent or dishonest
hotel-keeper might bie speedily induced to mend bis ways.
Hotel fires have been so nurnerous of lite as to suggest the
need of some scrutiny mbt conditions which effect the lives
and limbs of an important class.

Iwas shown in the report of the Excecutive Committee
that the average rate of taxation paid by surety companies in
the Unitod States, including 'licenses, fees of ail kinds and
franchise, premium, and occupation taxes, iS over 2' per
cnt. of their reccipts. l'le State where surir taxes are
lowest is Illinois, .8o per cent., Connecticut and New York
1.15 and 1.31 per cent., whereas in Florida it costs 5.29 and
South Carolina 5.04 per cent. of the rectipts. Mr. Ritten-
bouse, the Colorado, Commiî.oner, stated in his address that
the insurance compaîîîes of the United States are paying,
through insuraine departmnents, fees and taxes amountîng,
in round numbers, to $1 2,000,000 per annuin. Approximately
$2,000,000 of thiS arnount cornes fromn fees, and $îo,ooo,ooo
cornes from liccn'c taxes levied chiefly upon premium income.
Il Inasmuch as' the fees more than provide for the cost cf
operating the departmnents, it is safe to say that $ 10,000,000
per year represents the penalty which the law is enforcing
against the insurance business." And bie urges the coin
panies to make united effort to educate the public, and espe-
ciaIly legislators and governors of States, to the inîquity of
such oppressive taxes upon a beneficent fori of effort.
Condemned Company Cenoroslty.

Mr. R. B. Armstrong, of Philadelphia, pleaded for sim-
plicity in policies, for constancy to agreements by companies,
and condemned the giving away of accumulations and other
costly generosity on the part of companies. For so doing hie
was brisklyý taken to task by Edson S. Lott and Win. Bro.
Smith, who accused him of being one of those who don't
co-operate but only criticise. Thcy think the association is
ail right, and should not be criticised.

.For the third timne, Mr. 1-l. G. B. Alexander, of the Con-
tinental, was chosen president, an unprecedented honor.
The vice-presidents are L. T. La Heaume of the Travelers'
I>rottective Association of St. Louis; John F.mo, of the Can-
adian Railway Accident of Ottawa; treasurer, F. R. Pitcher,
of Saginaw; secretary, E. Gilbert Robinson, of Mansfiell,
Ohio; librarian, Horace~ B. Meiningèr, of Phiauespbia. Ex-
ecutive Commnittee: William Bro. Smith, chairman; A. E.
Forrest, R. S. Keelor, F. J. Moore, George S. I)ana, L. 1-1.
Fibel, W. C. Faxon, E. W. Deleon, E. S. Lott. McNeill
Medai Committee: W. G. Leonard McNeill, chairman; Her-
bert Walker, E. S. Dewey.
To Niagara Falls Next year.

Niagara Falls, Ontario, was proposed as the place of
next year's meeting. Some one sugg-ested Colorado Springs,
but the chairman of committee on the point favoured the new
Clif ton House at the Falls, and this was their recommenda-
tion. The matter bas been lef t to the executive committee
for decision.

Mr. C. Norie-Miller, of the General Accident Assurance
Company of Canada, Mr, John Emo and Mr. Denis Murp-hy,
of the Canadian Railway Accident Assurance 'Company)
Ottawa were present at the Convention. Mr. Emo was
elected a vice-president.

Judge Carver, of Elwood, N.J., in bis endeavour to main-
tain a reputation for fining autonribIe drivers for alleged vio-
lation of the speed laws, did not allow the accident insurance
men to escape. Evidently, solicitous that nonre of the delé-
gates should become recipients of accident insurance, the
judge fined Messrs. Franklin J. Moore, J. W. Ward, .F. J.
Moore jr., H. Tillnghast, T. L. Pilings and H. B. Meininger,
aIl on the way to the convention in an automobile.
From Our Automobile Expert.

Mr. Franklin J. Moore was in .Toronto the other week,
and probably will not speed ffny more in N.J., which letters
we believ lie now believes, under reformed spelling rules,
mean IlNo good' Two Moores, we observe, were in the
Party; the jtsdge thouglit two'MooM~S too Mua-i

Peterboroughi has tested its fire engine, which maintaîned
a pressure Of 220 pouxîds. Three streamis of water were
thrown a distance of 16g feet.

There is a desire at Peterboroughi, One., to have thefire
brigade takeit out of the hands of the city coundcil and put
under thec controI of a commission.
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0F THlE TWO QUEBEC BANKS.

Progress in St. Jean and St. llyacinthe Institution
Affairs--Lesîje Shaw and Public Utilities.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, july 16thi.

Little definite information is available regarding t
affairs of the Banque de St. Hyacinthe. The acts of t'
management apparently have ail been in order, so that t
country will ho spared a repetition of the revelatioi
following the suspension of the Banque de St. jean and oti
banks now in liquidation. While it would seem impossil
ta say how the assets will turn out there are probabiliti
that the depositors will be paid in f'ull,

Mr. L. F. Philie, who was appointed curator by t:
Bankers' Association, is carrying on his work rapidly, but
lias been stated that no report of the exact position of t:
bank will be made until the annual meeting about Decemb
i 5th. It is reasonable ta suppose that the creditors ai
shareholders will not be kept five months more without i

formation of the situation. Evidently ane of the bank's ma
assets is its dlaim on the proceeds of a purchase by the De]
ware and Hudson Railway of a number of small ues in t'
province. What this dlaim is wortli is problemnatical. Jud
ing by past events, the shareholders sliould not look forwa
tao confidently to a favorable décision by the courts.
InaWility of Sharahoîders te Pay.

Little new lias develope"a in connection witli the Banq
de St. jean. The latest proposition of the shareliolders is
pay u1P 40 per cent. due on the shares and obtain a disciar,
for this amount from the depositors, the majorîty of t
shareholders being unable ta meet the double liability c
should sucli be made. This inabilîty on the part of t
shareholders creates a situation which probably was not foi
seen by the framers of the law. It will bie interesting ta s
what provisions have been made ta collect the amount a
how they %vîll bc enforced. One cannot but feel skeptical i

garding the results of an attempt ta enforce settlemlent, a
as it is imaprubable thaï, more than a certain percentage of t
shareholders of any f aîled banik would be wealtliy enough
pay the cail, whule as many more would have adjusted th
property in sucli a manner as ta foil attemps ta make th(
do sa.

The consequence would be that a portion of the sha
holders would pay the cail; the others miglit not. This woî
be manifestly unfair ta the financially responsible.
For Sankerl Association.

AIl thîs goes ta show how imnperative it is ta have a m(
tharougli bank inspection, sucli as could bc liandled by i

Bankers' Association, alonte, if it could be prevailed upon
undertaçe the organization of a department for this purpo

The probability of an American syndlicate, lieaded
Leslie M. Shaw, ex-secretary of the United States Treasu
completing arrangements for abtaining control of the Mo
real Liglit, Heat and Power Company and the Montreal Str
Railway has been discussed. Statements are made regardi
the terras of the offer of Mr. Shaw and lis associates while
Montreal last week and upon different occasions since 1
negotiations were begun a year ago. It is dlifficult ta gh
much truth frein these. 'An interview with Mr. Shaw 1
been wiîred from New York, in which lie is made ta say t]
the matter continued in a nebulous stage, the same messe
intimating that a forty-million dollar merger of Fanad:
,Public utilities was a portion of the programme.

Other statements are ta the effect that the merger N
be called the Canadian Public Service Corporation. The c
ital is placed at the above figure, haîf of whidli is said ta
destined for investment liere and the remainder for otU
points in Canada, including Toronto. The syndicate is wo
ing on the idea that power stock can be brouglit ta an 8
cent. basis within a few years. It would accordingly ask
shareholders ta surrender their stock ta a trust company
Montreal, under a guarantet of a diviçlend of'six per ce
for the flrst year, 7 per cent, for the secand and 8 per ce
for ail subsequent years, in consideration of which tlie cc
pany wauld 'have the riîjzt ta purchase during the first y
at rio and during each coinsecutive year at an advance
2 34 points for eadli year, tilI the price reaclied 135.
May or May Not Be Nobulous.

As a guarantec, the company would deposit the surin
$8;,ooo,ooo with the trust company. Tht ofer regardiAg

i The only way Money grows,
I.e., Increases CAPITAL and INTEREST
at the same time-Is by jInvesting It

he Sound Securities, bought right, provide a steady
he
he incomne, a sure profit and ready Cash.
is Particulars Of HIGH GRADE INVESTMENTS furnished,

er on application. _______

de

eD. M. STEWAIRT & CO.
it BOND and STOCK BROKERS

er 151 St. James Street, - MONTREAL

in Street Railway is said ta consist of a lease under a guarantee
la- of the present dividend of to per cent. for a period, believed
he ta be 5o years. The off er is said ta have been refused by the
g- Railway Company on the ground that the shareholders are
rd entitled ta participate in profits above the rate of to per cent.

Power stock is selling below the prices mentioned, being
now around 93, but would probably advance rapidly upon a

ue buying movement. It is claimed that the Shaw people have
ta no desire ta change the management of the companies, but
ge merely ta acquire control in arder ta participate in the in-
he creased business they believe is bound ta corne within the
all next few years. There are some franchise difficulties, par-
he ticularly in the case of power, but these evidently have flot
re- been sufficîent ta deter the American synaticate.
ee The Montreal Liglit, Heat and Power Company expects
nd ta derive considerable advantages from the development of
te- the Soulanges Canal, which lias been in progress for a year.
nd The company will probably earn this year around i i per cent.
lie on its capital stock and this shquld be added greatly ta when
ta the power from the canal is turned an and the steam plant
eir proportionately shut clown. Before the end of the season the

~mnew water-power may be available.
The stockholders of the Canadian Palace Car Associa-

re- ation have secured an option on the patent rights of the
ild American palace car for exclusive manufacture and sale and

the riglit of operating cars throughout Canada. They may
organize a company for the purpose of developing the busi-

)re ness.
:he Nova Sootia Steel Oompany's Affaira.
ta. Interest is shown in the Nova Scotia Ste7el and Coal

by Company. The f act that prices have advanced from day ta

ry day on the Stock Exchange means that investors have sized
n-up the situation and consider that the company's prospects

eet are promising. The statement issued by the management,
ng coverîng the coal shipments for the first half of igo8, shows

inthis brandi lias increased rapidly. The figures are 287,595
1he tons, against 24o,682 tons for the first half of 1907, an in-

'an crease of 4 6, 9 î 3 tons, or about 20 per cent.

las Recollections of Messrs. Munro ýand Munro, one time
hat haberdashers of St. Catherine Street, Montreal, later mnining
Lge brokers of Montreal and New York, and still later agents for
îan the sale of Marconi Wireless stock, have been revived by the

arrest recently of Louis Robinson in New York. ln the affi-
vill davit upon which the arrest wqs made, Robinson was charged
ap- with "aidîng and abetting the crime of grand larceny and
be with being accessory after the fact in the case of Munro and
lier Munro, now fugitives fromt justice." Messrs. Munro and
rk- Munro have obtained considérable newspaper publicity as
per
the
in CREDIT FONCIFER, iF-ow

!nt. MÔPITREALQUEBEC, roRoN4To. wINNI4PEOî, REGINA,
EDMONTON, VAN4COUJVER, end PARIS, FRANCE

ear
of Lons on improvcd city and farmptoperty. Loans teouicpl Sclool

and Church Corporation&.
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London and Lancash ire Lite Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENGLAND-

]Head Office for Canada: COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL

Extracts from Forty-Fifth Annual Statement
YEAR ENDING 3lst DECEMBER, 1907

New Policies issued during the year
were 2195 for.. .................. $ 3,702,895,00

Incarne Prerniîîms and Interest ........ 2,o56,079.77
lnvested Funds ............. ... ....... 11,439278-12

Liabilities
Assurance and other Funds ........ $ 11,439,278-12
Claims admitted but flot paid..... 120,325-54
Sundries .................. ......... 15,000-56

$ 11,574,604.22

Issued by Order of the Board.

Clairns by death with Bonus ad-
ditions ........................... $ 680,274.64

Claims under Matured Erdowments
including Bonus additions ......... 294,864.35

Expenditure ............................. 329,477.o8

Aguets
Mortgages............................. $ i,909s503.40
boans on Company's Policies ........ 4077,5o6.10o
British & Colonial Government Stocks 1,120,782.82
Corporation Stocks..................... 48,794-00
Railway Debentures, Stocks & Shares 6,046,447.14
Foreign Government Securities ......... 124,069.76
Other Investments, (Ground Rents, &c.) 1,065,093.40
Cash .................... ................ I82,407.60

$i I 1574,6o4.22

W. P. CLIR-EHUGH, B. HAL BRLOWN,
GenemI Manager, London, England. General Manager for Canada

W. A. E'. MACRAY, Sub. Manager. AJVEX. BISSETT, Asst. Secretary

wash sales artists and some of those who purchased Marconi
stocks from them would like to see them, agaîn.
Wharves and FIre Proteotion.

The executive of the Montreal brandi of the Manufac-
turers' Association this week discussed the question of lire
protection on the wharves and decided to write the City Coun-
cil regardÎng the matter. It is feit the fire-fighting apparatus
is inadequate to, dcal with a fire in the harbor. Arnong the
suggestions offered is that of the maintainance of a lire boat
which could proceed to the point of a conflagation. Several
smnall fires have started recently on the wharves. The ques-
tion of what was being done by the city towards the estab-
lishing.of a high pressure water service in the congested dis-
tricts, was also discussed at the meeting.

DOMINION TELECRAPH COMPANY.

A balance standing of $294,5o8 at the credit of the profit
and loss account of the Dominion Telegraph Company, on the
3oth of June last-this was the chief item in the thirty-ninth
annual report of the company presented at the meeting last
week. The directors also reported the regular payment quar-
terly in advance for the past 29 years, of the guarantee inter-
~est of 6 per cent. per annum on the capital stock of the coin-
pauy by their les sees, the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany. The lease is for 99 years, from June îst, 1879 to june
3Oth, 1978.

The following directors have been elected for the ensuing
year: Belvidere Brooks, T. F. Clark. Colonel R. C. Clowry,
Afmiius Jarvis, C. O'Reilly, M.D., Sir H. M. Pellatt, A. G.
Ramsay, and T. Swinyard. Mr. Swinyard has heen re-
appointed president, Sir Henry M. Pellatt, vice-president, and
Mr. Frederic Roper, secretary-treasurer.

RAILROAD EARNINGS.

The f ollowing are the latest figures
Grand Trunk system 1908

Mileage. .............. ~ 4,528
ist week July ............. 2,3

Great Northmrn ,7283
june gross ................ 3561,939
july 1-june 30 .......... 54,757,072

Toronto Street Ralwy
2nd week july .............. 68,488

Canadien Northorp
Mileage................... 2,874
2fld week July ............ 177)500
July ist to date .......... 329,800

1907
$ 4,528,
861,217

5,211,486
55,993,424

2)554
216,600
424,000

EXCHANCE RATES.

Friday, i pa.
The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrook

& Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street. Toronto.
New York Funds. .................. 1-32 dis.

Sterling-.6o Days' Sight ....... 9
ci Demand.................. 9X+1-32

Cable Transfers .. ................... 9 9-16 + 1-64
Rates in New York ...... ......... ..............
Sterling-6o Days' Sight .............. 4. 8580

de Demand ......... 48
Cail Money in Toronto ............... 4.8715,
Call MoneF in New York ............. 6.7
Bank of England Rate ............... 234
Open Market discount rate in London for

short bills....................... i

ANNUAL MEETINGS. 0
The meeting of the shareholders and creditors of the Oxr-

C7ompany. Day. Time. Place tario Bank will be held on September r6th.
.raquet Railway. .july 21st r i a.mn. Bathurst, N.B. The number of directors of the William Farrell, Limited,
ilf Shore Railway . .JIY 21St .......... Bathurst, N.B. of Montreal, bas been redi;ced fromt seven to five.

-------- ______ The board of directors of the Monterey Railway, Light
Mr. vronE. Wllerand Power Company bas been increased from. five to seven.

Mr.ByonE. alerwilI address the thÎrty-fourth annual The Harris Abattoir Company, -of Toronto, have pur-
ivention of the American Bankers'; Association at Dénver I chased the property and business ai Alliston, Ont., q f
October. Flavelis, Limited.
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ACTIVE SECURITIES

STOCK MARKETS EXHIBIT MORE LIFE.

Canadian Paciflc is Racing the Mercury-Rio is Active
-News and Notes.

Sevemal occurrences this week have put if e into the
.Cauadîan markets. C.P.R. bas been an active issue. One
teason given for the advance is talk of an increase in i he
distribution of profits from land sales. Steady buying bas
~occurred both in the foreign and Canadian markets. It is
doubtful wbether in view of ail circumnstances the divîdend
paid out of land sales will bc increased. In tbe past tbe
.amount bas been i per cent. The explanation of the forwamd
movement was flot given until sevemal days after the begin-
ning of a beavy absorption of the stock.
Almoat Third of the Business.

On Monday almost a third of the business on the Toronto
Stock Exchange was repiresented by trading in C.P.R., more
ýthan 350 shares changing hands. The stock reached a new
lbigh point for the year, and advanced to 165. The appreci-
ation in the price bas been remarkable and steady duying
recent years. In July, r898, the highest figure w as 86 ýà
This week the stock sohd at 165, or nearly double the 1898
figure. This figure is flot as bigh as in july hast year, and
as is well known, the stock soared into the 200 sphere a year
or two ago. The interest paid in iR9W was 454 per cent.;
last year it was 6+z.

Thie following table will give a f air idea of the increase
in recent years-

1898 1902 19e5 1907
High Low High Low Higb Low High Low

Toronto . ..90»7054o 145» 10î934 176» 1 31 193 140
Montreal ... . I 4551 "0 177 13134 19576 140

.After Predioti on Advance.
1Just before Sir William Van Hlorne, left Montreal for New

York, hie gave seule advice regarding Canadian Pacific stock.
49 Probabhy Canadian Pacific Railway will surprise you," lie
,said. The presenit price, 165, is absolute;ly nothing for the
stock. il is just a beginning of wbat is goiug to be. Wby,
look at the possibilities of tbe company. Look at its assets.",
Sliortly aftem this preictionl the stock advanced more than
three points.

Another active issue this, week bas been Soo commaon
On Mouday, it made a gain of 1 12»6, or 5 points bîgher than
tbe hast transaction at Toronto. ,This and several other

issues wbich frequently reflect Western conditions, b ave
shown strength.

Sevemal incidents have bappened in the Cobalt mining
.narkets. The fire in the Silver Quecu property did not
.effect tire stock.

The company bas declared a regular quarterly dividend
,of 3 Per cent-, and an extra divldend of 2 per cent, payable
August î5tb. The books close August îst. This stock is
tcuoted around li.

Trethewey, during tbe week gaîned îo points. The
'company have not given ont.any statemnent regarding their

Ilunancial position, btut it is tbought to be good. As the mnan-
ager informed the Monetary Times some montbs ago, it is
mot îatended to resumne dividends on this stock until the
tiompany feel in a position not ouly to pay themn again, b~ut to

cnxtinue their payment. This stock sold in the palniy days

of tbe Cobalt craze somnewbere aronnd 240. It slid back witb

the rest to a low figure, but the strengtbeuing cluring the
past six or seven mnontlis bas been notewortby. La Rose

Consoldated bas been steady, and is quoted around 5.40.

Cobalt Stocke ap4 outleok for Silver.
That the o.tlook for silver is considerably brighter is

the sum of advices from Boston. Tbe demanid is at preseut
good, comng chiefly from England and France. The United
States GoverilIhOt is flot expected to bc a big purchaser; tbe
bomne demand is slack.

The snccessful flotation of the Rio de Janeiro Tramway
Power and Light Couipany's £()oo,-o of 5 per cent, mort-

gage bonds is prob?,bly thev cause for the advance in, ibis
-stock Ou Wednesday. it mnoved up to 47 which equals ,the

previous bigh record for the year. The security is some-
-wha~t widely placed iu Montreal, and the transactions there
have b>een heavy. It is saici that mncb of the stock is being
h.é1A for the prescrit in the Old Country. Tbere appears to

wein, was acquitted by Judge La Fontaine at Montreal, on
Wednesday. The Judge thought that Mr. Bosclien bad no

intention of appropriating the funds, as hie had offered
Sessenwein the stock, and the latter refused to take it. When
hie failed his credîtors seized it, and Sessenwein was unable
to obtain paymeflt.

IlThe three most important influences contributing to
strengthen the stock market last week,"1 says Henry Clews, of
New York, Ilwere a good crop report, the dissipation of poli-
tical uncertaÎnty and an easy money market. Added to these
developments were signs of business improvemnent and rising
confidence in various quarters."
Market Reforme in London.

The London Stock Exchange is putting some *drastic
regulations into effect. Several miles have been amended and
new ones passed. ýOne of themn provides that every applicant
for re-election, admission~ or me-admission as a member shalf
declare whether he proposes to act as a broker, dealer or
clerk. Every member shall be distinguished accordiflgly ini
any officiai list of~ members, axnd no 'member, except when act-
ing as a clerk, shall alter his status from one class to another
without lirst giving one month'ls notice to the committee,
whicb notice shall forthwith be posted 'in the House. No
member or authorized clerk is to carry on busines ini the
double capacity of broker and dealer, and a broker issuing
a contract note is to use sucb a form that will provide the
words, "lMember of the Stock Exchange, London," following
the signature. No broker is to be allowed to receive broker-
age f romn more than one principal on a transaction carried
through directly between two principals, and the contract
notes shahl state that the bargain bas been donc wîth a non-
member.

Brokers will not be permitted to, execute an order with a
non-member, unless thereby be can deal for bis principal to
greater advantage than with a inember. In' such cases ho

shahl not receive brokeragç frein sucb nocn-member, and the

contract notes shall ,state that the bargain bas been done with
a non-member. Subject to, annual autbomizatioll by the cour-
mîttee, a member, wbether broker or dealer, may carry on

arbitrage business outside the United Kingdom with a non-
mernbem, but a broker so autborized shali not makre prices or
otberwise carry on tbe business of a dealer, and a dealer s0
autborized shahl not act as an agent by- executing orders for
sucb non-member,
Effeot 0f Banik Meeting.

Tbe Sovereigu Bank meeting was a favorable market
influence rather than otherwise tbis week. It was generally
thongbt tbat ai is being doue to lignidate the bank with as
littie trouble as possible.

On Friday week Dominion Coal sold at Toronto at 50; On
Wednesday, 25 shares cbauged bands at 55I4.

The annuàl meeting of the Vancouver Stock Exchange
was beld on Tuesday.

COBALT ORE SIIIPMENTS.

The folowing are the Cobalt ore shipments in pounds,
for tbie week euded JulY 4th :-Temiskaming, too,ooo;
Nipissing, 111,340; McKinlay-Darraigb 120,0oo O'Brien,
212,730; Trethewey, i oS, î8o; La Rose, 62z,240'; Cobalt Town
Site, 45,600; Temniskaming and Hudson Bay, 6o,ooo; City
of Cobalt, 46,870; total, 866,g)6o pounds, or 433 tous. The
following are the Cobalt ore sbipments for the week ended
july îîth:=O'Brien, 191,307; Nipissiug, 127,007; Cobalt
Lake, 1)5,228; Silver Queen, i8o,ooo; Nancy Helen, 187,-o7;

La Rose, 83,100; Kerr Lake, 6o,674', Petersen Lake, 41,237;i
total, 965,56o pounds, or 482 tons. The total shipments since
jauuary ist are uow 19,688,172 pounds, Or 9,844 tons.

Tbe folhowing are the shipments, in pounris, for tbe
month of june :-O'Brieu, 573,920; Nipissing, 471,7-0, La
Rose, 356,820; Buffalo, 84,400; Trethewey, 267,700; McKin-
lay-Darragb, 246,400; City of Cobalt, 226,520; Kerr Lake,
16i, i8o; Temiskaming, i8o,ooo; Rigbt.of-Way, 120,730;
Coniagas, 125,310; Watts, 6o,i6o-; Cobalt Central, 53,690;
Drnumoud, 40,190; Peterson Lake, 404110; Temiskauting
and H. B., 63,700; Nova Scotia, 43,990; Crowu Reserve,
44,000; total, 3,I60,520) pounds, or 1,58o tons.

The total sbipmnents for the year 1907~ were 29,081,010
pounds, or 14,040 tons. In 1904 the camp producecF 158 tons,
valued a: r.36,217; in 1Qo5, 2,144 tons, valued at $I,473,1g6-

in 1906, 5,i29 tons, valued at $3,900,0o0. The estimated
value of the ore sbipments for 1907 is between $îo,oôo,ooq
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CANADA lIAS THE BEST.

Canadian Pavilion at Franco-British Exhibition Excites
Admiration-Compares Weli With Other

Overseas Exhibits.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Loncaon, JulY 3rd.

The bail of Canadian interest is kept roliing by the de-
monstrations of Grand Trunk dissentient shareholders.
Holders of £iY2 millions of scrip want four or five Canadians
on the board. The controller of a million shares calls for
this and the leader of the revoit against the aloof board de-
clares the directorate to be held "in contempt in Canada."
Their line, he says, is iooked on as a "foreign and alien
one." A committee has been formed to do whatever may be
considered necessary to support the interests of stockholders.

Satisfaction îs more generai with the C.P.R. and Sir
Thos. Shaughnessy's recent address to the Toronto Board of
Trade has provoked favorable comments and comparisons.
Canada et Shapherd's Bush.

Further stimulating attention in things Canadian is the
imnpressive Dominion exhibit at Shepherd's Bush. AIl whc
can contrive to reacli the point are flocking to the Franco-
British Exhibition. Amongst colonial exhibits there the Can.
adian is easiiy first. That is the unanimous voice of the
crowd as one has heard it in the Canadian building, and of
ail visitors who have been separately questioned.

The display has been donc with skîli and art. The hard
wheat arboreal frieze about the interior, the illuminated trans-
parencies depicting Canadian work, the facts and figures
and authoritative opinions which are cited in two languages
on boards at many points in the hall are very much to the
good.

Colonel Hutchinson has found ciever scenic artists to
assist him in a display that has nothing picayune or provin-
cial about it. 'The great apple orchard setpiece is character--
istic of orchards in ail Canada. The prairie animais are used
not as acadernic specimens but as picturesque objects which

CANADA IN LONDON.
>w of Canadien Buildings at Franoo-Brltlsh Exhibition.
thrust West by the cattie men, and the cattie man himself

being palpably pushed West by the grower of wheat and
tin.
ig, Presldent and JIaoqes Cartier En Butter.

The public deariy loves a show and the Canadian com-
ssion have proved themselves discriminatory showmen.
e great trophy under the centrai dome, Canada's red grain
)per, with its huge cornucopia supports-ýsymbojzes clearly
position of Canada as wheat-grower to the Empire. The

rking beavers in their tanks hold crowds in front of them
day. The carved butter statues of King and President
ternizing, of Jacques Cartier in his canoe and the red man
nily looking on are subjects of universal Wonder.
Mining, for some reason, arouses less enthusiasm, al-

ugh awe is shown before the block of gold in the electric-
safe. Around and about are exhibits of Canada's maiscel-
eous manufactures. They show that Canada makes many
nufactures well and serve the purpose xess of advertising
,especial manufacturer than of promnotig a hîgh opinion,

Canada as a whole.
Thse visitors are of every class of French and Englishs
ompanying me was one~ of the weaithiest of financial

suts in thec city. These were working people from all parts
Gret Britain and from France, bejewelled ladies and

(Continued on Page 13o).

FACTORY LOCATIONS.
The lollowing Canadian munilpalities, are

offering Induosments ta soeurs manufaoturlng enter-
prises. Those Interested shouid oorrespond with
the parties named beiow. ln ordor ta failitaie
the bringing togother of manufaoturlng firme with
muniaipalities ready te meke spealal oonoesslons,
we are oharging a very nominal rate for oards ln
this ooiumn. Et wIi b. turnislied for the asklng.

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia
Situated ln the fer famed Annapois Valley,
et the htead of navigation, on the Annapolis
River and between two lines of Railway,
surrounded by large agriculturel, country,
splendid locations avallable and apécial ln-
ducements offered for manufacturing. Fine
reaidential town; good water, electric light
and sewerage systein.

Correspondence Solicitedi.

FRED R. FAY, Sec'y Board of Trade.
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.

Meaford, Ont*
1-as Splendid
Manufacturers.
dustrîes.

Facilities to offer
We want more in-

For further particulars, write
C. T. SUJTHERLAND,

Sec. Board of Trade.

WESTERN CANADA IS ALL RIGHT 1
Manufacturers, Wholesalers,
Jobbers and Capitalists,-

I NVESTO"IGATIE
the aïvantages and greater possibilities of

Portage la Prairie
XANITOjiA

>Four great railway systens provide excellent shipplng anddlstributing facilities with equitable freight rates, an inter-changeable transfer system, and lowest rate of expenses.
Fre. Site. and other concessions under conditions
Full information promptly by addressing

HE~RBERT W. BARI&P, Sec'y
Twcnty Thousand Club and Board of Traite

Portaie la Pririe, m anitolba,

POPULATIONJI......9.74 lI......M 4841 14 .. Z 7262 19 ... naM71
WESTERN CA&NADA QPPOItTUNITIES
TCGoo pae ,ftstistical tacts, figures and illustrations free. Cornp~iatioo auth.

orzdb ixteen buiu. oewnizatoo Winniipeg. Appeals to manufactuwr
financier, ommercia men and othesoekin uln tiie-wrte.CHAS. F. ROLAND <eommssione,> 5>pt.P eIPM MA TO .
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Great Northern I at. Guaran-
tced 4'.

(Guaranteed by Canadian
Northern Railway)ý

and other High Clano Corpor-
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Pull particulars and prîcs upon

application

W. Graham Browne & Co.
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British North Arn.
Commerce.
Crewn Bk. in)..
Dominion......
Eastern Townships..
Hamilton . ..
Hochelaga.
Home Bk. lu).
Imperlal .....
Marchante Biank ....
Motropolitan Bank
Melsens........

Montrail.....
Nationale....
New Brunswick (u)..
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PREFERENCE SHARFJAS
of estaMished Conipanies whiCh bave paid regUlar dividends over a long terni of

years now afford an exceptional opportunity for

$AFPE IENVESTMENT
and yleld a high rate of intetest. 1We invîte correspondence.

A. E. 'AMES 4D. COMPANY. ILimited
EAST MING STREET - TORONTO

I. a. 1T0<'Kt4 2-31 Pm. Opeu'g 2-30pun.
July 10 .Iuly 171 July 17

tchS. Top. & Santa F. 5 5
altimore & 0h1i......0 -0 go

Bklyn Ravid Transit F£ 44 0
Canadien Pacifie. ........ 13* 967 167
Canadiau Southero ý..
Cher. & Ohio...... i 42
Chicago Great Wetrn 7 ..... <..
Chicago 3411w. & St. P 118 13691 38
Chicago & N.W ........ 154
Colorado Sou........... ai
Dri. &Hudson......1611
Del. Lack. & W................
Denver & Rie G........... .... ..

Dul. S. S. & Atlanif 2

Un. R. Rý..........II
Mrat Pfd.,........... ......

Second Pfd..
Gt. Northoro PHfd........ 32~ 132 32
Ille. Cen...-ý..........134t 134j 1342
Int.-Metro. ý.... ........ ié
Kan. City Son....-..... ........ .......
L'ville & Nash......................
Mexico Central.
Minn. St P. &S. S M..._ 2 11 15

Mo. Ku.. & Tex...... ..............
Mo. Pacifie .............. 50~ 53 54à
New York Central ý ... 104> l061 106
New York Ont. & W 89 89# 391
143k & Western........71 7é 71
Northern Pacifie.....38 381 1891
Penne. R. R.......22 1229 1228
Reading ...-........... 1181 IN5 115f
Son. Psanifi...... ....... 87à 1) 6

Rou.ck fi sad.......7Ï 90 1
Sou. Ryý...«. ý.....«..,....17 17 1
T1wIn (ity . ....... 01 9
Union Pacifie..... 8 149 4 o
Wabash R.R Pfd . 221 24* 25

Anierican Car Foundry....
Pfd.

Amnal. Copper .........
Amrnnc.rn Cotton 011
Anenican 1cr Secs.
American Locomotive ....

Il Pid.
Anuerican Suneltin ..

Il Pfd ...
American SIeel Foundry. .

I .. Pfd
Amorican Sugar ..
Azoonican Woolen...
Anaconda Cope.«.....
Cent. Loather...... ...
Colo. Fuel & Iron.
Cons. Gao N. Y.-
Corn Products .
Distillera.ý..........
lI'I. Papor........
Mackay Conupanlea.

NatIl Lcad.. ...........
Pacifie Maul..........
Pte. Gos... _........
Preuaed Steol Cee ....
Ry. Steel Spr'ings ....
Rep. Irn & Sýce.l.

.....S~o ...........
U'.5 Cam, p .......

U.S. Rabber. ý........
U-P 5

tte .....

U S Steel eonda:.
Westinghouse........ .
Western Union ... »..

368 371

27*
49* 49~

103e
soi 83

104

4af 431
26 ....

34* 34i

93
29 29

107 17.
5ê 7

37Î

690

271

103

231

11
67
691
26

loi
58
28à

58*

If you want to consuit the chief
papers, Just cati ln at the head office
of the Mlonetary Times, Toronto,
wherethey are kept on file. There
you wilI also find the Mfontreai iand
Toronto stock exchange transac-
tion sheets. The Monetary Timnes*
iibrary of text books, etc., la also
at your disposai

Priea on Cana dien Exehan zes are coifnparod
for ronvenionce with thoso of a Y-.cr agis.

New York pries, (FridaY) furniabed by
J. R. Hoints & Company (R. B. Holdon>-
Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

Monterai priea (close TluursJay) furnith.d
by Burneîl & Co., 12 St Sacrarnent St., Mootreai

British Coluubia Mining Stocks (clos. Thura-
dey) f urnJ.b.d by Robert Mreoditb & Co. 45 St
FraDcole Xavier Stroot, Montroal

New YorX Stock Exch..uge

1



DEBENTURES FOR SALE'
DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders wîll be received by the undersigned for the
purchase of the following debentures-

Western Judîcial District................ $ oo,ooo
Northern Judicial District.... ............. 40,000

issued respectively under the provisions of Il an Act to pro-
vide for the erection of a new Court House for the Western
judicial District and equipping the same," and "lan Act to
provide for the erection of Judicial Buildings for the Nor-
thern Judicial District and equipping the samne." These
debentures will each be in the denominations of Five Hun-
dred Dollars ($5oo>, or the equivalent of that amount in
sterling money and wîll bc dated on the first day of july
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eight and payable on chie
first day of july One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty
Eight and bear interest at the rate of Four per cent. (4 per
cent.) per annum, payable haif yearly on the first day of
January and July during the currency of the debentures.
Both principal and interest will be made payable at the
Union Bank of Canada, Montreal, or at Parr's Bank, Lon-
don, at tht option of the purchaser or registered holder.
The debentures may be issued either in sterling money or
in the currency of the Dominion of Canada.

Delivery of tht debentures and payment therefor with
ail accrued interest to be made in Winnipeg.

Tenders must be marked "Tenders for Debenturesl
-and must reach this office not later than tht twenty-fifth day
ýof July, Ont Thousand Nine Hundrqd and Eight. Tht
highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

J. H. AGNEW, Provincial Treasurer.
Province of Manitoba.

Provincial Treasurer's Office
Winnipeg, June 25th, igoS.

TOWN 0F AYLMER, QUE.

Sealed Tenders. endorqed "Tenders for Debentures,"1 wilI
be received by the undtrsigned, for the whole or any portion
,of the debentures mentioned herein up to Saturday, tht
twentieth day of tht month of July, '908.

ng$33,ooo debentures of the Town of Ayimer, in the follow.
interest at the rate of s per cent. per annum.
Dy Law No. Data Vears t,> rua Rate af InL Purpose Amouct

4t May 1, 1907 51 5%' In-tallation of âs,ooo
Serverage

41 Nov. 1. 3901 P0 c% ooalidaton 8Soo
of debt

Highest or any tender flot necessârily accepted.
JG. McDERMOTT,

Stcretary-Treasurer.

DEBENTURES -FOR SALE

Town of llawkesbury, Ont.'

'Sealed tenders addressed to tht uadtrsigned and' en-
'dorsed IlTenders for Debentures," will be received untîl
7 o'clock p.m., on Tuesday, 8th day of Sept. igog, for tht
purcliase of Thirty Thousand Dollars ($3o,ooo) of 6 per cent.
Debentures payable in 2o years in equal, annual instalments
of Principal and Interest, and issued under tht provisions of
By-taw No. 139 of tht Town of Hawkesbury, entitled a B>'-
Law to raise $30,000 for t>a>rent of certain fioating debts
of the said town of Hawkesbury.

Tht lowest or an>' tender not necessarily accepted.
D. DOYLE, Town Clerk.

MUNICIPALITY 0F BURNABY, B.C.

Sealed tenders will be received up to noon on the ist
day of August, igo8, addressed to the undersigned and
marked Il Tenders," for the purchase of $13,ooo 6 per cent.
25-year Debentures $.soo each for school purposes. No
tender necessarily accepted.

C. T. SAUNDERS,
P.O. Box 34,

New Westminster, B.C..

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

City of Ottawa

Tenders addressed to "The Chairman, Board of Control,"
and marked "lTender for Debentures," will be received b3(
the Corporation of the City of Ottawa at the office of the
City Clerk until 12 o'clock noon, on Thursday the 3oth day
of July, igo8, for the purchase en'bloc of the foilowing deben-
tures:

By-law
2549
2634
2692
2763

Date Purpose
July, igo6 Public Sçhools
Jul>', 1907 Public Schools
Jul>', 1907 Collegiate Institute
Jul>', 190o8 Public Schools

Amount
$20,000
187,000
270,000,
100,000

Tht above are ail for 30 years, bear 434 per cent. in-
terest, and are in ý$î,ooo denomrinations.

Tht interest is payable half-yearly on i st Januar>' and
îst July.

lnterest and principal payable at tht Oity of Ottawa.
Delivery will be mnade at tht Bank of cyttawa, Ottawa,

not later than i st September next.
Accrued ineerest must be added to tht rate tendered.
Tht highest or any tender not necessaril>' accepted.

D'ARCY SCOTT, Mayor.
Ottawa, 27th june, 19o8.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received b>' tht undersigned up to Jul>'
22nd, igo8, for $5,ooo debentures of the village of Embro,
Count>' of Oxford, as a boan to tht St. Mary's and Western
Ontario Railway Company', bearing four per cent. interest,
repayable in twenty equal payrnents of $367 Qig each. deben-
tures to be dated from October 8 th, 1906. C opy oi by-law
mn>' he seen at office of Monetar>' Times, Toronto. Tht
hiR-hest tender not necessaril>' accepted.

E. J. CODY,
Treasurer Village of Embro.

SOUTH, VANCOUVER MUNICIPALITY
Tenders will be received up to I5th August, igo8, at

4 o'clock p.m., for tht purchase of tht whole or any portions
of $24,000 South Vancouver Municipal 5 per cent. Debentures
due 1958. Offers marked " Tenders for Debentures t to be
addressed to tht Reeve, Drawer I., Hillcrest P. O0, Vancouver,
B.C.

Further particulars can be obtained from the Clerk ta
the Municipalit>' on application. Tht highest or any tender
not necessarily accepted.

South Vancouver, B.C., 7th Jul>', 19o8.

Canada has the Bsnt.-(Continued from Page 127).
fashionable men. 'tht visîtor from Canada gets warm wel-
corne froin Mr. Ernest Girardot and Col. Hutchinson.
fflilways Are There Too.

At pavilions in the zrounds, the Grand Trunkz, C.P.R.
and Canadian Northern dispia>' maps, views, trophies, models
and specimen fruits and purve>' unlimited information.

Canada is judged b>' comparison witlt Australia and at
the Franco-British, Australia has courted failure b>' its pro-

vincialism. Tht hall is split between States and noth'
stands for ont and all and the Comnmonweath. Tht Domr
ion has gained principally by force of concentration and
questionab>' tht Government is passing tht public throi:
attractive Canadian scenes in numbers great enough at
busiest hours to interfere with comfort. Besides eit:
Commonwealth or Domninion builings New Zealand's
India'~s tiffects are poor.
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PARLIAMENT TALKS TOO LONG AND TOO

MUCH.

Retorm is Needed-Review of Session's Work-
Concerning Insurance Act.

<From Our Own Correspondent.)
'Ottawa, juhy 16.

It is reasonably certain that the business of the session
will lie concluded Friday night, folhowed by prorogation crn
Monday. Needless to say no M.Ps. will wait for the final
ceremony except Ministers of the Crown whio will lie in at-
tendance on the 2oth. Prorogation wilI be less formai than
usual because it is not expected that the tiovernor-Generah
will attend in person. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, in a plain
frock coat, wilh perhaps prorogue the Commons without the
usual speech from the throne.

It may be as well ta omit the speech, for there is little to
be said in commendation. Parliament convened in November,
and is quitting in July. What lias been accomplished? The
Banking Act bas been amended so as to permit the issue of
emergency currency to move the crops. This Bih lias met
with almost universal approval.

Relief was extended to the farmers of Saskatchewan and
Alberta by the loan to the provinces providing for the d-stri-
bution of seed grain. This action has been generally comn-
mended, aithough there are people who fear that it sets a pre-
cedent which may be abused hereafter.

The Old Age Annuities Act bas passed, but there is no
Iikelihood that it will affect the business of the country to
any extent. Its importance is founded upon the assumption
that it is the entering wedge for an old age pension system
in case that experiment in Great Britain works out wêll.
Perhaps the most popular measure passed this session is
the Bill granting i6o acres of land, in the West tO 7,000 Can-
adians who served the King and Emnire in South Africa.

A conspicuous omission is the failure to pass a Bill to
amend the Insurance Act. Mr. Fielding is justified, in a way,
by the f act that the fraternal societies are setting their bouses
in order to put through an Insurance Bihl without including
the fraternal insurance companies, wouhd be a rendition of
Hamlet without ilamlet in the caste, and the Government,
some timne ago, agreed to bring in no legishation at this
session affecting fraternal insurance.

W'ill there be an Insurance Bill at the next session? The
truth is that the hue and cry against the insurance eom-
panies has flattened out so complctely that there is now noý
popular demand for an Insurance Bill.

It would flot be surprising if the next session brought,
forth some change in the rules of the House. Parliament
takes too long and, be it said wlth ail respect, talks toa mucli.
For the past three weeks the House has bcen mn session every
day, including Saturday, from iiz a.m. until midnight, cr,
even up to three o'clock the next morning. Much of this
time is devoted to supply, i.e., criticising the money bis or
estimates brought down by the Government. Some of these
estîmates may deserve criticism, but the time is flot well dis-
tributed. The first item presented to the House this session
involved sotte $i300 for a granolithic sidewalk around the
Post office at Antigonish, N.S. This was hast December,
when time was flot of importance, and the sidewalk question
occupied the time of parliament for six hours. An item re-
spectingz the Board Bill of some New York accountants pre-
cipitated a discussion which kept the House in session, day
and niglit, for 57 bourg.

But now in the dying days of the session, enormous
items are rushed through almost without discussion.

There is a general feeling that the Speaker of the House
should be clothed with more authority and that he should be
phaced in a more independent position. In Great Britain
the Speaker is virtually ehected for life. He receives a large-
salary; încludîng allowances, it amounts to $30,000 per
annum. The Speaker at Ottawa receives $4,ooo salary,.
every penny of which he dispenses in hospitality. He seldom
holds his office for more than one parliament, and lie is
superseded as a matter of course, if his party fails at a general
election.

The National Transcontinental Railway is more or Iess
mîxed up with politics, but the Rouse made no demur about
voting the $3o,ooo,ooo asked by the Government. The Hud-
son Bay railway route is to lie surveycd and the road is
Iikely to be built by the Dominion Government. It is also
more than likely that the Georgian Bay or the Ottawa and
French River Ship Canal will be commenced at the next
session. Is there ta bie an election this faîl? Nine men out

Iof ten that you meet here secma to think so. It is safe to sav
that at prescrnt nobody knows and that many long headcd.
Imen are predîicting another session of this parliament early
in Novemnber.

THE~ CAPITOL 0F SASKATCHEWAN
From ber geographical position and ber Railway Facilities Regina is tnarked out as a great distributing

point for the richest and most productive area of the famous Canadian Wheat Beit.

I 'y

ale bouses, mnanufatcturers, Loan Comparues and Investors large and swalL Who wîsb to extend their
s and shars ini the -wealth of Western Canada, the ]and of the Wwentieth Century, should
Dnd with H. -C. L.&W.SOlq ComiioiIer and Secrtary I.dIa Noubd of Trade
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WI WN NI1P EGI
TE E c~Ejtta tioed ie.ooe

NORTIIERN BANK C:ýP.
W INNIPEGSir D. H. MoMillan. LieutGov.,

W IN N IPEG___________ Manitoba, PreAient; Capt, Wm.
RoisnW. eidn;A J.

*,eeM. P., J. H. Aahdown, D. C. Camero, Hion. ILH Monage
Irougi~r RL Nation Hon. R. P. Rob",n Fred. W.Sobr.AStnod

W. .e Co. 0r., Geea aae. R auhl.Spt. of Branh.

Agents Mde Oorrerpoudents
la Canada-Tii. Banik cf Montreal. New York-National Park Bank. Chieug-me eJNatiojia Bank. Mlnoep4Ua-Seoty Batik ot Minineota. Ln

Parfe IBenkr, :Mdite4 The Orient-Hongkoug li Shangiai Bankint Cor-
pmkin. limto&d

"'"w E STPERMANENT LOANTHE GRAIW S AND sAVINOiS Co.
436 Main Street, Winnpeg. Mon.

i Saberieud Poemaet apital. 32SU Aae.$jos
The Conmpany declared ils Tentli dividend on its Fully Paid PermanentStock at the rate of n.n per cent per Annule for the halE ycar endingDeceniher 3 tat, i907.
Six per ent Six per cent allowed on short terni investmen ts.Vour per cent Four Per Cent allowed on Savinga Deposits, Ijtli.drawal without notice.
Our latent Annual Report wili b. malled on ap licatien.
Matie> to Ian on Firet Mortgage on Rea~ Esate on reasonable andCOnyenient terni,.
Board of Directors W. T. Alexander, Esq.. President and Manager;B. .PIïhm, stMD. Vice-Pres. J. T. Gordon, Esq.. :M.P.P..Po.

Goron rnsde ParzExorer ;E. D, Martn * ec.,Wolae
Druggiet;James Stuart, Es. President Stuart Ebetia o;E L. Taylor,os.B rriet Law F. F . Alexander, Esq, Secretar>'

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
T. GORDON, Eeg., M.?.?., PIaESMerr.

WM. WHYTE, Zog,, »Nuo Vice PRîtswn C. P. R., VtiCE Pietu-r.
Authorized b>' the. Governumets of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta toout on Executor, Trusten. Admanietratoe, Guardian, Recever, Assigne, FnanoeaAgent or in any other publie or prvte fiduciar>' capacit>
The Comipany offtre unexceiedvialitiea for the traneaction of any huic., thetS~ltlnîa~~îa the. 'cp. of a niodern Trust Company'.

1on ai Wif t«mai fr.e, ois application.Ail bueines strict>' confidential Corr adence invited.
Head Officea:, WM. IIARVEC«r. Fort St. and Portage Av., Meanaging Director.

Winnipeg,

The Wuestern Trust Col or oft CaYtjmoo.
AX J. ADAmsoa M.P.,

Head Office, - WINNIPEO., HloN. R. P. Rontm,

_jW. RuaLtu, Managing Director.
D>. H. MCDOXALD as onswroy< Mîcuat LoNe

Ht.J. IL LAMOpr .t) McA~Ea G .MCax.MK. Maiasiza ~ .W. Me .wGXAoy Hou. j. .RuJG. Tuniua,, M. . M. DENSirroui F. B. KEAsToN
A.M. GRENPEL

Conservative Inveitmentà made for Cliente in a Guaranteed or unguarateedUpet.Guaranteed Trust Inventinent Certificat.. iasu"&

EMP'IRE LOAN COMPANY
tI.ad 011k., Winnipeg, Man.,

A lùznited amount of stock for sale at $ 110.00
per share. Pays 8%.

Deb=itures in any amounts from $zoo up-
wards issued, beariî 5% interest,
ery lyrnes, C. W. Clarke, M.D. Chas. 9, SIMPaon,

Pî"aid.t. Vice-Prou. manager.
Bank cdamnitc charnée, Winpeg, Mati

F. W. HEUBACH, Ltd.
WINNIPEG, - - - - MANITOBA.

lnvestment Brokera, Rentai and Real Estate Agents.
The management and aiC=rina 0! DropertY for non-résident& and marne-

facturer a eial featur.
Annse:..............NEW NANTON BUILDING.

MORTOJAGE COMPANY
0F CANADA

Capital Subsalibed $2.000.000
456, MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG.

MGNEY TO LENO ON IMPROVEO FARM PROPERY
at loweet carrent rate of intereet and on convenient termes

Advieory Board W. H. Crose,
R. T. Riley, F, T, Grîffin.

A. Gouzee,
Manager.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER,F Real Estate, Insurance
and FInanclal Agents.

and mnanagemnent of properties for nnrdna on nwrhuead
bsePrCATE -Seorarhuendmnftrngproe.Rin

301 àMaun Street, - WINNIP130.

W. J. YOUNG Ù00 Go.
INDUSTRIAL BROKERS.

Home Bank BuildinIf, M9al Street,
Winnipe.g, ?4&za.

- .uar.u.rumu Uo. WLLIAMBON
(Boter now astheNapoleon of the West I. a
îotar Obusiness la a veritable clearing bonne for

Manager Banik of Montreal, Winnipeq.
"Toronto I

Montreal, Brandon.

OffloeM0-11ank et teronto auslng
BrfeBrandon Man. Wwz4pao, CaoI

8 te I ee4 aljom nLord
Stratbcons Park.s

BANK OF HAMILTON BUILDING, Price 500 eacb. 1.3,
Cor. Main and MoDiM.t, cash, balance 6 amd
,Winnipegg se Mon. 12 malsP6/

Menubers or tiie Winnlpe Real <orrspofldnce Solicit.d.
Xetate Exchane 

C l, write or taure. L

TUPPER, GAIT, TUPPER, MI1NTI cAVSI
BARRISTERS AND SOLICIToRS

WINNIPEG - OAI*ADA
.1. STEWART TUPPER, K.C., ALEXANDER C. GAI.T. WILIAM j.

TUPPER, GEORGE 0. MINTY, GORDON C. MCTAVISII

TRIE COMMERCIAL LOAN
and Trust Company

MEAD, OFFICE:s 317 Porag Ave., Winaipen
DOAR Op DIECTORSI D. E. Spu»aova, Eaq., President' C.w.

Kmsmweo, ES%, Vce-President -W. H. SmuouLu, ms. ane;
NNL»aitM aetuM~MAa e.;J C uauz a.

.. CouN5*LL, iEsq., Secretary.
pUNIDS RECEIVED FOR INVESTMlEfT mand lateileat elI*wed

et bighest rates titil p!acetS
WRMT FOR COPY OF <LAST ANNUAL "EPORT
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i A D VE RTI1S E R S
Auff iu'VealdO.e LIQWdtîoUB rmat Accooeta

VLKNON PIC KUP ô CO
Accouutants nid AndItrs

Memboe of the Initut. of Charrd Aeeomotants ln England &ad Walss
International Accouatanta' Socey. U.S.A.

IYetephome 3633 422 Ashdown BIock, WINN4IPEG. Ma.

Clarftson Cross (U Menzies
CHKRTRW~ ACCOUNTANTS

09 te. Dominion .Assoclation. Cbartered to practice la ail Provincas
of the Dominion

BANK OF TORONTO CISAMBERS WINNIPEGI

T. H. CR.OTTY tU CO. Rentipg andl Manage.

Eatabllahod l8 et for non-Residents.
R Ealstatbe Aden. New Nanton Building,

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.
Mead Office, WInnipcg, Ma.

OEllERAI FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Assets equal ta $20.88 for every $1000 of rîtta, cômared
with #12.59 of the average assoIs of ail other Cadian

rompanies.
W. SMITH, Manager.

THE HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY
Ontyrliabl no-tariff

Gpniscpres.nted.

616 McIntyre Block, WINNIPEG.

G. J. Loveil Mc GE13LO7M

DROKE R and FîNANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN.

Catalogues
q Busy on a catalogue? Lookîng
for a firm ta print it? Want the
very best resuits ? No cloubt of il.

q Our re putation for good printing,
dates back over forty years ago. A
satisfied clientele confirmsthîs. Test
it Resuits AI cont

q If you are flot jus! sure o! what
you want, we mnay be able to help
you ont. Pîeased to take it up
with you.a

W. $pecializ on catalogue work.

TU£ MONETARY TIMES
Printlug Comptny, LimInted
62 Church Street, TOIkONTO

DALY, CRICHTON bMcCLURE, Cabi, Addr.as:- Dalcr

T.* MÂAR *DAt?. K.C. W. MADErLUCaincTon I CANADA LIFE CHAMBERS
RoLAND W. MCCtuRE E. AmRANER COHEN WINIPAO. MA".

OSIER, HAMMONO 4& NANTON,
Corner of PORTAGE AVENUE and MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Buy and Selt on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exchangos.

Telephone 1992.

luE HUME INVESIMENI & SAYINGS ASSOCIATION
OFFER FOR SALE THEIR

5 PER. CENT. DEBENTUMES
ln amounts of $i.So and over. Interobt payable hall-yearly.

First Morigages pledged as collateral securïty. Wr,te for our latAnnual Repot

438 Main St., WINNIPEG
m. BULL. Preuadont W. A. WINDA1T. Manager

1 Monta 'ue Aldous and Laing[J Brokers, Accountants and Auditor,,
312-315 Nanto Building, corner Portage 1%veflue and Main Street

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
Cebit Addrenss MALL.t

Financlal aid Rentîng Agents, lavements, Estates Managel,
Trustens, lqldatrs and Assîge,,. Faim lands a Sp0,îa1t,

THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance Company

has vacancies for two first-class men.
Address

Mead Office, WINNIPEG

Winnipeg Fire Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, -WIN4NIPEG

AGENTS WANTED at ail Western
points. Apply,

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

]Fryer Qa. Co. MI stoc"and
COBALT STOCKS our apecIa1tY

Buy or Sedi on Commissio
817 ?ortage Avenue. WîNNIPEG. MAN. PhonIe 7010

PHJLiPPS ÎU WHJTLA
Barristers, Attorneys, Solîitore, Etc.

suite 3-33 maralsaut auk Obaubes, WINNIPIO, Omna

HUGII PHILLIPPS Cal M.s APU"H. W. W'rH~A,

J uly 18, 1908.



j VANCOUVER ADVERTISERSj

E. J. CLARK, J.P. Netarles Public C i J. CII RISTIE
Mener Lean.d

litat.. man&sed
LizR peentlng a stroug

r4Or-TARIFF
FIRE INSURANCE

608 Pend.. St., Vancouver, 8.0. AGENCY

ROSS Q SHIAW
H. G. ROSS, LEANDEIrSHAW,!
Notary Public, Establlshe 1890. Notary.Public.

Insurance Adjuster.

REAL ESTATE, XINING, INSURANCE, LOANS,
TUf BER and TIER LIMITS.

Money Investcd on Mortgage si current rates of Interest.
IREPRXENTING:

Tbe NORTH AMIERICAN LOAN, BUILDING;& TRUST Ct!
K«ANUFACTURERS LIVE INSURANCE Co.
MANITOBA ASSURANCE2CO. (PIRE), Cityj AKg.nto

itEOSTM*ZD OPI'pCS.
IMIPERIAT. TIMBER and TRADING CO., LTD.,'
LYTTON COPPER:MINES CO., LTD.,

Poe -318, HASTINGS STREET WEST, p o, Drawer
1113. VANCOUVER, B. C. 3

DOMINION T RUS151T CO., Lid.
Subsodbed Capftal - $5001000
PaNd-up Capital -- 13010001

Executors, Assigneess lTruatees,
Estates Managed, Admlnstratorse

linvstinent Agents«
jB. MATHKIc5, Prealdent.

W.*D, BRYDONE.-JACK, ist Vice Pres.
ANy T. T. LANOLI, 2od Vice Pres,y u JAS. A. Tnoupsox, Treastirer.

HEAD OFFICE-328 Hantises St., W-. VIRnosuver0, B.C.
Brunoh oflfec-New Westminster, BIC.

OROPS OF ALL KIND8.

wheat wlth a Hlgh Acoage Standard-Dats 8"19" an
1nros.

A circular,' compiled f romn the reports of practical corre-
spondents, cornes frorn Ottawa, dealing with the crops and
live stock situation at the present time.

In reporting, correspondents were instructed to compare
the present with last year, measured on a per cent. basis for
their several localities. If there was io per cent. more of
oats in crop, for example, it would bc denoted by i io, but if
s per cent. less it would be dexioted by 95; and so if the
number of ijcl cows was. 15 per cent, more it would be
denoted by 115, but if io per cent. less it would be denoted
by go. As regards condition, correspondents were instructed
to make the basis of comparison that of a standard, which as
applied to crops means the condition for a full crop, and as
applied to hive stock it ineans a h.ealthy and thrifty state.
"in each case," correspondents were told, "îioo represents a
standard condition, and any number above or below loo will
show a condition better than or flot as gopd as standard."

ed, season Opened EarlY.
Excepting in a few localities in the Eastern Provinces

the seeding season opened early and fine growing weathe-r
has prevailed in the months of May and June. But in a
country of such wide extent as Canada it was inevitable that
a low rainfali would be reported for sorme parts. The high
average per Cent. Of standard condition however is proof of a
rainfali fairly adequate.

Wheat is reported with a high average standard of 83 for
ail tlhe provinces. it is 7s in Quebec and gr in Ontario and
New Brunswicki but in Alberta it is 93, in~ Saskatchewan o6
and in Manitoba 97 The increase of area in wheat over last
vear is 468,o acres for Alberta, Saskatchewan and, Mani-

THE W. S. HOLLAND AGENCT
517 Pender Street, 'VANCOUVER, B.C.

The Oldest Strlctly Non-Tarliff Office ln British Columbia
Associated with Wm. Thomson & Co., of St. John,

Halifax, Toronto, Montreal, and the
INSURANCE AGENCIES, Limited, of VÂNcouva, B.C.

2 P-P sent ng-lts Angle, Amerlan Fir. Ineitance G.., The. Zqufty
lire Inserance Co.; The Ontario lire Insurnuce Co.; The Colonial 1Fr.
nurnece Co.. The. Winnipeg Fît. Inâursuce Ce.- The Brandon lYt

Insurance Co.' Tihe Sttrling Accident and Gunsanat« Co*.; Tiie Netv
York Plate Glas, lusuranse Co'; Tihe Indeunlty Accident Co.; Tb*.
Hove Liv. Stock ]Mutuel BoneS: Association.

#tÎ' LIMITBD
A. C. Fluxuerfelt, H. N. Gele, W. L.OmMePreident vice-preeideot.Go.aiMae.

PAID-UP CAPITAL,' $ioo.oo.
SURPLUS, $50,OOO.OO.

Finanolal Ageante, Roui Estâtes Investmient and 'in-
suranote Brokers. Loine omsfully ipine.d and

guarenteed. Exeoutors and Trustees. De-
Peut.e reoelved. Eutates Managi.

HIEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, L..
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forks, B.C., and Winnipq.

Coxupxnwcn oscrv
Repreeented lu Spokane, Wash.

WAGHORN* GWYNN M1 CO.
STOCIM artOIEsie.

Financial and Ineurasce Ajgent.
Reia1 Entate, Lo0ans.

LOANS- lii Edlnburg Lite Assurance Con.pany
INStJlANCE-Sovertigu Fit. Assurance Company. Calaoanan.

CLARKSON CROS HELLIWELL
Molson'a Bank Chambers, VA1<couvzS, British Columbia,

(and at Victoria)
Povers ut Attorey to bc i.eued to John . Hdelie. F.CA. (Ce4.)

toba; but in Ontario, Quebec and Prince Edward Island there
is a decrease of 18,831, acres.i

Oats shows an increase of area sown Of 537,434 acres and
a standard condition at the end Of june of go. untariols in-
crease the largest for any provuice, being 175,951 acres;
but for the three North-West Provinces the increase is
282,047 acres. The area for ail the provinces is 7,942,943
acres, which îs 1,429,978 acres more than wheat.

J3arley's area îs 1,74(,91l acres. This is only 10, 132
acres more than last year, and while there is an inc-e se 3
29,207 acres in Alberta th'ere is a drop Of 23,007 in Ontario).
The per cent. of a standlard condition is 85.
Rys, Boans, Nay and Olover.

The areas in rye and beans are relatively small and both
show a decrease. The former is reported wjth a standard
condition of So and the latter with 74.

The standard condition of peas iS 82 per cent. and the
area ÎS 413,082 acres, which is 9,582 acres more than last
year.

Mixed grains have fallen off in area by 2o.62 i acres, but
they stili occupy the large area of 583,225 acres. Quebec
alone has 1_3,3,213 acres and Ontario 420,945 acres. The
standard condition is 84.

The crop of hay and clover shows a larger area than any
other field crop in the Dominion. The extent of Lt is 8,209,-
562 acres, which 15 483,227 acres more than iast year.On
tario has 3,552,716 acres, Quebec 2,893,838 acres, and~ the
Maritime Provinces 1,573,Q09. In the North-West Provinces
the farmers depend largely on the native or prairie hay. The
per cent.» of a standard ca3ndition for thse Dom~inion is 86 and
that of pasture is 9q.

Mr. A. Turner succeeds Mr. John Young as; accountant of
the Fredericton brançli of the Bank of Ne- Brunswick. Mr.
Young has lef t for Charlottetown , as a-tfig manager of the
bank's branch there.
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I 1INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL BROKERS 1I

G.A. STIMSON Q CO.
16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

MUNICIPAeL DEBENTUKES and
CORPORIATION BONDS

WRITE FOR OUR LIST.

ACCOUNTANTS

I GIBBONS, HARPER * GIBBONS
BARRISTERS, &C. LON4DONi, Cnt.jGOC.Office-Corner Richmond and Carling Streets

IRO IONS M. C. PRED P. HARPBR. G. R. aWDRONL

JAM~S . M CKITOS & o* ANKERS CUDKDI CDOSSI TRusTaE5,REciivxR, LiguiDAToits
JAME CeMAC INT SH COI & ZUR 0 ileOnitario Bankc Chambers, 33 Scott Strett ToRoNro

184 11.111. Street. . HALIFAX. N.3. &tablished 1864.
D.t.e la Stock.. Soudeanmd Debentur.s. Municipal Corporation
:=iwtla a Specialty Inquaie roep.ctlg inveatannts tr.emy

KSEEP& POSTEND EVERYacia AY

Dii. cf Sae.Chte oreta. Municipmal. Judamats 1crn The cml

bin* asu orontoy.v.. rEfeares boifu ti a sod nar.i»,

R. G. DUN t CO.#

TfXsFLN, Toronto, otelHmtn odnadCte u Dcmntaxu . lSA

K'EEP Posaid' DuroE. E Y

A TRIP TO THE WE.ST INVIES
The *P. & B." steamers sallng frrnt Haifax every

twelfth day for Bermuda, the British West Indles and Demterara,
are ail very superlor unes. The trip occuples about thirty-elght
days, and la a dollghtful cruise from the start to the finish.

Through tickets front Toronto and ail points on the rail-
ways are sold by

OTTAWAý FIRE INSLIRANCE COMPANY.

The revenue statemnent of the Ottawa Fire Insurance
Company, for the half year ended June 301h, shows a balance
Of $4, 1_34. The balance carried forward front December 3 1st,
1907, was 811,056. Deductin the accounts unsettled in
19o7, $2,107, there remiains $8,888. The net premniumns and
interest amount ta $34,884, mnaking a total Of $4,73 Losses
paid and inçurred reacli the sum of $6,703, and expenses are
$12,583. Off furniture accounit, agents' balances, and securi-
ties, $6,876 lias been wnitten. Unearned premiuxns amount
tû $13,474. The balance sheet shows, among the assets, cash
on hand and in bank, 870,752; due by other companies,
$2,107; and due by agents, $12,857. Liaijîjes to the public
total $72,901, and ta the shareholders, 8129,134. The paid-

Jenkins %lb Hardy
ASSIGr4EES, CHARTERED ACCOUI'TANTS

Estate anid Fire Insuranoe Agents
15J Toronto Street - - - - Trorolnto.
32 Canada ]Lit. Bluildingi - MContreall

LEdwards, 
Moran & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
18-20 KIna St West Toronto, Ontario.

Geore E.7ar. F.C.A. Arthur H. Edward..W omryMogn

sh e . l. r k _ 
re d . P a g e H ig g i . .

s 20Edwards M~ RonaldjCadaLt B1g

TOIRONTO PAPER NFG. CO. ILTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL. ONI

Witmauiufacture PAPER High mand medium grades.
rainre 812D' Tun 5IZUD, AIR Daim

VUITE ARDe coLcan WRITINGS. BONDS, LEDGERS
x , à s. c. BOOK. LITHO tNVELOPE AN! COVERS
Made lu Canada Fcr Sale by ail Whole.alere

Port Arthur and Fort William
Warehouse Sites, 0 entraI Retail Sites, W'ater Lots

For information, location and prie, address

R. A. RUTTAN, Box 195, Port Arthur, Ont., Ca.

up capital of the company is $î25,ooo. The securities of the
company are as follows :-$,ooo Niagara Falls Park and
River Railway, $f4,85o; 8 îo,ooo Metropolitan Street Railway,
$s,soo; $îo,ooo Detroit and Flint Railway, $9,55o; $20,000,
Imperial Rolling Stock, $19ç,500; £5,ooo City of Toronto,
$2,00; $56,ooo City of Ottawa, 853,450; înterest accrued
thereon, $1,468; total, $116,318.

Mr. George N. West, who for eleven years was American
Consul at Sydney, Nova Scotia, has assumaed his duties as
representative of his country in Vancouver. When hie took
office on july 151, the position of the Local Consultate was
advanced tothat of a Consultate-General, the fourth ta be-
established in the Dominion. The other four are in Ottawa,
Montreal, Halifax, and Minnipeg.

IN DUSTR I L, INSU RA NCE
Our rN.w Sala.> and Cosmission Conti.act

For Agents offers a splendid opponîunlty for a few addltional men erbo are steady
energetic and used to carning a substantial living.

Th~e Union Life Assurance Company
Head OffiCs-TORONTçO-1-. Pollmnau Evans-President. Offices in 3 Districts
betwee Haifax and Vanounver. The ouly Company front which u1y be obtained

the SAvi1110 BAîx PoLic?, the atost Uiberal Induatrial Pollcy.

july 18, 1908.
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Black WVBatch
IlleCheW * TObaCCOI1 Of Q 1ty.

HIANDLE.D By FALL. TUE
WIMOLESALE TIRADE

TORONTO MARKETS.

Torpnto, july 16th.
Fruit. - Strawberries are practîcally

over 110w, but raspberries are supplying
the demand. They have been quoted
high this week, se]ling for as much es
I5c. The rxew cantaloupes from Florida
have given a lower price for that fruit.
California and Georgia peaches are ýr-
riving in good quantities. We quote:-
Raspberries, box, 12 to 15c. ; cherries,
eating, basket. $ 1.25 tO $1 .; cherries,
red, basket, goc. to $i_45; red currants,
baskýet, 65 to 85c.; white currants,
aasket, 65 to 75c. ; blueberries, basket,
$ . to $81.25; gooseberries, basket, 85c.
to el; watermelons, each, 30 tel 40e.;
oranges, Valencias, $4.50 to $4.75; can-
teloupes, crate, 83.50 to $4.50; cante-
loupes, crate, $4.50 to $.50; peaches,
4-basket crates, el to $1.25; peaches 6-
basket crates, $2.25 to $2.50; Calîfor-
nia plums, crate, $ 1.50 tel $2; pears,
Bartlet, bush. box, $4~ to $4.50.

Provllons'.-,Butter is firmn at un-
changed prices. Eggs are fetching front
18 tol 20c. per dozen for new-laid and
case lots. Old potatoes are practically

out of the who1esale market now. We
quote new aI $4 to 84.20 ýper barrel in
car lots on track, Toronto.

Wol.-Quotations at country points
are:-Unwashed, coarse, 7c. ; fine,
8c. ; washed, combing, i2c. ; clothing,
13 to 14c. ; rejects, ioc.

Montreal, july 16th.
The trade situation in the Province ef

Quebec shows littie a.mprovernent. This
is flot unexpected, the discouraging fea-
turc being that the outlook, as indica.ted
by the crops of the province, is becoming
less hopeful. It is now a certainty that
the hay crop will not be ahove an aver-
age whîle it is generally accepted that
the oats crop will be below the-average.
Even the potato crop is late. Conse-
quently, agricultural sections are not too
hopeful.

Butter.-The market is advancing and
23Y4c. is now being paid in the country

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO..,
Limlted

0F LONDON, ENGLAVIO
Subscrlbed Capital - - $1 1,000,00

Total Sccurlîy for Policyholders amoonts te
Twenty4four Million Dollars. Claima paid ex-
ceed One Hundred and Thîrty Million Dollars.

The Company's guidint principles have ever beau
Caution and Liberality. Conservative selection of the
riaks accepted and Liberal treatroînt when they bute.

AoazaTS-i.e., Real Agents who Work-wanted
in unrepreaented districts

North-West Department:
R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager. 341 Main

Street. WWnlpeg.

Toronto Department:
SMITH se MACJXNZIE, Ganterai Agent,. 24

Torý.nto Street, Toronto.

Mlead Office for Canada-MONTREAL

mATTIIEW C. IIINStIAW,
Brancb Manager.

for finest creamery. This cannot be sold
here less than 23 r c., although some
good quality is obtainable at 2334c.
Shipments were io,8oo packages last
week, or more than double those of a
year ago.

Cheose.-The market has held steady
for-a week past, though there are indi-
cations in the country of a slight ad-
trance. Prices here are ix 4c. to Uc. for
Easterns, and g to uzc. for Westerns.
Demand froma the other side is good,
but shipments are slightly lighter than
a year ago.

Eggs.-The market is very firm, owing
no doubt to the smaller production and
the deterioration in ýthe quality of stock.
Dealers are paying about i 7c. per dozen
in the country for straight gathered
stock and selling here at xQc. for No. 1
candled, selects being 22C,

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE'
INSURANCE CO.

Head Office. 59-61 Victoria St.,Toronto,
FAtabllshed 188

Insurance in force -$11.822,477-70

Asaets - - - 1,411,880.88
A Conmpany possesslng feature. partlcnlry

attractive ta Insnrers and agents.
No better Company ta inaure tu No better

Comnpany ta represent.

E. MARSHALL. D. ýFA8KEN.
Gen'l Manager Preeldent

Office TORONTO S 8 Ki
Branches In Toronto

178 Church Street
Corner Queen West and Bathrs
Corner Bloor West and Bathur4t
Corner Queen Eut and Ga)tarlo

29 Dut"a Street West
West Toronto

Brandi Orll in Ontarî0
Loadon, St. Thom"a
Walkerllle Cannington
Allistos Sandwich
Ilderton Tbornldale
Melbourne Belle River
Tecuumeh Everett

Lawrence Station
Winnipeg. maen. Fernie, 13.C.

JAMES IIASON, Generai Mtanager

The PUM For POAPER and
PULP- NJLLS

We Manufacture a full line of

PULP MILL MACIILINERY

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOGS

The Waterous Engine W111orks Coll, Ltd.,
BP.ANTFOP-D, CANADA
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FIRE INSURANCE.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

F.unded 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Assets Over - - - 8,0,0
Policybolders' Surplus Over $1,650,000

This Conpany bas un deposit with the Authorities at Ottawa, CanadiAn
Bondé o e vau tif One Ifuadreit Sixty 17hausand Duilan,, ($t6,.ooo) tur the
security of Canadian PoIicyhoiders.

For Adea~cy Cautracts (Pire), commuicate wvith the followint:
PALE &CO)M PANYi Coristine Building, Montreal, Q. encrai Agtents for

Province of Quebev.
W. E. FUI)GER. 8:§ King St, Ean , Toronto, Général Agent for Province of

Ontario
ANDREW M. JACK & S IN, .6g Hou.. Street, Halifax. N.S.. Geaeral

Agent, toi Province of Nova Sc,>tîa,
WHITE CALKIN, t2b Prince Wdli ,m Street. St. John, N.B., General

Age nta toi Province of New Brungwick.
CERIbTENSEN & UODWIN. 94L San3msa Street, San Francisco, Cal.,

Général Agnt for Province ot British CQlumbia.
Agencies in the Provinces of MANITJIIA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA,

neortinirect to the Il.e Office. iT. PAUL, Mion.. U.S.A.

Canadien Marine Departmsent
PALE & COMPANY. Corletine Biuilng. Montréal. Q

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y
Iiead Office, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
IION. UBO, A. COX, Président W. R. BROCK, Vioe-k'rnidcnt
lOB?. BICKERDIKB, M. P. E. R. WOOD>
E. W. Cox GEO. A. MORROW
V). Bl. HANNA AVOUSTUS MYERS
JOHN HOSKIN. K. C., L. L . FREDERIC NICHOLLS
AULX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASH, IC. C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT
W. B. KEIKLE, Managing Director P. a. SIMS, Secretary

Çaol, $1,400,000.OO
Aasea, 82,132,4133.39

L.ius .ald @liss.es "atlon . $31,412.129.22

Q I) I3~ N Iuisur..nce Company
QUEEN of America
WILLIAM MACKAY. Resident Manager
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager
MUNIZ a BE1ATTry, Redet Agents

tempe 5.4 BIent. C. S. BGOTT. Reeldeat Agent
remplis TO 66 mn u Kmt. n

CSIedona InusuraiIce Co., of Edinburgh
The. Olîtest Scottie!, Fire Office.

]Xm OS1e for Çana4a HONTRZAL.
LAN(SING LEWIS, Manager. . J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

muNWTz & BEArrY, Reidcent Agents
Teraple Bldg., Baty St., TORtONTO. Teephone MaIn OS & 67.

London Eeg.
Mon t real.

1879 1908 1

Richmond & Drummond
FIRE INSURANGE COMP>ANY

Hiuad Office, Ric hmond. Que. Capital, $250,0W0
$60,000 Deptosited with the Governmcnt for Security

of Policyholders,
Tue Company transacta a general Fire Insurance business,
which is confined tu the Dominion of Canada-no ;oreign
risks %vriller. Insurance in force, 86,000,000.

GENELIAL AGENTS -J. H. ELWart. Toronto. Ont-» O. H. Dii'. Winnipeg.
Min- Julia J. Banfield. Vancouver B.C. .lutieon G. Les. Montre,!,

Qe;Beverley' R. Armotrung. St, John, i'I.B.
Local Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

J. C. McCAIG General Manager.

l'me.Incorporated 1875.

Mercantile Pire
INSU RANCE COMPANY

AU Polie". Guaranteed hi' thé. Loasoce ^ND LAifcAga,. Fias: InmuiAen
Com,&xy or' Ltnrooa

POUNDED 182.

LaW Union & Croule Insurance Cot, of London,
TJTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED) . - . $24,000,00
Fîr,, risks acceptil un almost every description of insurable property

Il12 St. James Street, MONTREAL (Cerner of PlaedAso.

]£"i orlt»: i. E. E. UIUKSUN, Manager.
L)ouo<* K. >our, ruronto Agt. Agents wanted thiroughout Canada.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENGLAND

plREg LIT. N ARaINEM. ACCIDENT
capital FuOi Sub.crb.d 814.750.01)( Lite nds (lu spécial trust
Tot Annuat Income ti Lits Poli ld' 517,,0

ixcedi . 21.00 Total l nif -e. e 6250,1
Heed Office Caadi"n lunch. 91 Notre Dame St. W. Mentréal

Ja.. MeGreaor Mat. Toronto Ofkoc, 49 Wellington lit. Enat
GE0. R. HARGRAFr, Gse. Agent tor Toronto andt Casals ot York.

Phoenix ASSUFaRCO Conipany1:
0F LONDOrI, ENG.

eutblnh.d 1 T82.
LOSSES PAI0, -* - $14&0009000O

Puateq-rson &Son, st0 St. gm
Chlef Agents #er the. DeugaiIs, MONTRIMIL

A. NAISMrrH. Presidct R. M. TMATHESON.
A. . KE-MPTON, Viko-Preatee

S=c aMd Mgr. C. D). KE.RR, Tremurer.
AUTHORIZUD OAPITAL - 500,000.00
SU8S0RIBED OAPUTAL - -0SS,300.00

Total .ocurlty to Polleyholders $354.458.3

Polcien fotrce 3,992 Insonce ln force $4,208,830

The Occidential- Fire
InsuranceC 0

Head Office - WAWANESA. MANITOBSA

uly 18, 1908. THE MONETARY TIMES
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PlUS INSURANOL

CAPITAL

R"lSEVeo FOR AU. OTNCw LaAlUIUTIR.

MET 613I&US 8

8555015 15&3GNII 5 3P

London Mutuaàl Flic
ESTABLISIIED 188*

Asset............. ..... $81,51.67
Uiablllim, {lnldlng Reînsur-

suce Rerve $317.758,95>.. $370,78 69
Surplus ................. t5^2.1011
SscUrty for PoIÎCybolder 8931,711.93

Iled Office, TORONT
HON. JOHN DRYDEN D. WRISMILLER

Preeidnt Sey and bien. 13fr.

Uni on
Assurance

*OF LONDON

Established A.D. 1714

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND STRGNGEST
O F FIRE 'OFFICESi

CANADA BRANCHI

O.S.JAMES ami MOIL SIBEEUS
M 01NTR EAL

T L. MORRXSEY, - -Realdent Manager
W. and E. A. BADENACH, - Toronto A&e.Le

Offce, il Leader Lam

Waterloo Ngt.aj 1Fr. M& C.
EST*.LMU D IX 165

Total Aimis831$ Dec., '05, $514AWU.W
Polices in forçe ln western

Ontarlo over - - $0644
OU0. Wu.AL NIDIM.

EaU&N5C HUGnT, 1T. L.. ARNuariLON.'
)&DCr. t Tmuzaa Oaa.iipCtU

There is every reason to feel satisfied
with the lumber prospects for the coming
winter.-Marjtime Merchant.

The news that the York Loan share-*
holders will receive forty per cent. of
their holdings will be quite acceptable
to those unfortunates. At this late date
it will be like getti ng moiiey from homne.
-Lindsay Post.

1n its attitude toward Canada the
United States is inexcusably indifferent
to its own interests. In the contempla-
tion of the economic greatness of their
own land the~ people of this country lose
sight of what is going on elsewhere.-
New York Sun.

The one hopeful factor in the situation
is that everything points 'to harvest
being from. three to four weeks earlicr
this year, thus giving a longer period
than usual before the close of rijavigation
in which to get thie wheat to the lake
Ports.-Regina' Leader.

Try to Iay clown any principle of lm-
perial polîcy, which is not merely plati-
tude and verbiage, and you wiIl almost
limmeclîately be struck by the fact that,
if it is really applicable to, one of the
great divisions of the Empire, it is in-
applicable to the other.-Lord Milner, in
London,

All over the West tl4e tax rate will be
higher this year titan last. This is rend-
ered pecessary by the low price for de-
bentures, the big works commenced last
year and the rapidly growing population
without corresponding increase in land.
values since inoney .became tighter.-
Medicine Hat Times.

It seems to us that there' are enough
of straight Canadian propositions (,
substantial, worth taý more than use ail
the money that the Canadian banks can
raise, and' that not only would it bc p>a-
triotic, aithougli that is flot a banking
word, but certainly ýit would be u the
hune of prudence ta lkeep our own rnoney
in our own country tfntil we get a great
deal richer than we are tu-uay.-'f oronto
World.

Cobalt has been pretty well proved,
and flot found wantixng. It is employiing
thousands of men on productive labour,
labour which bas more to show at th~e
exnd of the year than was paid out durinàg
the year, for there is sent out over the
railway week by week, and month tby
month, a string of cars loaded with silver
which hbas a vàlue ta the world and
proves that there is something here
worth having.-Silver City News.*

It is the deterioration of conditions on
the canal route which permitted New
York railways to advance their rates to
a figure which Canada could underbid,
and the restoration of this permanent
factor in the regulation of rates would
be more effective titan regulation at
Montreai's convenience, and practical
dictation as ta how mrnch surplus traffic
should be allowed to New York-New
York Times.

Teeyes of Canada, and even of the
wrdare at present turned upon the

great Canadian West; for flot oni>' does
its product now effect the wheat market
of the world, but on the outcomne of the
crop now ripening will depend, in a
great measure, the financial prosperity
of this country for the ,next few years.
The cloud of depression which settled
upon titis continent nearly a year ago
seems on the point of lifting, and its
entire removal wilI be practically as;-
sured if the present crop prospects hold
out as far as Canada is conçerned.-
Home journal.

LIFE INSURANCE.

One Year's Orowth
The strength of a bank îs tested by its

abllity to successfully weather financlal
storins.

The strength of a Life Comparry is
tested by its ability tu grow ln "bhard times."

Last year the New Business of

amounted to $7,081,402-a gain over 1906
of $1,677,855, bringing up the total Insur-
ance in force ta #51,091.848-a gain over
1906 of $4.179.440. and yet the operatlng
expenses were just about the saine as last
year.

The Company also mnade substantial
gains ovor 1906. lu Assets. $1,271,255;
ln Reserves, $966,221; -,i InStnie, $171,147;
and ln surplus $800,841.

Agencico; In ail the principal towns
and cities in Canada.

MEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT*

THE HOME uFE
ASSOCIATION

fa X, . B HAD opplca

eolted r

ioN. J. R. STU.ATfON.......amu'
1. 1X. MoCI>TCUEON Mui&eisaDÎaECTOI
A. J. WA4LKER, A.C.A. - Sawrs

T be amutlIt uame oma
Subaçilbed Capital, $1,00,000.

FMend Off 109. Toronto.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Preadert.
CHAR LES H. FULLERi, 8eemeary and Actuary.

S va aancies for ~~dive Ge.eral
Agets5h.f an rvn .anagera.

LIberal Contracta te iSrat->laas men.
Apply O. B. WOODS,-Ma...ginu.fliroetor

Loi, Prernhm Rate.
Poiie ndsuable ron date ot limaue.

LoanVale Guraneda.fter two yeara,
C»h urrnde ýdPuld-up Value. Giaasee

No Restrictions as to Residenep Travul or Oacu.

PaThe. ae nme of Ibo adv eneg of

TheCron LfsInrans Cospasy
Crai,. Lite Buildng. Toronmto, Cesik

Most £hrlPoiy nk a ret od rto1

COL. THE BON. D. TISDALE. P. C.. ILp..
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TME MWETrOPOUJTAàN
UJFE INSqUàrANlOE COir

tlncorporated by the State of New Yorlt)
Thae cOmpsaa Orth *1s Pp, leT tlh. Po<>pw . t" Pesi»

ASSETS, $1 98.3209463,23
Nearly three hundred thonsand Camadians of all clause amepollcyholder, w thela :90 g barn in Canada wrote as u.uch Dow mmaramoe as Amy twaotb~l~enarane Cmpanea-Canadian. Engiah or Amerma.number of Polic la force u sa aer than that of any other Company inAurag.eter than all th. regular &Y..narac Compaies put tagether Quso>su eauoLbe appr*cîated býcomris It in a feater number than the Com-

bon f Geate avork, Chcag, iladlpbia. Boston, Toronto,

THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANY'S BUSINESS DURINO ,gom,

4 52 pur day in number of Claima ?sid.

61391 por day in number of Policita Placed and Paid For.

$1, 239,393.45 per d"y in N-w In».ruc Placed and P.id For.

$162,489.27 cr dsyu in aymemts te, Policyboldera aed addition te, Rtesrv

$72,011. 34 muer da au 1-res -f Assola

FuIatcaar re 1 ardng tht plaunof the Mletropotianuy aotido ayf
neMes i Ce l Mhe dW i"a of tbt Voiled Statu AM Cama"a or trom the

Hom Ofice z adCL Av., New York City.

Amoeunt of Canadian Seeurltles dePoSitsd wlth the Domn-
inion Government for tAie protecton of Folieyhoideps
In Ca.nada. over Il Four Million.'

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

HIead Office, - Toronto, Canada
Prewidoent

W. M. BEATTY, En..
VIO-Pr«ldentm

W. D. MATTHEWS, ise. F'RED'K WYLO. Eg.

E. a. OSLER, Esq. M.P. WU. WHYTE, Esq.
0. IL WILKIE Emq. 610. MITCHELL, Esq.
S. NORDHEIMER, Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, ESq.
A. 111LEAN HOWARD, Esq. HON. J. S. YOUNO

W. C. MACDONALD, I. K. MACDONALD,
Secrstary aMd Aot@ary Uaaolg Obsrntoe.

POLICIES ISSUeiD 0I ALL APPROVEO PLANS

[w"OKMENS RIS HT1
In Canada a workman may proceed aglainat hût
employer under the Workman's Compensation for
injuries Act, and at cozumon law. That means
uiitaold annoyance and incouvenience ta an employer.
An employer la even liable for damages ta an em-
f loyee for lnjury resiilting from, the neghigence of afellow employee. Oft-times a workman wihI get
back at au employer In this way. The employee
may or may plot win. Whether h.e dos or not it
means a great deal of anxiety ta you as an employer.
Let us relieve you of ail this. Otir Iiability poli"le
are designed ta do this very thing.

Wili b. glad tai explain aur plan.

EMPLOYERS' LUABIL.îTY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

LIMITUD
MONTREAL - - TORONTO

ORIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers

ILLIAM THOMSON i co.9
John, Hailfax, Nontreal, Toroto, Winip..
lagers of the Sterling Accident and Guarant..
Ipany of Canada; the Ontario Fire Insurance
Ipany. Special Agvents New York Plate Glass
tranco Co.

i

««APPRECIATION"sa
To know the Great-West Policies is ta appreciate
their value.
A preliminary acquaintance with the Great-West
Lîfe may bie made by requesting a copy of the
new lealt '*APREciATiom,' in whIch are re.
printed letters front persona who have bail good
opportunity Io form an opinion of the Comipany,
its policies and metbods.
Several of the letters are fromt Policyholders
whose contracts have recently matured. As was
to bie expected, the letters tell of extreme satie-

fartion with the results.

The Great-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Hlead Office, Winnipeg

SUN LIFEASSURANCE
SUIN IFE OMPANY

0F CANADA
At 31st December. 1907

ASSETS . $ 26,488,595.15
SURPLUS aver ai liablîtes, and Capital

according ta the Hm Table wlth 8J and
3 per cent înterest - 2,00«,884i4

ASSURANCES IN FORCE, - 111,135,694.3.,
ProsPerous and Progressive

il

PREVENTING LIFE LOSSES.

The Federal Life Assurance
Compa ny

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capita adt Am*e $33870.47174
Toai Auuranes in force - - -18.5117.93

Paid to Poicyhoier mi 1907. -- 287X&817

Itoet D..Irabl, Poflcy Contract
DAVID DEXTER, Prseaîdt anmd 1a.eglng Dke.cto.

A mnuseumn of safety devices has been organized in New
York. Early this year an exhibition of such devices -sas
held in the American Museum of Natural History. Exhibits
of the scelles of variaus accidents, demonstrating how many
of them could be prevented by the use of simple precautions,
was perhaps the most interesting. Mr. Herbert T. Wade
describes mauy of the exhibits in the Engineering Magazine
of New York, for June.

There were the sulent witnesses,,he said, iu -the formn 0f
plates fromn defective boilers, portions of failed gear or fly-
wheels, broken blocks andi hooks, each with the sac! story of
death and accident which suitable forethought and inspec-
flon would have obviated.

Many, of the varions safety-devices aud protected' mai-
chines were in operation during the exhibition, and, where
fuil-size machines were flot available or feasible, numneraus
Models or photographs were shownr. Perhaps the most strik-
ing feature of the exhibition was its diversitý., extending as
it did from automatic--lannhing lifehoats to protected cle-
vator-shafts and circular saws. Indeed somne of the simpler
devices really aroused more enthusiasm than the complicatei
models, as their application was so simple andi abviaus.

Residents of a dozen cities possess 19 9,o of the
stocks of Canadian banks. Montreal, which holds$3,2,00
bas mare than a third of the whole; Toronto cornes next with
5ý27.318,000; Halifax third witb $14,591.0oo; Quebec fourth
'Ri1. 745,000. The remaininz seven rities in the list have:
ntîtwa. $7,6o6,000:, 'Hamilton, $4,8o8,ooQ: andi St. John,
$1,849.000. In arder of succession, came Winnipeg. King-
ston, Victoria, Vancouver ànd Landon, but no one of these
shows a million.

july 18, 1908.
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THE ROYAL-VIGCTOIIIA Ll

11811Â101Co.
'Thle Directons' Report for iço6 shows large in-

reeo durtng the ver

IN CASH INCOME;

IN< LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMUNTS TO POLICYRIOLDERS

an jprcn.Rdcio nRone fM»
agement for year. Na Interest Overîlg. or
Unapald on Inyeetinent» At endt of year.

APPLY lrdW AEC TO
D VOBURKE. A.L.A.p F.S.S.

OumLi MikAiR !4ONTRRAL.

PHENIxMM
Ineurzawce Cour

Of Broo)mn,P.I
WOOD & KIRATICK, Agents

I Tig NORTEN.ft Lim- ASSURAeteÉ C.a.

l L ONDON ASJAC
LSANLISHA..1710

Torono ete
&~ Bruce Barmen. , ig ton Stree t er

TH[" STA1110MD 'IF[
Ra#atIiebd lm2

Hoffu te fr Caudal MONTRA, Qe.
Invested Funds ...... ..... S60O.0
Invustments, Canadian Brandi. 17,.000O
Revenue ................... 7,5o,000,
Deposlted wit Canadian Govt, 8,709,866

Appy for fiu partlculase,

D. M. McGOUN, - -- -- MANAGER
CHARLES HUNTER, CbMe Agent Ont.

SUN
INSURAN

FIRIE
IE OFFICE

gidl SI. Lhmdom,Eng.
INSURAWGE

THIE WORLD.
ingtonSt.E,ToronoOnt

O ntario Inspector

VO , elphn M- 488, tehO« - 9M& 606
al UnwePnnteId

rodffl

1881H AMEBICAI [RF
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Pretsidents .101114b.11LAIKIE
Man. Dir.t L. GOLDMAN. A.LAF .C.A.

STRENGTH and STABWUTY
are the characterlstic feat ures that mark
the progresa of the Company,

Ils unexcelle'i 6inancial polion is sncb as
commends it to those destirlug instrance.

All approved formas of Policles issued.

Ulberael Provialo» -ýUmxcelled Sectty

For information respecting Agençy opeun.
1ings, Wite to

T. G. McCONKEY.
Supt. of Agencies.

Hoe Office -TORONTO

I Total Aurets-. - . - $81ue.s-M I
I anadiani Invrstoents - 33

Manaeri ec" ofr Ca the 4iA é. nO$
Mang e ree Caad -te Pre ConjLM&nle>O
ResidentAgta. Toronmo Brandi, JIvanXS&Oooo

EAUNT WoltUEma mou lWb. eau
wanted in fluet the firt reuire.

0000 TERFEW'!0EtY ment wll find the oterI
to tell *wo promuptly ,ied

PLr wgan ?LIWTB by thie Union Metu.1
Plicien recently changed to oemly wthrevued lawel

Insurogice Company oýNorth America

...... .. .........
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